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I n s i d e

Rinul h m w omtu b

Fbr rural midents of 
Howard County, 
thay'ra the flrat line of 
dKm ie afalnM dUa» 
ter.

The men and women 
of the Howard County 
Volunteer Plre 
Dofiartfnent train con 
rtantly to be ready for 
any kltuatlan that 
m^totooae ap

iTiey are the tutdect 
oTtheH m lde 
(ommunlty Impart 
Sarlaa. which contln

Eddy Spurgln’s day 
job Is with the Natural 
Resources
Conservation Service 
at Bis Sprins's U.S. 
Department of 
Agriculture Research 
Center.

Since Feb. 1. howev
er. Spuraln has been 
In East Texas supervis
ing more than 700 
members of the Texas 
National Guard in 
locating debris from 
the Space Shuttle 
Columbia disaster.
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First official filing day moved to Tuesday for some schools
By LYNBB. MOODY
Staff Writer

Have a complaint with 
the school board or with 
the school administra
tion? Just want to get 
involved? Now’s the time 
to stop talking and start 
acting.

Monday is thp Drst day 
to file an intent to run for

a school board trustee 
position on most area 
schools in the May 3 elec
tion.

Two districts. 2 and 4, 
will be the first elected 
seats to be phased into the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District’s board of 
trustees seven single- 
ntember representation.

District 4 is represented 
by incumbent Frank 
Long. BSISD board presi
dent, and 2. the newly cre
ated minority-majority 
district, will be filled for 
the first time.

Candidates considering 
a run for either seat will 
need to check with the 
district’s business office.

708 E. 11th Place, to see if 
they are eligible.

The creation of seven 
new single-member 
scheme back in October 
also changed district 
boundary lines. Current 
BSISD voter registration 
cards no longer represent 
the correct trustee bound
aries.

School board candidates 
must live in the district 
they wish to represent. A 
map of the new district 
boundaries is availal)le at 
the district administra 
tion office.

Filing for an intent to 
run in the BSISD trustc(‘

See FlUNG. Page 5A

Reia mile
Public hearing slated 
Tuesday to gain input; 
attendance encouraged

TNa

Big Spring pair lend talents 
to top drum and bugle corps
Dy W O O P C tiW i________
Staff WrNar

Remember Thunder In 
the Deaeii. the drum and 
bugle corps competition 
that rocked West Texas 
Iasi year and brought sev

eral bands to Big Spring 
to rehearse^

Two Big Spring High 
School teens are going to 
participate In Thunder In 
the Daaert this year as

Revolution Drum and 
Bugle Corps

Freshman Kristin 
Richard and sophomore 
Mark Ixuano both audl-

members of the See COMM. Pi«e 3A

By WOQgW CUNE________
Staff Writer

Maps of possible routes 
for the U.S. 87 truck relief 
route, along with maps 
showing environmental 
resirlcilons i 
along the 
designated 
path, will be 
d is p la y e d  
Tuesday at a 
public meet
ing

Tuesday's 
meeting will I 
be at 630

Em. at the 
tara Robana Community 

Caoiar, lOO Whipkey 
I>rlve In ( omanche Trail 
Park

"'This meeting Is an 
informal status report n( 
what we've done to dale 
and what our Itmellne for 
the project Is In the 
fuiure.** said Texas 
Department of
Transportation Engineer 
Roy Dill "AUhIs meeting 
we're going to have some 
exhibits. We'll show what 
our environmental con-

t
A '

CMOOMfM

I n f o r m a t i o n
What Public lie<inng (>• 
tfoch retievff routr-
yghwa Dora RotH'iis ( a 
Ceniei. 100 W»«nn %
Drive
Whan 6 30 p m TiM-sdnt

sullanis have luiiml 
We'n* also going lo show 
diflereni alignments 
we're considering ami 
we're wanting to gei 
Input fnan tin* riMiimuni 
ty and the public .is lo 
any concerns ih.ii ibex 
have."

Artother meeting will Im* 
scheduled In two or ihne 
months. Dill addl'd

“After we de\eb»p our 
prelertrsi .ilignmeni." hr* 
said “ At ih.ii lime we II 
haxe a Iw'ller i«b’.i where 
it's going and x\ lio w ill |m< 
affected Ai this mietlng 
on Tiies«t,ix II s mon* ot 
just a si.iMis r«*|»oM W*« 
want to ii|Nlale the (leople 
on what we re doing I \e

See HEARING Pag*' 3A

100 and still a sweetheart
By LYWDCL MOODY
Staff Writer 

At 100. Fern 
Ellington still looks 
great, but don't tell

Enjoying har 100th 
birthday party, Fam 
Ellington poaaa with 
har brothar, Courtnay, 
and har slstar In law,
Jo WoRa. EMr«ton, tha 
widow of long tinio Big 
Spring dontlst E.O. 
ElMngton, waa bom on 
ValanMno’s Day, Fbb. 
14,1903.

her.
"Do you wear glass 

es?" Ellington
quipped to a reporter 
who told her she 
looks beautiful for 
her age. "You'd bet
ter get them 
changed."

A resident of 
Carriage Inn
Retirement Home, 
Ellington still moves 
well without assis 
tance, takes only one 
prescribed m^ica- 
tion a day and has a 
tongue that produces

sharp^wItted humor
Born on

Valentine's Day. F«*b 
14. 1903. in Sulfur 
Bluff, Ellington is 
the daughter of 
William Harris and 
Julia Wells, and the 
oldest of four chil 
dren.

A farmer’s daugh
ter, Ellington attrib 
utes her lengthy 
health to hours toil
ing in the cotton 
field during her 
youth.

“You pick as much

cotton as I have, you 
live long." she said 

Alter the death ol 
her father while she 
vxas in her 2<>s. the 
family moved to 
Brady. wher*-
Ellington worktHl ;«s 
an assistant for a 
local dentist 

“There was this 
salesman vxho came 
though Brady and 
told a dentist about 
her,” said Jo Wells. 
Ellignton's sister in

SEE 100, Page 3A

(̂ Qliacl students pay respects 
iito ite  crew family members
r Bid tragic break 

up of the Space Shuttle 
Columbia over Texas, 
some v^th'grade OoUad 
In term ^ate  students 
took timie to write to the 
‘ftin^*^meiabers of the 

Matronauts who 
f iv e  their liveg.

“I  was .very '

*1 am M  torry for 

ybur loak Stay atrong 

aad laaMariMr that.X t
paiaoB yoN loat lovBd 

yoii ia  mwh-aa you 

toiad Mamr kan”

:3m  0. Clark, Michael
lo  raarih lih ra 'l^ - An<|ecaon and Dan

Os DMina.' S', r '
'k i^ ,  'raa lly  

hPiai B il Iw iiit?

Sanchez said.
"I feel so sad about this 

tragedy that has 
occurred,” sixth-grader 
Lloyd W. Morgan wrote. 
“I one day wish to be an 
astronaut and I think of 
the shuttle crew as my 
heroes. I think it is an 
awesome thing for men 
and women to risk their 
lives traveling in space.”

Several of ^  students 
echoed the astronauts 
heroism.

"These astronauts are 
brave SQula.” Brionna 
Piteier unrole. "America. 
India and Israel are

Seel LY.PMeSA

HCRALO fMto/LyiiM Moody
ol QoHai hMotmodlato sixth^adors wrote con- 

Mtoro to tho ISmUoo of sovon astronauts killod In 
I I hiiHla CohanMa diaattar. Among the student 
Iters were, horn left, front row, Zole Salgado, 
*alRiov and MXyn Iw lanay, and back row, Lloyd

» xH/ 1*-
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Obituaries
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Virginia Garcia
Virginia Garcia, 56. of Big Spring, 

died on Thursday, Feb. 13.2003, at her 
residence. Funeral services were 
Saturday, Feb< 15. 2003, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Felix Cubelos, pastor at Scared 
Heart Catholic Church, officiating. 
Interment is in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

She was born on July 27. 1946 in 
Seguin and married Jesse Garcia. 

They were married for 36 years.
Virginia had lived in Big Spring since 1987. She 

was a loving mother, grandmother and great grand
mother and loved dancing, visiting with h:ien^ and 
family, being outdoors and was a hard worker. She 
was a member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband. Jesse Garcia; four 
sons, .lulian Olvera and wife Pauline of Seguin.
Luciano Olvera and wife Norma of Corpus Christi, 
Manuel Garcia of Houston and Jesse Varientes of 
Dallas: two daughters. Mary Garcia and husband 
Konnie of San Angelo and Isabel Worthan and hus
band Dale of Big Spring; her mother, Josephina 
V'arientes of l.,amesa: six sisters, Janie Olvera of San 
Angelo, Julie C'ardona of Lamesa, Andrea Zepeda of 
Tahoka and Mary. Tina and Linda, all of Homestead, 
Kla . grandchildren, Isaac Garcia, Christopher and 
Mekayla Perez, Luciano Ray. Georgia and Jllllan 
Olvera. Adam Culunga. Rita and Matthew; two great 
grandchildren, and numerous nieces, nephews and 
cousins

She was preceded in death by a daughter, Georgia 
(iarcia, and a grandson. Troy Colby l*erez.

Arrangements under tlu* direction of Nalley-Pickle 
iU Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online condo
lences can Im* made at www npwelch com

I 'n a  (io sw irk
.Ms I'na (n»sw ick. age 77. of Kerrvllle and formerly 

ol Big Spring iKissed away Friday. Feb. 14. 2003, in a 
Kerrvllle hospital She was bom in Colorado City on 
Aug ,i. I92'i In James and Kula (Davenport) Wagner 

I ’na h.'id iMvn a n^idenl of Kerrvllle for three 
vears She Iive<i in Big Spring from 1948 to 1999 She 
worke<l lor the Big Spring Public School District 
fntm 1971 to 1994

Survivors include her daughter. Verna Baldwin 
and hustiand Kenneth of Amarillo, (wo sons. Jonnie 
(Htswick atKl wife l.aura of Kerrvllle and Gary 
Goswtck and wife Gina of Mldlarrd, three sisters, 
Dttrolhy K<*ese of Andrews. Amber Oden of 
Westhmok and Wanda .lames of Silver, two brothers, 
.la< k and ('liff Wagner, both of ('oloriide City, four 
grandchildren. Jeff and Hrarnlon Baldw in and Sheibi 
and Siivannah Goswick. and several nieces and
IM'ph<*WS

S«’rvices will be held In Big Spring at the Peace 
Ch.i|M'l at 1 1 iniiv .Memorial Park on Monday. Feb 17. 
2d<i-l. ai I m with the Rev Scott ('arroll oHiciaiing 
Burial will Im* in Trinity Memorial Park 

In Im'ii ol Bowers, memorials may be made to 
Peterson Mospic«*. 1121 Broadway. Kerrvllle. 78028 

I'he lamlly iiuiies you to send condolences to 
A w w grimesluneralchapels com by selecting the 
S«*nd Condolences" link
I uneral arrangements are under the direction of 

' I lines Fum*ral ( ha|iels of Kerrville

Support groups
S U N D A Y

■_l Ali oholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m to 
Inoon at 61.5 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. to 6
p.m

J  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 
for more information.

TUESDAY
J  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, 
Birdwell Lane Church o f Christ. 11th and 
Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.

W EDNESDAYwEiume.au AT
J  AA  open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
□  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly). 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting. 
Birdwell Lane Church o ( Christ, 11th and 
Birdwell. Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.

W EDNESDAY
□  AA  open discussion meeting from  noon to 1 
p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing. 8 D.m.ing, 8 p.m.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police reported the following activl- 

'ty  firom 8 a.m. Friday until noon today:
•ALAN A  MARIE LEE, 38. of2S09 March Circle was 

arrested on five local warrants.
• JOHN RAMIREZ, 36. of 1607 Avion was arrested 

on a charge of burglai7  of a building.
• ANDREW O. RAMOS, 17, of 1406 Robin was 

arrested on a charge of aggravated sexual assault.
• AMANDA IRENE PRICE, 25. of 1403 Grafa was 

arrested on a charge of driving with a suspended 
license.

• MATTHEW SCOTT REAVES. 19. of 1707 Yale 
Ave. was arrested on two local warrants.

• LELAND R. CAYATINETO, 22. of 902 S. Scurry 
was arrested on charges of public intoxication and 
assault class C.

• NYOLA SHENEKKA MCVEA. 19. of 906 N.W. 
Second St. was arrested on two local warrants.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF and two coums of 
ASSAULT CLASS C were reported in the 200 block of 
West Fifth Street.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported In the 
1800 block of East FM 700. Clothes worth $206.95 were 
reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported;
• In the 1200 block of South Scurry Street. $400 

damage was reportedly done to the window h«me and 
door Jamb and $25 cash was reported stolen.

• In the 2500 block of Wasson Road. Someone 
reportedly broke the glass In the hont window of the 
convenience store causing $500 damage before stealing 
an undetermined amount of cash, merchandise worth 
167.19. electronic equipment worth $150 and $300 
worth of tools.

• In the 400 block of South Gregg Street 
Someone reportedly broke the glass on the foont door 
of the convenience store causing $300 damage before 
stealing two 3(ypacks of beer worth $56 97 and four car 
tons of cigarettes worth $106 36

• In (he 2000 block of South Scurry Street 
Someone reportedly broke the glass of the f l ^ l  win 
dow of (hr restaurant causing $100 damage

• In the 300 block of Northwest Third Street
Someone reportedly caused $400 damage to the build 
Ing . .

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported
• In (he 800 block of South Nolan Street $50 

damage was reportedly dor>e to (he front door ai>d $50 
worth of electronic equipment was reported stolen

• in the 600 block of McEwen Street Someone 
reportedly broke the glass In a rear wlrtdow and stole 
htNisehold goods worth tl.lOO

• In the too block of East 16(h Street Someone 
reportedly pried open the front window causijtg ilSo 
damage to the structure before stealing Items worth 
$2.BS0

• THEFT was reported
• In the 1700 block of East FM 700. Items worth 

161 01 were reported stolen from a convenleiKe store.
• In the 200 block of JefTerson Street A bicycle 

worth $40 was reportedly stolen from a home.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported

• In the 2500 block of Wasson Road Someone 
reportedly caused $400 damage to a convenience store 
In the area.

- In the .500 block of East FM 700 $520 damage 
was reportedly inflicted on a service station in the
area

• UNLAWFUL PO^ESSION OF A FIREARM BY0 ^ 1
im B

M ONDAY
J Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor 
at VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

A FELON and PROHIBITED WEAPON was reported 
in the 1900 block of North Monticello Street. Two 
firearms were reportedly confiscated in the incident.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported In the 
1200 block of East 11th Place, the 900 block of WUlla 
Street, the 800 block of East 15th Street

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1900 block of North Monticello Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 1600 
block of South Main Street, the 1200 block of 
Ridgeroad Drive.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in person at the 
police station and in the 200 block of Northwest Eighth 
Street, the 1700 block of East FM 700, the 1100 block of 
South Gregg Street, the 700 block of East Fourth 
Street, the 700 block of Interstate 20.

J TOPS Club TX 21 (Take O ff Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West
Third.

Sheriffs report
J New Voice Club support group for larynge- 

tomees and families. For more information, call ^
267 2800.
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¥lled to pirtioipM i, caH 268-

Sonior 
p.m., 
ara irwiled to

Chair Aarobtoi , 4 
aQa and oldar 

268-4721,

Conoamad CWzans. 7 p.m., Fibarflex oonfar- 
enoe room. Balhol 8t., in the Mc$|taihon-Wdnkle 
Airpark. Everyone is invited.

Big* Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 
Association. 11:30 a.m., Howard CoHega Cactus 
Room. 1001 Birdweli Lane.

TUESDAY
intermediate Line Dance class. 9 a.m.. Spring 

City Senior Center, 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Rtxxn. 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Evening Lions Club. noon. Spring City Senior 
Center. Induetriai Perk.

Big Spring High School Band Boosters, 6 p.m., 
high school b s ^  heH. All perents are invited to 
attend.

Big Spring Shrkte Ctub, 6:30 p.m. for dinrter 
meeting to follow. First St. and Qoliad. All 
Masons are weicome to atterxf.

Big Spring Art Association. 7 p.m., Howard 
Courky Library. 500 S. Main

Big Sprir>g Chapter 67. Order of the Eastern 
Star. 7:30 p m.. Masorkc Lodge, 210 Main St

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Qtub, 7 a m., Howard County Cactus 

Room, 1001 BtrcNveM Lane.

Senior Circle, Stretch arxl Torte, 0:30 a m. 
SMMC dasaroom

-   ̂ r

Downtown Lions Ctub. npon, Howard Cotoge 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwei Larw

Line DarKir>g. 1 p.fn.. Spring City Sehior 
Center. Industrial Park, 267*8066 or 267>1628.

Dupkcale Bridge Ckib. 1 p.m.. Big 8pnr>g 
C o u ^  Ctub. Driver Road

Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie. 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 203 W. Third

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 numbers drasm Saturday after

noon by the Texas Lottery, In ofxler. 1-7-0 
Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn; 06-07-13-27. Bonus Ball: 23. 
Estimatad Jackpot for Tuesday night drawing: 

$275,000.

Results of the ( ^ h  Five drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn; 03-10-11-19-25. 
Number matching five of five; 2.
Prize per winner: $30,107.
Winning tickets sold in; Houston, Beaumont. 
Matching four of five: 246. Prize: $110. 
Matching three of five: 7,422. Prize: $8. 
Matching two of five: 70.230. Price: $2.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday after
noon by the Texas Lottery. In order: 6-5-0

Weather

The Howard County SherifTs Office reported the fol
lowing recent activity:

• JOSE FRED CASTILLO JR.. 34, of 2451 Culver 
Ave. in San Angelo was arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation for driving while intoxicated.

• ENOCH GERALD KENNEDY, 66. of 2610 S. 
Anderson was arrested on charges of assault causing 
bodily InJury/famlly violence and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

• CHRISTOPHER OBELL VANOVER. 25. of 1806 
Winston was taken to the Howard County Jail after 
being arrested by Big Spring Police Wednesday arrest
ed on a charge of issuance of a bad check.

• STOLEN VEHICLE was reported In the 1000 block 
of East 12th Street.

• POSSIBLE RUNAWAY was reported in the 8700 
block of GlUem Road.

• DOG PROBLEM was reported in the 800 bk>ck at 
Pettus Road.

• AGGRESSIVE ANIM AL was reported In on West 
Interstate 20.

• POSSIBLE DOG FIGHTING was reported In the 
2400 block of North Birdwell Lane.

• FIRE ALARM  was reported In the 1900 block of 
North Highway 87. The call turned out to be a ftdae
alarm. . *

Sunday... Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid SOs. North 
winds 5 to 15 mph. Sunday night... Mostly clear. Lows 
near 30.

Washington’s blrthday...Mostly sunny and warmer. 
Highs near 70.

Tuesday through Thursday... Partly cloudy. Lows In 
the mid 40s. Highs In the upper 60s.

Friday... Mostly cloudy. Lows In the upper 40s. 
Highs in the lower 60s.

SPRINGmo H E R A L D
Rathcting A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
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United States suf- 
ferad an aatbam aslnf |go«r,ii0!B its camitelgn to 
galvanlte auinM>rt^;a war aonnit 
any new oonvarte In the U .IT $acnrit£ CoUiu;u and 
Instead faced massive o p ^ ftld n  from nations 
demanding more time for U ^ . weapcms inspections.

The Bush administration had h^ied to caidtailae 
on'nega!tive«qK>rts firom weapons Inspectoirs to 
press its case for quick military actkm.' But the 
Inspectors avoided harsh ciiticism, and the over
whelming malorlty o f council nations pounced m  
their reports o i improved Iraqi cotveration to ddl 
for fresh efforts to peacefriUy disarm Saddam 
Hussein. .

Only Spain and Britain spoke up for the U.S. posi
tion in the 15-member council, and even Britain's 
Foreign Secretary Jacdt Straw held out hope for a 
peaceful solution if  Iraq dramatically accelerates its 
coopera tkm.

In a dramatic moment reflecting the strong anti
war sentiment. French Foreign Minister Dominique 
de ViUepin was loudly applauded by delegates and 
visitors after an impassioned speech urging that war 
be considered only as “a last resort** and declaring 
that inspections were producing results.
' The rare outburst in the normally somber chamber 
was repeated — with somewhat less applause — 
when Russian Foreign Minister Igor Ivanov called 
for more Inspections and said there was no need to 
use force against Iraq now.

A visibly exasperate U.S. Secretary of State Colin 
Powell, setting aside his prepared remarks, warned 
the council that the world should not be taken in by 
“ tricks that are being played on us." He said Saddam 
was not cooperating with weapons inspectors, and 
put council members on notice that in “the very 
near fUiure** they would have to decide whether or 
not to consider the “serious oonsequences“ against 
Iraq called for in the last U.N. resolution.

HEWITT (AP) — Investigators on Saturday were 
reconstructing the scene of a deadly bus accident.

Department of Public Safety afTlcers and a National 
Transportatioo Safety Board taam took measure
ments at the crash site about 10 miles south of Waco 
to determine what went wrong the day before

DPS ipokeeman Tom Vlnger said the driver of the 
tour bus swerved to avoid traffic on northbound 
interstate te that had stowed for another accident 
The bus drove over the center median and hit a xxn 
rheyrolet gporl lUJiMy vehicle head-on,-rolling the 
b«fl ^

Seven people were killed — five on the bus and two 
In the SUV; at least two doaen others wore taken to 
hospitals, and three remained in critical condition 
Saturday.

The road was wet from heavy rain.
Cpl. Charlie Morgan, public information officer for 

the Waco DPS office, said authoriUae had not yet 
received the results of a blood teat coiKlucted on the 
bus driver.

1 0 0 .
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law. “She was hired and 
moved to Big Spring In 
1926 "

The dentist was Dr. E.O. 
Ellington, whom she later 
married in 1962 and 
shared 10 years in mar
riage. “ Doc" as Fern’s 
family afTectlonately 
called E.O., died in 1972.

A world traveler, 
Ellington is a life master 
bridge player and ei\)oys 
time with her nephews, 
nieces and especially her 
great-nephews and great- 
nieces.

On Friday. Carriage Inn 
and several business cele
brated with their special 
Valentine by throwing a 
birthday party for Fern.

The day begin with cake 
and punch beginning at 9 
a.m. followed by an offi
cial birthday reception at 
2 p.m. in the lobby.

After the crowd sung 
the traditional Happy 
Birthday song, E U in^n  
said with a grin, ‘Thank

Wc'fc
Alwaya
H mtc

mm
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FURNITURE
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tioned and contracted 
with Revolution recently 
as meUophone players. 
H iis weekmd, the two are 
o ff at their monthly 
rehearsal, but before they 
left, they described their 
experiences so far.

*Tou go to once-a-month 
rehearsals in various 
cities in Texas,” Richard 
said. “ If you were to com
pare it to something, it 
would be like a varsity 
marching band, but real
ly. there's no great expla
nation for drum corps. In 
the summer we’ll move 
Into San Antonio. We’ll 
exercise physically and 
learn drills, marching 
drills, on the field. We’ll 
work on our music and 
our technique with 
marching, pretty much 
all day from about 7 or 8 
until 10 or 11 sometimes.”

Lozano said the physi
cal training is a necessary

HEARING___

part of the preparation 
process.

“You do have to be in 
good shape for it,” he 
said. “It’s a lot of march
ing, so you don’t want to 
be tired by the end of the 
show, or in the middle, so 
you do have to get into 
that kind of shape. Then 
you have to be able to 
play for that long a time. 
It’s hard work, but you 
have to be dedicated to do 
it.”

Both teens said they dis
covered Revolution 
online.

“ I went to one of the 
competitions (Thunder in 
the Desert) last year in 
Midland and I just looked 
it up on the Internet after 
that,” Lozano said. “ It’s 
great experience and I 
like marching and band. 
It’s a great combination.”

Richard said she 
learned of the corps dur
ing a research assign

ment by her history 
teacher.

“I discovered it on the 
Internet when our history 
teacher at the high school 
gave us a week to 
research anything that we 
wanted to research,” she 
said. “ I researched music, 
and stumbled upon the 
Drum Corps International 
Web site.”

This summer, the teens 
will be, gone all season 
long touring with 
Revolution.

“ In June we’re going to 
be staying in San Antonio 
for most of the month, 
just going over the same 
routine, going over the 
show and perfecting it,” 
Lozano said. “Then 
around June 20. we’ll go 
on tour.”
*,Y“We’ll grab all of our 
stuff, what little we can 
take and fit in our suit 
case, and get on a charter 
bus and we’ll tour the

whole country through 
out the whole summer, 
ending in August with 
DCI finals week,” Richard 
added. “That’s going to be 
in Florida. It’ll be the 
highlight of the season.”

Founded in 1999, 
Revolution is Texas’ only 
active junior drum and 
bugle corps. The corps 
accepts students ages 7̂1 
to 21 by audition from 
across the state.

Lozano and Hichurd 
both need help to offset 
the cost of their experi
ence. For more inlbrma-.; 
tion about how to help the;; 
ttH.*ns, contact Revolution; 
8 a.m. to p.m. weekdays-i 
at l-8G(i 882 DRUM or* 
check the corps’ Wel)sile 
at WWW.revolution
corps.org

Contact Stuff Wnu-r 
Hofier Cline at 2(VA 7:t:u 
ext. 232 or by e mail <ii 
neu 'sdeskoi < ri oin. net

Continued from Page lA

been gett Ing a lot of tele 
phone calls and I want to 
give them an idea of 
where we’re at."

Dill said that he and 
TXDoT will use the meet
ing to gauge public senti
ment about the project.

“The more people that 
attend and give us feed
back as to their level of 
support, the more it will 
help the project move for- 
waro,“ he said.

Area Ports To^Plalns 
committee member Hill 
Crooker said It’s vital that 
people come out and show 
their support for the relief 
route.

“ I think It’s extremely 
Important that people In

our community come out 
in support of the Ports To 
Plains reliever route,” 
Crooker said. “This con
veys to TXDoT the feel
ings of the people in our 
community for this pro 
ject “

Crooker also presenttnl 
a questionnaire that he 
had received from 
Congressman i..arry 
(^mbesl about the relief 
route, and the answers he 
furnished

“ It was relative to our 
reliever route going 
aroiir>d llig Spring, ask 
Ing questions as to ih<* 
amount of fuitdlng iMTes 
sary, where it would go. 
this sort of thing, to 
describe the route,“ hr 
said "This is for him to

request funding in the up 
and coming TEA 21 trans 
portalion funding act. 
TEA stands lor 
‘Transportation Ec|uiiy 
Act.’ This IS a renewal ol 
an old five year act. and it 
will be renewed this year 
for another five years 
This will pul our re<|uesl 
lor funding mio this aei ”

Crooker also announe«‘<l 
that the projerl has 
received ih<* emk)rs«*m«*ni 
of TXlKiT’s exit'Ulive 
dlreclor

“Michael liehnms, who 
Is the executive dim'lur 
of TXIK)T. has endorMsI 
our request lor funding

21 m n iiirtM to fC ln lin li

you. I’d get up but I’m too 
busy eating cake.”

Wal-Mart gave
Ellington a large teddy 
bear, Spanish Inn pre
sent^ her with a dinner. 
The birthday cake was 
provided by Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

Dakota’s Flowers gave 
Fern a half-dozen roses 
and a corsage and KBST 
named Ellington the 
Sweetheart of the Day.

During the day. 
Carriage Inn held a tree 
planting ceremony in her 
honor on the property. 
The tree was provided by 
Johansen’s Landscape & 
Nursery.

On Friday night, the 
retirement home held a 
sweetheart dance in 
honor of Ellington with 
music provided by the 
country western band 
Cecil Bingham.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 26S-7331. 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
new$desk®crcom.net

HOUSTON • (AP) -  
collapsed 

I and tha lap 
Defense attorney 

after she learned a jury ^  
nine women and three 
men had sentenced her to 
20 years in prison for run 
ning down her husband 
In a hotel parking lot last 
summer after catching 
him with his lover.

The news came Friday 
on what would have been 
David and Clara Harris' 
llth wedding anniversary 
— Valentine’s Day.

l A I ^  
Y ou r Fashion  
Headquarters
111 K Marry »7  82IÔ

The AS year old dentist, 
who could have received 
a life senience, drew a 
lesser penalty after jurors 
decided she was driven 
by “sudden passk>n“ lo 
repeatedly run over 
David Harris In a subur 
ban Houston hotel park 
Ing lot July 24.

MYERS A SMITH
FU N ERAL HOME 

A  C H A PE L
I4lh A Jolinton X7aZM

Scffiic Mountain 
Medical Cffiter 

1601W nth Place 
263-1211

The family o f J.C. 'Red’ Self appreciates the 
many kindness shown to them during the 
passing o f their loved one. Thank you for each 
visit and prayer, for the delicious tcx)d and 
lovely floral tributes, (the memorials) and to 
each one who attended his service. Special 
thanks to Rev. Randy Cotton, Steve Moses and 
the kind and efficient staff o f  the Myers Se 
Smith Funeral home.

Pir. Oc Pli9. C. J . S e l f  
Mr. ffr N t9 . Ixsnn ie  S e l f  

Mr. Or M rs. R obes^  W a sh  
D e b b ie  H a isson  

P a tsy  S e l f

lor tin* rH»*vi*r roulr-." i»* 
said. "This moans that 
Iho stale, along with olhn 
projiH'ls they will m*« om 
tn<‘nd lo lh«‘ various 
rongrossnn*n. this is 
f‘ndors4*d by lh«* 'INDoT 
commission ”

('onlacl Stall Wiin-i 
Roger t ’line al 2<».l 7.1.11 
<‘XI 2.12 <»r by e mail :il 
nr*WMk>sk<*» r rr «»m im-i
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Banc of America Investment Services, Inc.®
Is p lcaaed  to announce that

Donna D. Berry-Stanco
Financial A d v i ^ r  

has Joined our l^lidland, Texas

office at
4 3 0 9  niorth G arfield Street

Phone: Fax:
915-684 6598 800-552-5205 9 ,5 687  0931

imrsltih'iil |HM>lii<ts pinvMh'rt liy It.iiu «>| Xmi'ii' .i Inv sfiM* nf s« I \ e • s

Art Noi FMC Inured May Lou Value An Not Bank Guaranteed
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Dahmer's
W e S tr iv e  to  E x c e l  
Y o u r  Im p e c c a b le  

T a s te !

We're Now Your 
FENTON 

Headquarters 
For

Fine Gifts 
Coiiectibles and 

Antiques

267-5223 f

204/208 Main St. Big Spring, TX

.-:>a \ Wv .

http://WWW.revolution
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Plan to attend
State of City 
Address March 4
O n<* <i;il<> you'll want to make sure and mark 

on your calendar is Tuesday, March 4. 
That's ihe dale when Ihe Mir SprinR Area 
rhamlN*r will host its (Community 

l.uncheoii w III) Mayor Kuss McKwen RivinK his “Slate 
•*l Ihe Ciiy Address '*

The address won't In* just alMiul city husln(*ss, how 
ever Various <>niiiies in the city includinR the col 
leRc. s4 h«M»l district. VA Me<llcal O n le r, HIr SprlnR 
Slate llospiial, Ihe county and others are In Ihe 
l»r«N'«*ss ol siipplyiDR Ihe mayor with inlormailon 

"They have Riven iim* inlormailon lor their plans lor 
iheir lulure and I w ill express what I se<* lor Ihe future 
lor our community." said McKwen 

It s an op|M»rlunily lor all enlllH*s to come loRelher 
lor Ihe luiun* ol Mir SprinR Th<* messaRe will Im* an 
iin|Nirlanl oiw. and one that wi* all n<<e<l to be a part of 

The luncheon will lie held in the Fjisi Koom of Ihe 
IIom hIiv (•arrell Coliseum It will heRin at II 45 a m 
and will In* catered by (in'al Western DininR Tickets 
an* (M |N*r |N*rson and ran In* picket! up at Ihe Chamber 
•dine, 2I5 W Third, or reserved by calllnR 261 7MI by 
Kel» 2M '

How«*ver II Is not neiesviry to purt base a ticket to 
attend II you'd rather skip Ihe mi*AL are more 
I turn wetrome • » “  *
jjQpiiae >oln u» on March 4 at the QuBHhy.QAactf 

( oliveiim lor what promises to lie an Important dale 
loi Ihe lulure of our ciiy

M o w  T o  C o N i A C i  U s
"TKeTnTTitTisTrwuysTTleT^^^ in our renelers  ̂
opinions

In order that wi* miRht bt*tler serve your 
n«i*«ls. WI* offer several ways in which you may 
contact us

• In iHTson at 710 Scurry St
• My telephone at 26:t 7.T31
• My fax at 7205
• My I* mail to l*ublisher Hank liond at publish 

er'ocrcom net; Manatfing Kditor John Moseley 
at jmosrdeyrocrcom.net or News Kditor Bill 
McClellan at newsdeskrocrcom.net

Y o u r  V i e w s
T«» no. Kuitok :
l<(‘RardinR the 'M l board 

I am very f^nrerned about 
the recent allegations 
brought by councilman 
Tommy Tune, particularly 
the one that Tommy 
Sullivan bought a district- 
owned vehicle for $<>.0(K) at 
zero iNTcent interest, and 
that 't i l board agreed to 
"buy back" sick time to 
help make the payments, 
then "forgave” those pay
ments.

Article I. Section 3 of the 
Texas Constitution reads In 
part "no man. or set of men 
is entitled to exclusive pub
lic emoluments or privi
leges but in consideration 
of public services."

The section does not say 
"but in anticipation of pub
lic services which may be 
performed in the future.” 
or "but in lieu of sick pay," 
or “except as a bonus,” or 
"this does not apply to the 
9-1-1 board of Howard 
County.” The intent of this 
constitutional provision is 
crystal clear. Deals such as 
Sullivan’s are patently 
unconstitutioiud, and as

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r

■-r
fTv

Bond’s Broadcast
.By Hank Bond

/ a

ver the past few 
weeks there’s been a 
lot o f things going on. 
More and more we 

hear about the war in Iraq and 
the North Koreans trying to stir 
up a fight. Well, let me talk 
about something more impor
tant than that — at least to me.

As I have explained in the 
past, at our house we have this 
brown dog. Angel (boy, was I 
wrong) is her name. She is very 
often called many other things, 
but when we have company or 
the neighbors are out in the 
yard we try to refer to this rene
gade desert dog as Angel.

Now most people think she is 
pretty, and she is, but the prob
lem is she knows it. Once the 
sun goes down she can see her 
reflection in the plate glass win
dow and spends hours looking 
at herself. I especially like it 
when the wind swirls the leaves 
on the patio for her because she 
thinks the leaves are alive — 
and apparently trying to get her 

because she growls and barks 
to no end.

The rustle o f the leaves is espe
cially entertaining when the 
leaves pick up in a tornado type 

or dust devil manner — and 
ixime swirling toward the win
dow. Crazy dog — I did changt* 
her name for the column's pur
pose b<*gins this viscous yelp  ̂
ing and harking until the leaves 
corm* toward her. Then, with 
absolutely no shame, this bared 
t(M)lh darling runs under the 
dining rtxim table and uses the

leg standard like a soldier would'' 
use a foxhole wall fw  protec
tion.

But that isn’t all. What hap
pens next is what really con
cerns me. It makes me wonder 
about the sanity. I f  it is rele
vant, o f our canine fam ily mem
ber.

When the wind is blowing, 
which does happen occasional
ly  here in the heart o f West 
Texas, the need to lift  my feet 
comes almost without warning.

We rent our house from  Marc 
and Dana Shafer, and it has this 
marvelous din ing room. The 
room has one o f two mega pic
ture windows in the house — 
you know, the kind from  floor to 
ceiling.

Anyway. Angel the crazy dog. 
perches her paws up on the base 
o f the window and watches out
side. The back storm door is one 
o f those doors you must make 
sure is latched. Sometimes 
when it is opened, the latch 
sticks Just a tiny bit and it does
n’t secure properly as it closes.

Angel. I suppose, can see her 
reflection in the storm door if 
she gets just right and when the 
wind gusts she thinks the dog in 
the door is running after her.

. She absolutely goes ballistic. 
Kipping and tearing she turns 
the corner at what seems like a 
hundred miles an hour. Under 
the footstool or over it. as time 
allows, and to the door.

Now, undentand. If you don't 
get up fast enough she w ill run 
teck into the dining room, yelp
ing and barking and whining all

flie  way to  again look out the 
w indow  and m ake snre the 
other dog is s till there.

You know every  tim e that 
other dog is there at the same 
tim e Angel is.

I try  to be on m y feet and by 
thedocM* by the tim e Angel races 
th ro u ^  the livingroom  the sec
ond tim e to let hOT out onto the 
patio. But there is danger here. 
I f  you don't get the door open 
qu ickly enough she Jumps to the 
doorknob and tries to bite your 
hand.

Once the backdoor is open, she 
lowers her head and butts the 
bottom o f the door for im m edi
ate access. Sometimes it’s ftm ny 
when the door has latched. A t 
any rate, once the door opens 
she immediate does a reversal 
and runs backwards to keep 
flt>m going out.

When I finally convince her 
it’s Ok, she goes, turns around 
and bites the bottom o f the 
storm door to somehow protect 
her territory I suppose.

So while the nation sits and 
waits on some o f these people to 
shoot at us or lie to us or try to 
bomb us. 1 w ill deal with the 
heavy problems I can control.

I ’m going to leave Angel out
side for a while...

And to . fo r another w eek, 
thanka and th irty .

Hank Bond Is the publisher o f 
the B ig Spring Herald. He can be 
contacted by phone at 263- 7531 o r 
by e m a i l  at
publishenfvbigspringherald.com

A d d r e s s e s

TTta Who* H ouM  
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"Everyone else gets to wish upon
. Tla star but me. They don't allow 

insider wishing. II

Oowsmor
State Capdol. Moom 2S 1 
P O. Box 12428 
Austin. 78711 
Phona: (512) 48S2000
• RAV M AIY MirCNMON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Bmtdmg 
WesMngton. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5022
• Tm. arvwts 
Sartalor
Texas 31st District 
401 Austin, Suita 101 
Big Spnr^ 79720.
Phone: 268^909; (915) 
56S0031. (915) 682 
0455, (512) 4630131.
• P in  LAMY 
Reprasentetive 
Texas 85th Distrkrt 
P.O. Box 2910

surh, illegal.
If compliance with the 

( Diistitution is the wish of 
the board, then they must 
be willing to give all citi
zens the same deal that 
Sullivan received. Tell me 
board members, when and 
where can I pick up my 
vehicle? The cost? Oh, take 
that out of the bonus sick 
pay that I would have 
received in the future if I 
over went to work for you. 
Or wc could just make it 
simple and forgive the 
amount owed.

Councilman Tune should 
be commended for his hard 
work, diligence and perse
verance in bringing forth 
the facts regarding the 
irregularities and illegali
ties which he presented. 
Board members involved in 
this on going fiasco should 
resign immediately.
Besides being fiscally irre
sponsible, they liave 
proven incapable of doing 
their jobs in a manner con
sistent with the constitu
tion of this state. ^

WiLUAM C. Coleman 
Bio Spring

Romance is here to stay
This is the month 

of hearts and 
flowers and 
romance. What 
inspires love, which pre

sumably makes the world
go ------------------
round. Is 
an inter
esting 
topic for 
specula
tion.

I once 
knew a
young 
man who 
was cer
tain he 
had met 
his true

Jean

W arren

By K. Rm  AndBTBon
Dear Lord, let us lift our eyes to the heavens for 

your help as we kneel down and pray.
Amen

love because they both 
liked pepperoni pizza.

I am fairly certain of 
one thing. Opposites 
attract. This was definite
ly the case of my hus- 
t^ d 's  parents. That two 
people of such dICbrent 
backgrounds could be ' 
married for over fifty 
years is quite remark
able.

My mother-in-law, 
Callle, grew up to the

musid of the fiddle and 
guitar and she enjoyed 
dancing. Matt, on the 
other hand, was raised in 
a rather puritanical 
atmosphere. Even card 
playing was forbidden.
He never attended a 
dance in his life.

I was very fond of both 
Matt and Callle, and they 
couldn’t have been nicer 
to me. It was a happy sit
uation. I have always felt 
that perhaps'Callle was 
especially kind to me 
'^ccause her relationship 
with her own mother-in- 
law was somewhat less 
than perfect.

Callle rode astride in a 
day when young ladies 
were expected to ride 
side saddle. Her mother- 
in-law disapproved of 
this. But what raettp 
upset her was CalUe's 
habit of flrltterlng swap 
her time reeding novste.

She fhequantly 
remarked that if a 
woman kept house prop
erly and etudiod bar

have time for such 
things.

It was not an idyllic sit
uation.

But, of course, love and 
marriage do lead to rela
tives. Most of us bring to 
marriage an assortment 
of characters on the fami
ly tree -  some more 
enjoyable to recall than 
to live with.

My great-grandmother 
had quite a temper, 
which regularly asserted 
itself In discussions of 
politics and religion. She 
was never enttiualat||c 
about housokeeping 
chores, but as’ihe g r ^ ,  
older, believed less and 
less in such pursuits.

■iPi

Frank. It seems that 
Uncle Frank had been a 
drover in his youth and 
had lived the adventures 
of the Old West.

He liked to tell stories, 
like the time he went to 
*8 dance In an East Texas 
community that was 
unflrlendlp to outsiders. 
As an outsider, blinsalf. 
he decided todramatbw 
his antranoa by rldiWl a 
mule acrosrthe dance 
floor and tossing a Itow 
pistol cartridges at the , 
burning logs. In the flra- 
idaoe. V /

Everyone tni)oyed Uncle 
Frank’s stoiies. Howavar» 
he diewad kdiacco and.
In moniants otexolla-, 
nMttt, ravartaino klAt< 
irontl8rliabH.oli

AwfoOport ‘"“•iSgSSSi!isommoa uiati

Sunflay Scbool 
‘  ly ,w ieaearsftiUy, she woifld not

tha lya soap In usa at flw 
tlma, she may hava had,a
point

My husband, ftiul, and , 
his cousin. Ban Nix. sal- 
don got to^lHWr WKkoitt

^hand’s bofhoodi 
was a gas logi '

Butralat|vis. regaSB i 
I last, romanoa Is hanila 
[way.
w rd i. 'f l ia n 'a i

■* ■ ’
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They ceme, tti 
peted and the Bi( 
High School ape 
debate teem walli 
champions, yet at

The Big $prii 
won the Swet 
award at the Mid 
Forensic ‘Ass 
Tournament on 
by placing first a( 
other schools.

The fierce con 
included studpii 
Abilene High, 
Cooper. Mldlan 
and Odessa Perm

“We really 
strong team com 
said Jennifer 
BSHS speech an 
coach.

Individual resu 
follows:

The cross-exai

FAMILY.
Continued from Pa(

proud of them. 1 
their dream to gc 
space and it cai 
but they hat 
dreams that the> 
get to see."

“We are so son 
happy they die 
wliat they wante 
M’Lyn Swinne] 
"They were prob 
Ing the time 
lives."

"We appreciau 
family members 
were brave enoi 
to space and ( 
thing that mot 
won’t ever do, 
Gibbs wrote. "I 
ers appreciate I 
were on this m 
endure people ( 
safety from 1 
space."

Other studeni 
nized the faroll 
ar>d their valor.

" I ’n  truly sc 
you losi^ta lev

R U N G -
Continued from Pi

races begins Tt 
the district 
oCrice. The dl 
closed Monda)closed Monday 
of President’s Di 

Candidates .
between • a m.
and from 1 p.n 
p.m. Monday 
Friday. The at 
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They came, they com
peted and the Big Spring 
High Sehotd epeed i and 
debate team walked away
champlona. yet again.

The Big Spring team 
won the Sweapatakea
award at the Midland Lae 
Forensic Association 
Tournament on Feb. 7-8 
by placing first against 17 
other schools.

The fierce competition 
Included students fkrom 
Abilene High. Abilene 
Cooper. Midland High 
and Odessa Permian.

“We really have a 
strong team coming up,” 
said Jennifer Adapts, 
BSHS speech and debate 
coach.

Individual results are as 
follows:

The cross-examination

"dihaMl iMm  of 
H ih llir and Brittney 
Barrow placed second and 
qualified for TFA’s state 
tournament. Logan 
Churdiwell and his cross- 
examinatitNi debate part
ner. Tapley Holgln placed 
flflh.

I n d i v i d u a l l y ,  
Churchwall placed third 
in domestic extemporary 
and Tapley placed third 
in both prose and poetry.
, Also placing were 
ManoJ Thangam, Llncoln- 
Douglas debate. 3, 
Impromptu speaking. 3, 
foreign extemporary. 5; 
Sarah Vela, prose, 4; Dan 
Welssman, humorous; 3; 
Katheryn ■ Welssman, 
poetry, 5.

OthW members of the 
team that contributed to 
the Sweepstakes win 
were: Victoria Zermeno,

FAMILY.
Continued from Page 3A

proud of them. That was 
their dream to go outTnto 
space and It came true, 
but they had other 
dreams that they will not 
get to see.”

”We are so sorry but be 
happy they died doing 
what they wanted to do.” 
M'Lyn Swlnney wrote. 
“They were probably hav
ing the time of their 
lives."

"We appreciate that the 
family members of yours 
were brave enough to go 
to space and do some 
thing that most people 
won't ever do." Cadry 
Gibbs wrote. "I and oth 
ers appreciate that they 
were on this mission to 
endure people on Earth 
safety from harm In 
space.”

Other students recog- 
nlied the families' pain 
and their valor.

"I'm  truly sorry that 
you loiiiia laved ond.«

Zole Salgado wrote. "I 
want you to know that I 
think he or she was brave 
and generous for risking 
their lives to work in 
space and study science 
for our country.

"I also think you are 
brave and generous to let 
your loved one do what 
he or she dreamed to do.” 
Salgado continued. ” I am 
so sorry for your loss. 
Stay strong and remem 
ber that person you lost 
loved you as much as you 
loved him or her.” 

Numerous other sixth- 
graders also wrote letters 

A memorial wall was 
erected along the sixth 
grade hall to commemo 
rate the astronauts. 
Students from the classes 
of Sanchez and science 
teachers Lome May and 
Lytida Forenberger have 
added pictures, biogra
phies of the crew mem 
bers. collages, posters 
essays and poetry.

RUNG
Continued from Page lA

races begins Tuesday at 
the district business 
office. The district Is 
closed Monday In honor 
of President's Day.

Candidates . can file 
between I  a m. and noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. The admlnlstra 
tion ofRoe will also be 
closed during spring 
break. March 10-14.

Interested candidates 
can obtain candidacy 
materials at the malnte- 
nance/transportatlon  
office and file the Infor
mation when the business 
office reopens on March 
14.

The deadline to place a 
candidate's name on the 
ballot Is March 18 at 5 
p.m. and write-in candi
dacy filing ends on March 
24 at 5 p.m.

Candidates must have 
one year .of residence In 
the state of Texas, six

months In the school dis 
trict prior to filing, be IS 
years old and a registered 
voter at the time of elec 
tkm

Here's filing Informa
tion for area schools. 
Potential candidates 
should bring their voter 
registration card and dri
ver's license.

Coahoma ISD 
Three at large seats held 

by Incumbents Jody Reid, 
Larry Cordes and James 
White are up for election. 
Interested candidates can 
file at the superinten
dent's office, 600 N. Main, 
during regular business 
hours Monday through 
Friday.

Forsan ISD 
At-large positions held 

by Louis Boeker and 
Gary Hlse will stand for 
election. Candidate filing 
will be held at the HSD 
administrative ofllce, 411 
W. Sixth, during regular 
business hours Monday 
through Friday.
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Logan Wright, Chrissie 
Walters, Darryl
Newbmry, Corey Green, 
Tiffany Garza, Relna 
Cisneros, Crystal
Carrlsalez and Danlele 
Bartlett.

The Midland High win 
Is the second one this 
TFA season for the Big 
Spring team, which also 
placed nrst at the Snyder 
tournament held In 
January.

The Big Spring team 
ended tlM TFA season 
with 14 state qualifica
tions In six events. 
Members , who plan to 
attend the' state meet set 
for Dallas on Feb. 27- 
March 1 are Barrow, 
Painter, Welssman, 
Thangam and
Churchwell.

The Howard County 
Humane Society has 18 
mixed puppies available 
Immediately.

February Is *Love 
month” and also save 
lives as spay - neuter 
month. If you love your 
pet, you will protect and 
save the lives of countless 
unwanted animals.

There are seven puppies 
and seven kittens tram 
for each child bdrn. Half 
of all animals who enter 
most shelters do not get a 
home and must be 
destroyed.

Adopt a puppy for $45, 
which Includes spay or 
neuter and all puppy 
series shots. This Is a 
$100 value; plus you will 
receive a $20 rebate at the 
time of spay/neuter.

New visitor hours:
Closed Sunday and

Monday.
Open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday through 
Saturday.

Open 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

Visit the new Bow-wow 
Meow Bakery Saturday at 
the Humane Society. 
Bakery hours are 10 a.m. -

2 p.m. Bring homemade* 
treats or buy homt'inade 
treats. The Humane 
Society is looking lor a 
team of volunteer bakers. 
Please call the new execu 
tive director, Bonnie 
I.,ambert, at 267 7‘HX) lor 
details.

POLLARD’S PRESIDENT DAY SALE
All 2002’s Must Be Sold • Take Advantage Of These Savings!

2 0 0 2  O m C N  t g g A g g g  C U S T O M
SMI 4340 18E Luxury Package

IV: lor niisinrss with
C'oiu Store And Car Wash

- OPEN 24 HOURS -
Exxon Travel Mart

No Minimum Purchase Required
EVERYDAY REGULAR PRICE

S n ia u U ^ S m ic e

Una Mortingt, Mgr.
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Mat 
High 
Tsam.

• Aaelstant'Chief Blcherd
service.

• Aaeistant Chief Jhrrjr C raw fb ri
vice. . . .

• Aaalateiit Chief Pepper So lllvaii* 11 yean  aer-
vicei Haz-Mat Team. Swift Water Raacue Team.
Dive Team. Hlgh*Angle Rescue Team. Structural 
Collapse Team.

• Battalion Chief Terry Rnm pir- 5 yean  ser
vice. Haz-Mat Team.

• Battalion Chief Zach Johnaon • 8 yean ser
vice. Rapid Intervention Team, Haz-Mat Team.
Swift Water Rescue Team, Dive Team, High-Angle 
Rescue Team. Structural Ctdlapae Team.

• Safety Officer Louie Smith • 17 yean service. 
Haz-Mat Team. Swift Water Rescue Team, Dive 
Team, High-Angle Team.

• Station Captain Kim Brown - 4 yean service. 
Swift Water Rescue Team.

• Station Captain Chris Hogg • 9 yean service. 
Rapid Intervention Team, Haz-Mat Team.

• Station Captain Stacey A lls  - 3 yean service. 
Rapid Intervention Team, Swift Water Rescue 
Team, Dive Team, High-Angle Rescue Team.

• Firefighter Lauren Arp ln  • 4 yean service. 
Swift Water Rescue Team, Stnictunl CoUapee 
Team.

• Firefighter M ark Bagele - 3 irean service.
Rapid Intervention Team. Swift Water Rescue 
Team, Dive Team.

• Firefighter Kathy Flud • 3 yean service. Rapid
Intervention Team. Swift Water Rescue Tsam, Dive 
Team, High Angle Rescue Tsam. Structural 
Collapse Team.

• Firefighter Janette Griffith • 6 yean service. 
Swift Water Rescue Team.

• Firefighter Cllaton Garcia • 5 yean service 
Rapid Intervention Team.

• Firefighter Mitch GUI • 2 yean service.
• Firefighter Shannon Igneczl • 4 yean service. 

Rapid Intervention Team
• Secretaryrrreasurer Tonlya Johnson • 6 yean  

■ervice.
• Firefighter Debra Mason • 1 year service.
• Firefighter Misty Peterson • 4 yean sarvice.
• Firefighter Chaaycey Pnis • 5 yean service. 

Rapid Intervention Teem. *
• Firefighter BUI Smith • 16 yean service. Rapid 

intervention Team.
.lift tlPSflghtar Lee Sim# r. ̂ nmr sarvlos. Rapid . 
iDOHeentioa^eom. > ' * •
' Fifbfighter Gary Snowden • I  yean amvioe. 
Haz Mat Team.

• Firefighter Vala iie  SnUlvaa • 10 yean service 
Haz Mat Team. Swift Water Rescue Tama.

• Firefighter Lance Telchik • 3 yean service.
Haz Mat Team.

• FlrMlghter Gregory W UUaaie • •  yean ear 
vice. Rapid interventioo Team

• Firefighter Robert Carey • 1 year service.
• Firefighter Jeff Janca • 3 yean sarvice.
• Firefighter Justin Jem lgaa • 1 year service.
• Firefighter Ashley Woolverton • 1 year ser 

vice.
• Firefighter B.J. Batson • 5 yeen service. Dive

Team
• Firefighter Brad Evans - 5 yean service.
• Firefighter Kim Scott - 3 yean service.
• Support Debra SnUth -15 yean service.
• Firelighter Kurt Eckert.
• Chaplain Bob Rumpff - 2 yean service.

ftory and Layout by 
Roger CNna.

COAHOMA STATION

• Coahoma Fire Chief Randy Overton • 18 yean
service.

• EM6 Director KeUy Overton -18 yean ser
vice,

• Firefighter Miurlo Salazar • 10 yean service.
• Firefighter David Richardson • 8 yean ser

vice,
• Firefighter Jeff Bowling • 6 yean servioe.
• Plreflghter/BMS Kay MltcheU • 3 yean ser

vice.
• EMS Melinda Salazar • 2 yean servioe.
• EMS Shelia Rlchardeon • •  years servioe.
• EM S JUm York  • 1 year servioe.

RURAL FIREnGHTRRS

• Dutch Barr
• David Barr
• Ĵ R. Casas
• Kent Robinson
• Sieve Pirksr
• MaritHnrpwve
• Steve BIlipnve
• Stan Bi

- -L .
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a ^ n s t  di«Mtm:.
11m  m«n and women of 

the Howard County 
volunteer ‘ Fire 
Department train cun' 
•tantly to:he ready for 
any situation that miiht 
come iw, said . Chief 
Tommy Sullivan.

**We do structure fires, 
oilfield fires, swift water 
rescue, h l^-angle rescue, 
structural c(rtlapsf,’* he 
said. “We have people 
trained In passenger train 
derails for Amtrak. 
Myself and Terry RumpfT, 
the battalion chief, we've 
already gone to Texas 
A&M and taken the 
Amtrak passenm  train 
class. It’s possiUy going 
to come through here, 
and we want to be proac
tive instead of reactive.”

Sullivan was Jfist 
ting started with the

“We have a nine-mem
ber schoolbus dive team 
for search and recovery.” 
he added “We have a 
hlgh-angle rescue team, 
confined space rescue. 
We do whatever's
required. If It's an emer 
gency, we have to cover 
every aspect of It. Haz- 
Mat technicians. If a 
train derails We as the 
Howard County
Volunteer ‘ Fire
Deportment try to be 
ready for any situation 
that comes up You have 
to be proactive because 
when the call comes In. 
that's not the time (o 
decide. Well, maybe we 
should have learned this 
or trained on It.' because 
peoples' lives are 
Involved ”

When a P-l-l call comes 
In Involving an emer 
gency In Howard County 
oJlaidb the' M c 'h h « ln r  
city limits, the deport
ment relies on papaae -te- 
sound the alarm

“The dispatchers will

It out,” SuIUvan 
*W e have nine 

Howard County Fire 
Statkms,. plus the 
Coahoma' Station, 
poahoma’e actually it's 
own volunteer Are 
department We have a 
system set up where, if 
it’s a grass fire, it’s an 
automatic two>atatlon 
response. A  structure Are 
is a th re e ^ t lo n  
response plus the city of 
Big Sprina. We respond 
to it  and then if we need 
more hdlp, we call out for 
it."

Howard County has 
mutual aid, agreements 
with all the surrounding 
counties and the city of 
Big Spring.

“Some of our bigger 
fires, we have had to call 
In mutual aid ftrom 
Garden City...Glasscock 
County. Sterling County.” 
he said. “Before, we have 
called in MMcheil County. 
It Just depends on what 
part of the county it’s in.”

At a Are scene, Sullivan 
wants his firefighters to 
display the same level of 
competence a profession
al fire department would.

“When 1 took over as 
chief. my goal 
was...'We're volunteer 
and they're paid. . ' WeU 
the fire doMn’t* know 
that,” he said “When we 
n t  there, we're all fire  
nghters and we all have 
to be trained the same 
way. Walk the sanw walk, 
talk the same talk. 
Peopleo* lives are depend 
Ina upon that.”

Anyone intereeeted is 
erelcome to lend a haiMi 
with the HCVFD, 
Sullivan said.

“If they want to be a 
flreflahter. we have an 
Introductory flrsflghter's

a minimum
tralnbig 

• they
houra •’I'lo' 

iheamelvee with self-con 
taliwd breathing 
tus. emergency

appara-
vehkle

Cant afford a computer...
think againi

HOWARD COLLEGE
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«

-your opportunity to bid on a computer at your price 
- each computer will be awarded to highest bidder 

-all In working condition
W Technical staff on site to help with questions about computers W

March 1 - Saturday
1

9KX)AM -5:00PM  East Room
Silent Auction ends at 3:00 pM #  Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
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operations, bow to drive 
tlte truck, how to pump 
the truck, and personal 
protective equipment,” he 
skid. “That’s the basics 
and we will train them.”

Firefighting's not the 
only way to help out.

”ir they say. WeU, flre  ̂
fighting's not my gig,' 
well, we understand that 
too,” Sullivan said “We 
have support sectors 
where p e c ^  say. ‘Hey, I 
can't fight fires, tmt I can 
hustle drinks. I can come 
out and support' We have 
a place for that too. We 
have our fire prevention 
programs. If tlrnt's what 
thay erant to do.”

OiUy adults can fight 
flrss, but taenagers can 
get Involved with the 
HCVFD through en 
Explorer Scouting pro  ̂
gram

Anyone Intereeted In 
voiiintaerlni or in Joining 
Ibe .Baplotw -peogram ' 
shoaM * contact the 
HCVFD Training Center 
a lM b lltS .

Beer 18-Packs

Pepsi & Dr. Pepper a
12-Packs I

Gallon M ilk
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Area band students are ioine sweet miisie'
HERALD ttirff RHOft

Coahoma and Porsan 
band students were play
ing sweet music earlier 
this month.

Five Coahoma high stu
dents qualified for state 
solo and ensemble contest 
by earning a Division 1 on 
their Class 1 solo or 
ensemble performances at 
competition held in 
Abilene on Feb. 8.

Qualifying were Austin 
Barton, alto saxophone 
solo; Eric Barton, tuba 
solo; Miranda Parsons, 
Haley Butts and Alicia 
Thurman, clarinet trio.

Austin Barton and Josh 
Brown will also' advance 
to state in the music theo 
ry comp«*titlon.

Also competing from 
Coahoma were Chelsea 
GrilTLn, Lauren 
Ryan CJr«*en and 
Jaquez.

Korsan High 
sophomore

Yeater,
(Jenevy

School
.Johnson

will be Joining 
Coahoma flva this 
for state contest

Johnson earned a 
Division 1 on his Class I 
^m bone solo at competi- 
non held in Monahans. 
Twelve Porsan High 
School students earned a 
Division I rating for their 
solos or ensembles.

Results for the Porsan 
band are as follows;

• Class n flute solo, 
Ruth Kaelln, II.

• Class II baritone solo, 
Kyle Briggs, 1.

• Class 11 French horn 
solo, Rachel Kaelln, 1.

• Class 111 trombone 
solo, Jonathan Moore, I.

• Class III flute solo, 
Kayla Spence, I; Audrey 
Montgomery, I; and Grace 
Walker, I.

• Class III trombone 
trio, Jonathan Moore, 
Levi Johnson and 
Christ in Ballard, I.

• Class III trumpet trio, 
Kayla Nichols, Kim Berry

and Samantha Floras, L 
• Class in fluts quartet, 

Spence, Mcmtipmiery.

- 7
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These five Coahoma N|gh School 
state solo and ensemble contest. PIctared 
front, Miranda Parsons, Haley Batts mnd Al 
and back, Austin Barton aral Eric Barton.

qaalMled for 
re, from left.

Fdfsan High School sophomores Levi Johnson and Rachal 
CWntow poae with second place tropMeo they won at the 
University Interscholastic Laagae Cross^Examliiation 
debata dtotrlct conteat haM on Jan. SO. The arbi qaaSSad 
the team for state competition In March. Also oompaBng 
«»ere FHS freshmen Kayta Spence ami larrod Price, who 
placed fourth, iohneon also qualified for the state solo com
petition on the trombone.

Big Spring High students shine at solo and ensembleVolunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) volun 
tt*ers are preparing 
income lax returns Im* 
for lhoM‘ who would like 
the assistance.

Volunt(‘<‘rs help indi 
victuals cMch Monday 
through .March from 9 
a m until noon al the 
S4*nior ( “ilizens renU’i. 
1901 Simler Drive

Those VC ho parlici|iale 
arc> nskcHl to park in the 
east lot ol the Senior 
( entc*r

Needl'd Your lax h<Mik 
let HH-elved from the IRS. 
all W2s. 1099s and other 
dcN umeiiis show Ing ‘iuo2 
income as wc'll ns your 
2001 income lax return 
and ScM'ial Sr'curiiv 
cards

AnyoiM* iH*eding lurilH*r 
information should 
call Dorothy Kennemur 
.11 .NH .V*>22 or the S«>ntor 
rmxens ('♦•tiler al 'Jli7 
lii'if)

HERALD Stplf Report

The Big Spring High 
School band brought 
home 74 Division I, Class 
1 medals at solo and 
ensemble contests held In 
Monahans on Saturday, 
Feb 8.

Students earning a 
Division I on a Class I 
solo or en^mble qualified 
lor the stale meet held in 
May

Results are as follows*
■ Flute solo, Synda 

('alobreves. I.
• Flue trio, Meredith 

Fillingim. Paige Gainey 
and Amy Hanes. I.

• Mule quartet, 
('alobreves. Gainey. 
Alexandra Gariepy and 
Manes. 1

• H flat clarinet quartet. 
Julie ( .idenhead. Ashley

Hamm, Sharissa
McMeans and Cynthia 
Padron. I.’

• B flat clarinet quartet.
Amber Bustamante,
Becky Cheyne, I,aura 
Fierro and Rochelle 
McMeans. II.

• Mixed clarinet quar
tet. ('adcmhead, Padron. 
Lisa Ramsey and Jennifer 
Rosltas. I.

• Flute, oboe, clarinet, 
Bustamante. Fillingim 
and Breck Simmons, I.

• Oboe, clarinet, bas 
soon. Ijiura Fierro. 
Samantha Newton and 
Simmons. II.

• Clarinet choir. Amber
Buchanan. Becky ('heyne. 
Keira Creswell, Ashley 
Hamm, Rochelle
Mchteans aqd ShArlssa 
McMetyif , I. .

• Miscellaneous wood-

H N B  M o rtg a g e
Pi ( i / , V  ffi'tii ^cr\It I fii'iil Simfh

"Doii't Min Bw Bcwtr

All dosing costs may be roBed 
Into Urn loon.

Con Lonls Dnonani today for yonr
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9 IS > 3 6 S > « 3 I2

wind ensemble,
Buchanan, Ramsey and 
Whitney Weir, III.

• Saxophone quartet, 
Ryan Beall. Brandon 
Green, Spencer Roberts 
and Jared Sanchez, I.

• Cornet-trumpet trio, 
Landon Jenkins, Mark 
Ixuano and David Welch. 
I

• lYench horn quartet. 
Tanya Adusumilll, Katie 
PoHcky, Jessica Ray and 
Kristin Richard. I.

• Trombone trio. Ginger 
I'ugate, Adam Helnis ami 
Mitchell Ixiwery, I.

• Brass quartet. Grade 
Acosta, Josh Barnett. 
Adam Helnis. John

Ontiveros, 1.
• Four brass, Michael 

Bond, Braden Burchett. 
Mitchell Lowery. A.J. 
Riddle. I.

• Brass sextet, Gwan 
Ausble, Cierra Butler. 
John Volker, Landon 
Jenkins, Mark Lozano 
and Erin Parlee, I.

• Brass sextet. Bond. 
Burchett. Adusumilll. 
A J. Riddle  ̂ JefT Stanley 
and Barnett, 1.

• Six or more brass. 
Acosta, Butler. Vincente 
Flores. Fugate. Ontiveros. 
Ray. Richard and Welch. 
I

• Percusalon ensemble. 
Brandon Hetrem. Curtis

Osborn and Kip White, 1.
• Percussion ensemble, 

John Giles, Herrera and 
Curtis Osborn, I.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDW ICHES

NO COUPON NBCKSSAkY

, s u B U j n ' . > '

10th A GREGG ONLY 
2S7 SUBS (2r7-7tZ7)

Rates haven't been this low In 40 
yearsi IT your current Interest Is 8.00%  
or higher, don't tii. this chance to refl- 
luuice pass You buy. You c»uld lower 
your house payment or keep the some 
payment' and reduce the term of yonr 
loan by 8-12 years. Coll Today and 
"Don't NIm  the BoaU'

Family Qilpdical Center pf B i g  Spring

2301 S. G regg 267-5531

Meet Your Partners In Healthcare
X)HN 8. FAROUHAR, M.O.

SptcialUing tn Family Htdutnt and 
Gtriatrk Sm'im

SUSAN ROBERTS. D.O. 
Board Cartiflad In FamUy Praettoa
Sptciallzing in Family Medicine.

Sports Medicine. 
•Women’s Health A Osteopathic. 

• Manipulative Therapy

CYNTHUk RUTLEDGE. D.O. 
Board CanMad In PamMy Practica
Specializing In Family Medicine. 
Women's Health A Osteopathic 

Manipulative Therapy ^  r

V i T

A l l RUTH BERNAL, M.D.
Pediatric Care. New Born. Well 

Child and Adolescent Care d i
ERICH BYLERLY, M.D.

Obstetrics. Gynecology 
A Women’s Health

DALE BRADLEY. D.O. 
Board CanMad In FamUy Praedoa
Specializing in Family Medicine 

colon ScreenlnglFlexible 
Sigmoidoscopy. Dermatologic 

Surgery and Aesthetics

D8l8 BratHtys offloB is locstsd at 160t W. FM TOO, Suits D 
Big Spring, TX 70720 • Phone (915) 263-7700

M m w  P h y m le lm n m  C o m in g  S o o n  T o  S p r t n g

L o m a  L im -FerB uson , M .D ., F a k h a r I)a s , M .D .
Board CsrtlflBd, Intamal MBtlleliiBBoard Cartiflad, Internal Medicine

D o n a ld  Ferg uso n , M .D .,
Intamal Madldns

Ju an  G onzales, M  J )., 
Intamal MadldBa

Keith LetUtard, M 4 ). A Uhnao P re d a d o , M  J>.
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By TO aiM YW EI
Sports Editor
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Do you hav* an Interesting sports Nam or 
story idea? Can Tommy Weis at 263- 
7331. Ext. 237. Email leauNs to: 
iohnrnoseleyObig8pringherald.com
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Coahoiha rallies past Stamford in O T
ByTOlWiY W m S________________
Sports EcUtbr

The Coahoma Bulldogs head into the 
Class 2A state playofliiftis^ the way they 
wanted to — with plenty o f momentum.

Coahoma nailed down Its second 
thrilling win in as many outings Friday 
by pounding out a 76-65 overtime win 
over the Stamford Bulldogs in a pre- 
playoff practice tilt. The victory over 

, Stamfoi^ comes on the heels of 
Coahoma’s 62-61 upset of Colorado City 
last week.

With the win, Coahoma improved its 
season record to 17-11 and — more 
importantly — gained some momentipn 
heading into Tuesday night’s bi-district

playoff showdown with Lubbock 
Roosevelt. Stamford, the third-place fin
isher in the District 8-2A race, heads 
into their matchup with Wichita Falls 
City View at 14-13 overall.

Staipford got off to a quick start in the 
practice tiR. The BuUdogs outscored 
Coahoma by a 21-15 clip in the first eight 
minutes of play and took a six point lead 
into the second quarter.

Coahoma, the third-place finisher in 
the District 3-2A race, hit stride in the 
second. The CHS Bulldogs pounded out 
16 points in the period and cut 
Stamford’s lead to two, at 33-31, at the 
half.

Stamford regained the upper hand in 
the third. 1 hey reeled off a 19-13 spree in

the fkmne and took a 52-44 advantage 
into the final eight minutes of regula
tion.

Coahoma, which had three players 
score into double figures in the contest, 
stormed back in the fourth. They 
outscored Stamford by a 19-11 clih to 
knot the game at 63-63 and force an over
time frame.

Chase Davis and Kelby Kemper made 
sure Stamford didn’t get back onto its 
feet in the extra frame. The two CHS 
standouts helped Coahoma power its 
way to a 13-2 run in the final minutes.

Davis finished the game with a team- 
high 26 points. Kemper added 25 while 
Toby Jackson and Sam Tindol added 10 
and nine, respectively.

HOUIO pliolo/8«ic« Sdwotw
The Coahoma Bulldogs pulled out a wild 
overtime win over Stamford Friday night.

Pemi’s PliwlanilP
Governor invited 
to participate in 
all-star activities
By TOXIBIY WELLS ♦  •

Sports Editor
The governor is coming 

to Big Spring.
Well, hopefully.
Organizers of the 2003 

All Americas Bowl 
announced last week 
thay had Invited Texas 
Governor Rick Perry to 
participate in the open 
Ing ceremonies for the 
international six man 
football game, which is 
slated for Big Spring this 
July.

-We have invited the 
governor to come to Big 
Spring and participate in 
the progame festivities 
of the game - said All 

lAipfrlcas Bowl vicpBns ( 
itdent John 'Armstrong 
‘ -W VIO l like it would 
a great thing for those 
players from Texas and 
those traveling here from 
around the world to meet 
the six-man governor 
and recieve a hearty 
Texas welcome - from 
him."

Perry. who played six- 
man football during his 
prep school days at Paint 
Creek High School, was 
recently elected to his 
first fr^-term as gover 
nor o f the Lone Star 
State.

Perry has not yet 
announced his intentions 
as to whether he would 
visit Howard County for 
the event.

All Americas Bowl offi
cials announced late last 
year they planned to 
move the games to Big 
Spring this summer. The 
international six-man all- 
star football and basket
ball games will be played 
July 25-26 on the campus 
of Howard College.

The . six-man all-star 
football game, which 
began in 1996 with play
ers from the U.S. and 
Canada, now features 
approximately 45 ath
letes from throughout 
North America.
Austitdia, Canada and 
Norway. Last year, the

See QAME. Pe«e 12A

Hawks split 
two games 
with Odessa
By TOffllWY WELLS

' «u

1 ^ .

HnULO pkoto/amM loliopltt
Rands’ Heath Webb le one of a handful of area six-man standouts Invited to participate 
In the 2003 Ak Ameilcae all«tar football game. The game Is slated to be played in Big 
Spring this July.

Sports Editor
Howard College head 

coach Justin Hays was 
never so happy to see a 
thief in his life as he was 
Friday afternoon. In fact, 
he was so happy to se<‘ 
Brian Moore he congratu
lated him on his talents

Moore stole home in the 
bottom of the eighth 
inning and helped the 
Hawks roll to a 98 win 
over the Odessa College 
Wranglers In the final 
game of lYiday's double 
header at Jack Barber 
Field

Moore, the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Cx>nference’s lop base 
stealer a year ago. fin 
Ished the c ^ th  inning 
with three stolen bases

After leading off the 
Inning with a single, the 
Hawks' sophomore sec
ond baseman stole second 
and third and then vic
timised Odessa again 
when OC catcher Jeff 
Derrickson attempted to 
throw out a runner at 
first. Moore broke for 
home on Derrlckson’s 
throw to first and easily 
beat the return throw.

Moore's stolen base 
enabled Howard College 
to salvage a split of their 
first doubleheader with 
the Wranglers Odessa 
opened the twinbill by 
taking a 14-9 win

Odessa drew first blood 
in the second game. The 
Wrangler centerfielder 
Brian Carpenter drew a 
one-out walk and later 
scored on a sacrifice fly.

Ronnie Bloomstrom got 
the run back for the 
Hawks in the bottom half 
of the first. J'he freshman 
hamme||d a 1-1 pitch 
from T essa ’s Carlos 
Moreno over the leftfield 
wall for a lead-off homer.

Bloomstrom’s home run 
was one of five homers 
the Hawks hit off the 
Wranglers’ pitching staff 
in the two games.

Odessa proved it had 
power as well in the sec
ond. Keith Hodges belted 
a 2»run shot to left in the

Howmd Colfogu Msfotwrt 
coccb Brttt 6mMb cowgratw- 
IMm  Roberto SmRb on Mo 
pfocb M ttf  homo run In 
Bant* 1 of tbo Hawk*' twfo- 
M i wttb OaoMo FrWay.

lop of the fr*ame ,ind gave 
the Wranglers a slim 31 
advantage

Howairl freshman pitch
er Mario l*erea look con- 
tnd fnrm then* He held 
the Wranglers In check 
over the next four 
Innings IVrea. who went 
the distance for the win. 
finished the omlest with 
nine strikeouts

The Hawks, now 62 
overall and 1-1 In WJCAC 
play, pulled even, at 3-3, 
In the bottom of the third 
Ryan Baudoin drew a 
lead-off walk and later 
scored on a single off the 
bat of leftfielder Scott 
Mitchell

Moore proved he could 
generate plenty of offense 
with his bat from there. 
The Hawks’ No. 9 hitter 
lined a double off the wall 
in left that enabled 
Mitchell to race home 
with the tying run.

Moore, who went 4-of-4 
in the second game, drove 
home Mitchell again in 
the fourth, giving the 
Hawks a 4-3 advantage.

Mitchell gave the 
Hawks a lift in the sixth. 
He staked the Hawks to a 
7-3 advantage when he 
belted a pitch over the 
wall in centerfield for a 3- 
run homer.

Odessa rallied back to 
within 8-6 in the top of 
the eight before Moore 
stole the win.

I

Lakers weather ‘Horns scare

V
05TB 'r

staff report
Donte Roberts scored 

14 points and Davonte 
Roberts added eight 
more Satuixlay afternoon 
and h e l|^  the Big 
Spring Lakers rally for a 
34-15 win over the Big 
Spring Longhorns in 
B8YBA action.

With the win, the 
Lakers remained perfect, 
imiMToving to 6-0.

I lie  Lon ^om s led by a 
0-8 margin late in the 
second befote the Lakers 
menejed to break the

- r3P ■

BSYBA Basketboh
on a 13-0 run that sent 
the game into the fourth 
quarter with the Lakers 
holding a 20-9 lead.

The Roberts brothers, 
with help frt>m Marcus 
Watson, took over in the 
second half: They 
knocked down several 
key shots in the final 16 
minutes and keyed a 20-6 
second half romp.

Austin Gibson led the 
Longhorns in scoring, 
finishing the contest 
wllh 11 points..

La d y Hawks fall to G ra yso n
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Howard College 
Lady Hawks accom
plished Just what they set 
out to do in the first 
round of the Midland 
College Classic Friday — 
they reached the .500 
mark.

Unfortunately, Grayson 
Grayson Co. made it a 
short-lived experience.

Grayson ended the Lady 
Hawks’ meager 2-game 
win streak by grinding 
out a tough 2-1 win over

Howard College in the 
first round of the champi
onship bracket Saturday 
morning.

With the loss, the Lady 
Hawks fell into the conso
lation bracket.

Howard College, behind 
a strong offensive push, 
managed to win two of 
their three games in pool 
play. The wins enabled 
Howard College to even 
its season record at 5-5 
heading into the first 
round of the champi
onship bracket.

The Lady Hawks opened

pool play on a sour note, 
dropping a 6-1 decision to 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College. They bounced 
right back, however. 
Howard followed their 
loss with a forflet victory 
over Western Oklahoma 
and a 13-5 romp over 
Colorado Northwestern.

Howard College, which 
is coached by Dawn. 
Wuthrich, is scheduled to 
make its next home 
appearance at Foundation' 
Field on Feb. 18 as part of 
a double-header with the 
Midland Lady Chaps.

.rra » T.



Big Unit 
says his 
best is yet 
to come

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) -  
Approaching 40. and in 
the final year of his con
tract with the Arizona 
Diamondbacks, Randy 
Johnson's motivation to 
be the best remains as 
powerful as his 100 mph 
fastball.

"As long as the fire in 
me is still burning, which 
it is, I will continue to go 
out there and be on the 
mission that I've been on 
for some time,"’ Johnson 
said after Diamondbacks 
pitchers and catchers 
held their first workout 

in a steady rain — on 
Thursday.

After four NL Cy Young 
.Awards in his four sea
sons with Arizona. 
.Johnson made it clear 
that any new contract he 
signs must Im» for more 
than just one s<»ason.

‘ I anticipate pitching at 
least two more years 
beyond this year." he 
said, "and continue to 
jutch at the level I've 
Imm'II at ■

In his relentless idlorls 
to defy the effects of 
aging. .Johnson hinnl a 
(HTsonal trainer in the 
otiseason to push him 
harder during his work 
outs lie s|N*nt two days 
m San Diego with pilch 
mg guru Tom Mo u m * to 
improve his nxH'hanics 
And he hired a ('anadlan 
university professor to 
h«*lp him determine the 
Im'si way to n*galn his 
energy lM*iw«s*n starts

NIMU> pheto/TaMMr WMto 
Wall's Kamber Noel outjufnpa Naw DaaTa Michelle 
Nunez for the ball during the firat quarter of Friday's 
Area playoff game. Wan won, 5 5 ^ .

Lady Hawks rally past 
New Deal for Area title
By TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

Shannon WeisJuihn 
scohkI II points and 
Abhy Smith addict 11 
more Friday and hel|>ed 
the Wall l^idy Hawks 
|N>sl a 41 comelrom 
iN'hind win over I hi* 
New Ihs'il l.jidy Lions in 
Iron! of a large crowd in 
the Dorothy Carreit 
Colis(*um

With tlie win. the l^idy 
Hawks cJinchiMl the 
('lass 2\ Ari*a rhampi 
onship and now

advances, to the Region 
12A tournament. New 
Dt'al finishes at 25 H.

The I,ady Lions, who 
siunmni Stanton earlier 
in the playolls, got off to 
a quick start They 
rolliKl to a 13 7 lead In 
the first quarter 

Wall, the District 2 2A 
champion, rallierl liack. 
however. They
oulsconni New D«‘al by a 
:i5 17 clip over the next 
IWO |M>rl(Nls 

WJiilnie Stephenson 
le<i all Nl) sr-orers with 3 
points

SHroff," dlQMH
sweep past Anckews, .Slider
Sy TOMMY w n il
Sports Editor

The Big .Spring Junior 
High School e ig l^  grade 
tennis team most have 
felt as if  they were in the 
drive-thru lane at a fast 
food restaurant Tuesday. 
They, after all, had every
thing their way.

Big Spring, behind a 
solid effort ftom Roshan 
Shroff and Reinhllde 
Robinson, rolled to an 11- 
7 victory over the 
Andrews Junior High 
Mustangs.

“ It was another good 
win over a very tough 
team,” said Big Spring 
coach Dennis Smiley.

Shroff highlighted a 
strong performance in 
boys’ singles play. He 
ousted his opponent easi
ly. claiming one of Big 
Spring’s three boys' sin
gles win with an 8-1 victo
ry.

Bryan Juan and Robert 
Andrae also posted wins 
in singles play.

Shroff and Juan added 
to their win totals later by 
teaming off to win the 
boys’ doubles No. 1 bout. 
Andrae and Trevor 
Davllla also won the No. 2 
match.

Overall, the BSJHS boys 
won five of the nine 
matches they competed 
in.

Robinson was almost 
untouchable In her sin 
gles bout. She ousted her 
Andrews opponent by a 6- 
2 clip.

Teammates Tiffany 
Richards and * Rosa 
Atcanlar also posted sin 
gles wins Richards won

the N a  t  |Miii and aleo 
poelad a  Yfin in tlM 
later metdiup with' dw  
Andrews No. Bplayw.

Robiason and Rlcharda 
held off a stnmg chal
lenge ftt>m Andrews in 
the top doublee matchup.. 
winning 8-6. Keeeta 
Heiman and Robinson 
also posted a win in dou
bles action. Morgan 
Metcalf and Alcantar 
dropped their doubles 
match. 8-1.

The win was Big 
Spring’s second straight 
victory. The BSJHS net- 
ters downed Snyder by an 
9-1 clip on Feb. 6 despite 
playing in 38 degree tem
peratures.

Against Snyder, the Big 
Spring boys swept all ftve 
doubles matches. The 
girls’ team won four of 
their ftve bouts, including

a Mdoiit by Richards and

Tht'aevanlh grader ten
nis taam wasn’t ap fortu
nate in dieir laet two out
ings. The squad eufihred a 
14-8 loss to Andrews on 
Tuesday and took an 8-2 
loss against Snyder.

Against Andrews, 
Crystal Ward and Allison 
Ward accounted for the 
Steers’ wins. Crystal 
Ward won the girls’ sin
gles No. 1 bout. Allison 
won the No. 2 matchup.

The two teamed to give 
Big Spring an 8-4 win in 
doubles play.

Against Snyder. Harry 
Hans and Jeremy Landin 
notched the boys’ only 
doubles win with a 
thrilling 7-6 (7-4) victory. 
Crystal Ward and Allison 
Ward won their doubles 
matchup, 6-3.

Second-half rally lifts 
Forsan past W izards
Staff report

The Forsan #2 team 
outscored the Big Spring 
Wizards by a lS-5 clip in 
the second half and rolled 
to a 29-18 come-ftom- 
behlnd win in youth has 
kelball 12 A Under play.

The Wizards were led 
by Cameron Honea and 
EmMt Saiz. Both players 
finished the game with a 
team high eight points.

Jeremy Burchell. 
JohruithjuT Womack and 
Tommy Wells Jr. led the 
Wizards defensive charge 
Burchell had a team high 
eight rebounds Womack 
finished with six while

BSYBA B a s k it b a u

Wells notched four steals.
The Wizards posted a 10- 

7 run in the second period 
and led 14-13 at the half.

Lady tta i«s 2 6  
Forsan CmsN 19

Jamie Ybarra scored 14 
points and Brlttnl 
Blagrave added 10 more 
Saturday and led the 
Sands L ^ y  Stangs to a 3fr 
10 win over the Forsan 
Crush.

Tamara Nichols added 
seven. Melissa DeLeon 
and Ashley Guerra netted 
two each.
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2001 Sl«\aR Fronllrr Kiss ( ak XF Sil>rt Ihval\r4(«l air. 
automaiK. ('ll ZH»i «»r*i-oanr-r mik-N

NOH II3.VS3
2000 M%«an troaiH>r Kirk ( ab XI. Krrf Ih\al\r 4 i\l air
.tuii-malic. lâ M-rir ;M c»nr ii»n«*r mik-*

N O H III .W I
2000 Nl%«an FroRlM>r KIrk (  Rk XI Htti I*. Valve 4tvl .nr

rasM'ite M un inik-s >rtwin»wr 
.!> 111 .W» NOH 110.W V

l<m ( kev rolH S lot oRvrrxioR lOtl » rm inn \tripi-N trmurxl
rlk l̂v MbM-ls S oneiianef » mik-v
''JSVI.W5 NUWS7.W3'
Ikkk IkidK^ Dakota Sport While I rvl . .*• v|iee<l. r.is<a>tt«* 
•iiH' owner w/;is.(Kio mlk>s
Wa;, SH.W NOW |«.»95
Ikkk Ford X^Mporl K«>«l. 41 >1 . speed.

orH' fiw
Wa> S I ' N O W  M.W5 
IWHt C'hevToIpl S-10 I.S - Pewter. 4 rvl . *> sjH-ed. air. cassette. 
oneowrH-rw 21.miu miles
Wai NOW w j m
I99R Nissan Front >^^<ed. 4 < > I . .S speed, air.
cassette, one ow ner L b
WailBJSS NOW
1998 Nissan Frontier Kins Cab XK - I-iKht uris-n. 4 cyl . air. 
r> speed, cassette, one owner
Was S8.995 NOW S8.995
1998 Dod|{c Dakota ■ Hluo, 4 cyl . .i spe<*d, one owner w;.');t.(KK) 
miles
Was S8.W5 NOW *7.995
1997 F'ord Ranger XLT - Tan, 4 cyl.. 5 sp«‘(*d cassctle 
W a> S8.995 NOW *6.995
1991 .Nissan King Cab - 4 cyl , automatic, air, casst'tte 
Was S*>.995 NOW >5.995

W W W  1/2 T o n  P i c k u p s  w  ★  w
20U2 Ford FI50 Supercab XLT Ouad Cab  ̂ Tan. VH. all 
power, one owner w/15,000 miles.
WasS2-1.995 NOWJ22.995
2001 F'ord Fl.'iO Supercrew XLT 4-DR. - White. V 8. all 
power, one owner w/2.3,(XK) miles
Was $24.995 NOW *23.995
2000 Ford FI50 Supercab XL Quad Cab - White/tan rocker, 
V 8, all power w/.SO.OOO miles.
Was $18.995 NOW >15.995
1999 Ford FlSO Cab - Red/tan. V 8. all
power, one owner
Was *16.995 ' NOW *15.995
1997 Dodge DI50 Club Cab SLE - Silver. V 8. all power, one 
owner w/76.000 miles
Was >14.995 NOW *13.995
1997 Dodge 150 Club Cab SLE - White, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/74.000 miles.
Was $14.995 NOW *13.995
1997 Ford FI50 Supercab XL 3-DR. Long Bed - White, V-8, 
one owner.
Was *8J95 NOW *6.995
1996 Chevrolet C-1500 Flareside - Red, meg wheels, extra 
clean. 86,000 miles.
Wasl9.2a5 NOW *7.993
1996 Dodge D150 Club Cab SLE - White, V-8. all power, one 
owner.
Was 19.995 NOW *8.995
1995 Ford FlSO SIC XLT • White/dk. green, all power. V-8, 
one owner.
Waa«73»S NOW *6.095

1994 Ford FlSO S/C XL • Green/tan. • cyl.. S 4. nice 
truck
Was 17.995 NOW U  J N

*  *  *  3 /4  T o m  A  1 T o m  ♦  ♦  *
2000 f hevrotet < SSOOCrew Cab 4X4 L.S. • Green, all power, 
kaal one owm-f w 4n.<ni mlh*s
Was U iJffi NOW litJ M
l»Ra C hevrolet t .3500 F«t Cab Dually Silverado • White. 
4V4 V H. autom.itK'. all laaki'r. one owner 
W4S>II.99> N O W lifiM
1996 Ford F:WM) ( rew (ab XLT • White. 460. V *. all power. 
kH ally u« nî l
Wasw.99', ^  ^ Y a m  W W W  n q w i t j m

2000 Ma/da MPV • lllue. all power, one owner w/35.000 miles
WiiS.llhJ»5 NOW *14.965
1998 Ford WIndstar GL • Fan. dual air, all power, one local 
owm*r
Was *9.995 NOW 17 JOS
1998 Mzda MPV • Red. all power, one owner w/54.000 miles 
Wasl9J(95 NOW 17
1998 Ford WIndstar Northwood Edition • Ll green/tan.
fully kid4*d. one owner
Was >7Jf95 NOW *6.995
1998 Chevrolet Venture - While, all power, one owner.
Wâ >9.995 NOW *8.995
1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE • White, all power, one
owner
Wasmjf95 h Q V t lM a

W W W  S U V ’s  W W W
2002 Ford Explorer Sport Trac XLT - Red, V-6, all power,
l(H;al one owner W /I9.U0U miles.
Wjisi2L995 NOW *20.995
2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser - Silver, ail power, local one owner
w/;{l,(Niu miles
Was *17.995 NOW *14.995
2001 Ford Excursion XLT Powerstroke Diesel • Blue.
leather, all power, local one owner w/31,000 miles.
Was *27.995 NOW *25.995
2001 Chevrolet Tahoe LS - Pewter, all power, local one owner
w/30.000 miles.
Was *27.995 NOW *25.995
2000 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Maroon/tan, tan 
leather, all power, 38.(KX) miles.
Was 823.995 NOW *21.995
1999 GMC Suburban LT - Pewter w/leather, all power, one
owner.
Was *18.995 NOW *16.995
1999 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Maroon/tan, leather, all
power, locally owned.
Was *16.995 . NOW *15.995
1998 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4x4- White/Dm, leather, all
power, one owner
Was *17.995 NOW *15.995
1994 Nissan Pathfinder - Red, 5 speed, nice truck.

WMU.M8 W W W B e B g L  MOWM.«M
1989 Ford Bronco
Was.IL985 Q W f c l #  NQWM.2M

*061 NIrrm  AltlflM O U  • Maroon, all power, one owner 
w/li.oaonlln
Wm U U B  n o w  a ia j66
tool Fori *6 power, one owner
W/Z3.000 aillM
yfaikujH N Q ir iiU M
fOOO Volvo 640 Torho • Blue mlat. all power, moonroof, one 
owner w/13,000 to Um

W aiU fJ M  HOW H A I M
tOOO Lincoln LS • Dk Blue, local one owner w/M.OOO miles 
W li IIIJ M  NflW  I17AM  t
2000 Fori Taom s SS • Tan, all power, one owner 
W aaJU K  w ow  oa ooa
I9M Pootloc Sooflre *-DR. • Black, locally owned W/S7.000 
miles
WaiMJ85 NOW *7.695
1*0* Fori Crown Victoria • White. aO power, locally oomd 
Was *10.995 NOW *6.965
1999 Fori Mustang Convertible • Groon/tan top, locally 
owned w/47,000 miles
Wa* I1AM6 NOW *11.665
1696 Ford Escort 8B 4-DR. • Rad. ill power, automatic, local 
one owner w/S6,0(X) miles
Wa* 17,995 NOW *6.665
1966 Cbovrolot Malibu L.S. • White w/leather, all power, one 
owner w/56,000 miles.
WaaiBJBS NOW M .Wfl
1966 Nissan Maxima OLE - Gray w/leather. all power, local
ly owned w/53,000 miles.
Wa*tl6J95 NOW 615.665
1968 Bulck Park Avenue - Maroon, all power, local one 
owner w/40,0(KI miles.
Wa*>i4J95 NOW tia.668
1998 Nissan Sontra OXE - White, extra clean, locally owned. 
WaaJLa&5 NOW 86.995
1996 Mercury Orand Marquis LS - Blue w/white vinyl top, 
all power, locally owned w/66,000znile8.
Was *12.995 NOW 111.995
1998 Ford Escort ZX2 • Red, all power, locally owned w/76,0(X) 
miles.
Was65.995 NOW 64.995

W W W  C a rs  W W W
2001 Volkswagen - Blue, all power, one owner w/13,000 miles. 
Wa* >15,995 4 NOW *18.695
2001 Ford Crown Victoria LX - Tan. all power, local one
owner w/52,000 miles.
Wa* 114.995 NOW 618.665
2001 Oldsmobile Alero GL • Red, all powm, one owner
W/S6.000 miles.
Was *10696

1997 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • White w/tan 
leather, locally owned w/68,000 miles.
WaatLLWS N O W tii.a e s
1997 Mercury Tracer LS • Green, 654)00 miles.
WaULSag h o w s s m s
1907 Pontiac i D e M B c O  White, aU power, locaUy 
owned w/61,000 H M s M ^  wmWm
WMtAWS NOW  87.966
1667 Mercury Grand Marqule LS • Green, locally owned. 
Was 67696 w n w aan aa
1096 Dodge Avenger - White, local one owner w)66.000 rnUee. 
W66I7JM M Q W M itM
19#6 Mercury Cougar - Green, nice oar, 60,000 mllee.

1666 Chevrolet Cavalier - White.
Waa 65695
1666 Chryeler C lrm s LX • Green 
Waatsttaa
1966 Cadillac Devllle Coooonrs • Gray, nlM car.

I>ol) l i i 'ot 'k l/nicol i i  M e n  ui  \ N i ' - s a n
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with enough 
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J V  linksters take 4th at Andrew s
staff report

Caylie Dunnam carded 
a score of 100 and helped 
lead the Big Spring Lady 
Steers to fourth place in 
the final team standings 
at the recent Andrews 
Junior Varsity Golf 
Tournament.

The Big Spring boys, 
despite a solid perfor

mance from Collin 
Carroll, Hnished fifth.

Dunnam led the BSHS 
girls through the tourna
ment. Kim Parades fin
ished 14 strokes behind 
Dunnam with a final tally 
of 114. Paige Schmidt and 
Erin Griftln both carded 
scores of 115, while Joy 
Seay finished at 116.

Big Spring finished the 
tournament with a team 
score of 444. Andrews 
won the girls’ team title 
with a score of 373.

Landon Jenkins posted 
a score of 89 to lead Big 
Spring. David Welch and 
Todd Seber finished at 90, 
while Wesley Parks card
ed a 95.

: SIdewIndefe gymnaetloe team turned In a etn 
(M l) ,  AaM McDNIKt (center) and AMgaH

; effort laet week ki i 
no aN competed.

‘W inders’ McDiffitt takes 
5 medals at Dallas meet
By TOMIWY WELIS
Sports Editor

Ashli McDiffitt went big 
time in **Blg D.”

The Big Spring 
Sidewinder gymnast 
walked away from the 
Dallas Gymnastics Center 
in Addison last weekend 
with enough precious 
medal to start her own 
mint by nedallng in five 
events.

Anchored by McDiffltt's 
five medals, the 
Sidewinders turned in a 
solid team performance. 
Overall, the Big Spring 
gymnastics squad record 
ed nine scores of S O or 
better and placed well in 
the final team startdings 
despite competing with 
just three gymnasts 

”They traveled a long

way and showed what 
they were made of when 
they competed,” said 
Sidewinders head coach 
Sandy McDiffitt. ” I’m 
very proud of all of 
them."

The Sidewinders, field
ing the smallest team at 
the meet, received stellar 
efforts from Vanessa 
Alvarado and Abigail 
Fierro in the Level 4 com 
petition. Both closed* out 
the meet by scoring 8.5 in 
three of the four events 
they competed in.

Alvarado was among 
the meet’s best in the 
Vaulting exercise. She 
scored an 8 8 in the event. 
She earned an 8 5 mark in 
both the Balance Beam 
and Floor exercise. Her 
lowest mark came on the

bars where she posted a 
score of 7.5.

Fierro was at her best in 
the Floor exercise, where 
she* scored an 8.3. She 
earned marks of 8.2 in the 
Vault and Beam. She 
received a 6.0 in the bars

McDiffitt, who finished 
the meet with an overall 
average of 32.9 — third- 
best in the meet — was 
impressive in her outing.

She placed second in the 
bars and beam events. 
She was third In the 
Vault, the Roor and the 
All Around categories.

'The Sidewinders were 
competing without 
Kirstyn Pulls and Jollsa 
Grace. Pulls Is out with a 
broken finger. Grace was 
sidelined with a sore 
wtist.

Sweetwater, Monahans to play in Big Spring
*i«i# -S jk lng  basketl 
fans will get the chance to 
see two of the area’s top 
teams in action 'Tuesday 
night as the Sweetwater 
Mustangs and Monahans 
Loboes are scheduled to

4a Class JAalayofr 
The ns

luled to b^ ln 'a t 8 
p.m. In the Dorthy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Sweetwater enters the 
gane sporting a 16-11 sea 
son record 'The Mustangs 
finished the year as the

runner-up.
Is the 

T5Isirlcl"l-4A third place 
playoff representative.

A girls’ Class 5A region 
al quarterfinal game 
between Duncanville and 
Amarillo High is tents 
tively set for 6 p.m.

Steers will open season Tuesday with ‘Cats
'The Big Spring Steers Angelo Ontral Bobcats p.m. al the high school 

will begin their 2003 high 'The Steers, under new baseball field, 
school baseball season head coach Roland 
Tuesday afternoon with a Herrera, will make their- 
bout against the San first pitch beginning at 4

'
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POllARirS PRESIDEIIT DAY SALE
All 2002’s Must Be Sold • Take Advantage Of These Savings!

r —
E C O N O M Y FU LL S E T D E N TU R E S * .... $29S '
Custom Full Set Dentures.............................$525

J Custom Single/Partlal Denture......................$320
I Premium Full Set Dentures........................... $765
[Reline*(Ha:ii.............................................. $130
j Simple Extraction (.mu.)....................................$50 '
I Full-mouth X-ray (n-'iiiin ii t..i cvti.ifiions)........... $ 50^

♦ dfd .•‘t- ' fiv(- I

N o  A p p o in tm e n t Necessary
^Samo Day Service If In Before 9 a.m.

.'t•• • :. if'\ . ..•,.if st, \ ., \i. I . . * i * » t  1 XII
: ' ’ • •. . ♦ n Ni • II .pi r* I ,M ».'iH I ‘tfi In

ROOERAXWeStOOeiPJL 
Roger A. Jones, DOS 

Genera! Dentist
700 East Hth Street 

Odi.'ssa, rx«(915)580 5551 

for more informaton, please call
LIMMi

 ̂1-80IHIEITURE
iMpHlMlMD
I . K irXNl lifil'KU liiSwili'

I 
I

(1-800-336-8873)
WWW affordiblvdentures com 

VAIUABIE COUPON Offar daad anty at
Roger R lour'., OfJS, I-A 

W'Hier * OPN Cnwr.-rl l>mint
/iHt fHM All- SI. Oflevv*. ry 

(RIM Al SNM

3 SAVE $30 SAVE $15
B OBAwyttykiFuN ;ow Am^Blv>a p »hH*

I ?  fM OaM turaa o rP a rtM O M tu ra  |

2002 C H EVR O LET CAVALIER
SIM 6389-c 2-Door • Black • 1SB Sport Packaga

r  ■

aia.aeo • Naur 
•2 .77a - PoUam Mac.

$14.082-Sale Price

2002 CHEVROLET S-10 EXT. CAB
SIM 4334T Xtrama Packaga

$17,221 •

$1X738-Sale Price

2002 CHEVROLET 1500 EX T. CAB LS
Sim  6387-T 2-WD • Victory Rad

$27,251 • NSRP 
-4.670 - Pollard Diac.

$22,581 Sale Price

2002 CHEVROLET BLAZER
SIM 1122T Xtrama

$25,120 • NSaP 
-4.587 - Pollard Mac.

$20,733 Sale Price

C H f V r  T k l i C H S

1 >« 4 I I t i l l

C h o v r o l o t  - B u i c k  - C n d i l l a c
« I 11 ' 2 C > 7  - 7  2

■ik- ,'0i -w*?*
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Clemmons scores 18 in Sls|rf
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Terrance Clemmons and 
David Mattson both 
scored into double flgures 
last weekend and helped 
the Big Spring Junior 
High School seventh 
grade White team roll to a 
35-28 win over Lamesa in 
their 2003 season llitale.

With the win, the Steers 
closed out a remarkable 
season, finishing with a 
14-1 record.

Clemmons carried the 
bulk of the Steers’ offen
sive load against Lamesa. 
The BSJHS standout 
torched the L.JHS defense 
for several clutch shots 
down the stretch. .

He finished the contest 
with a game-high 18 
|K)ints.

.Mattson also reached 
double-digits against 
Lamesa. throwing in 12 
iNtints.

Other Steers scoring 
includ(*d Kyle McDaniel 
and Dillon Phernetton.

Bth BlMk 30 
LjMn*M 22

Kyan Taniudiill scored 
eight (Mtints and Scott 
Kankhaiiser and Caleb 
Choate each pitchfHl in 
si.\ more and l)e||MMl guide 
the eighlli grade Itlark 
SitHTN to a Mt 22 win over 
Limes;i last wt-ek

I he \Mii capix'd a 
I em.irkaMe |tS.IHS has

ketball season in which 
all four Junior high boys 
teams posted winning 
records. The Black squad 
finished at 11-4.

“This has been a great 
season for all our teams..” 
said Junior high coach 
Will Johnson. “We are 
preparing for the fliture 
down here and we are 
excited about what these 
young men could accom- 
plistiin the next couple of 
years.”

What the Steers accom
plished in their 2003 sea
son finale was plenty of 
offense. In all six Big 
Spring players managed 
to scratch out points.

Lance Tissue and 
Rondell Trevino both tal
lied four points in the 
contest.

Bth Whlta47 
Lamesa 26

Richard Anderson. Raul 
Aguilar and Raymond 
Porter each scored into 
double figures last week 
and helpt^ spearhead the 
Big Spring eighth grade 
White team’s charge to a 
lop sidcKl 47-26 win over 
Lamesa.

The win enabled Big 
Spring to close out its 
2(KKt campaign with an 11- 
2 n^conl.

Aguiiar and Porter i>oth 
keye<l the Stwrs’ olfen 
sive attack They Ixith fin- 
isIhhI the game with a 
team high II (Miints

Anderson chippBd In 10.
Michael Rodriguez. 

Matt Lozano and Ricky 
Nunez all contributed to 
the # ^ r s *  victory by 
pusmilg In four points.

7ttiM M k44  
lamesa 36

The Big Spring seventh

graoB
out tta agn  taaBon on 
h l ^  noti hy rMUng to a 
44-86 nrlctory ov«r 
Lamesa./

The Sleers. who won 
pine of ( M r  last 10 games 
this seastm. finished the 
year at 11-6. Big Spring 
had opened the year by

dwgpths *onr Os H i nsM
atatpoMB.

“I am very iMwnMssil 
with their poiia la d  disci
pline.** said coach Cory 
MaxwelL -

Jordan klaniMr Isd the 
ki ttiilr aeastm 

pudied in a 
16 • points

Steers
finale. &  
game-high

G A M E

f.' • I d*
Clurla ArlaM and Jaaon 

Walker also turned la 
solid ' perfcnaanoea. 
Arista finished wMh nine 
polnta. Walker • con
tributed eight more.*'- 

Lance Gross u p

five points In the win.

Continued from Page 9A
Texas football all-stars, led by 
Whitharral head coach Ken 
Hoskins, claimed a 44-22 win In 
front of a crowd of approximately 
2,000. In the first All Americas bas
ketball games, Klondike’s Brittany 
Pinkerton led. the West girls to a 
win, while the East won the boys’ 
game. ^

The news that the Texas governor 
could be on hand to welcome play
ers was an interesting note to at 
least one player — Australian 
Daniel Seremet, who spent a month 
training in Big Spring this past 
summer.

"That would be something. To 
meet a guy who played six-man and 
then went on to become governor of 
one of the largest places in the 
United States," said Seremet, who 
has already committed to represent 
the Australian state of New South 
Wales this July.

“ I’m limbing forward to coming 
back It’s been a while since I’ve 
been to Furr’s," said Seremet, who 
led the Northern Hedbacks to the 
inaugural Australian Hman title 
(WO years ago

The previous All Americas Bowl

' NldKds 
West boys 
MparL,of 
basketbidl 
■tar
held In conJuii^kHi f id i  dm 
Arnsrlcss Bowl. an^liiiiciilkkM^ 
•Ix-rnsnall-etargaibr.

football gmes were held In Gordon, 
a small community of approximate
ly .500 Just west of Mineral Wells. 
The game was founded eight years 
ago. The first All Americas game 
was played at Ranger College. The 
following year, they played at 
Elmer Gray Stadium in Abilene 
before moving to Gordon.

Armstrong said Invitations to the 
football game were Issued recently 
to more than 100 high school

W $ S S i 6 ) i

seniors in four countries. Among 
the players he said could be candi
dates for the game are Sands’ Nate 
Looney and Jeremy Renteria, 
Borden County’s T.J. Sharp and 
Grady’s Eric Tunnell.

Brandon Hoskins, the 2002 Texas 
Six-Man Flayer of the Year, has 
already committed to participate In 
the event as has Whltharral’s 
Jordan Barker and Valley’s duo of 
Derrlk Cruse and Justin Wilks.
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Garage Doors by:

Bob's Custom 
Woodwork

• Ovi’t Duot s */
• l.lll ,\l;i tt'i 0|)<'ti<'ts.
Sail'S Si'll III- liisiiiliiitiini

A m a r r

267-5811 409 E. 3rd

ttome Delivery by:

M r  W

ELROD’S
FU RN ITU RE

IMg S p rin g  'm O M e »L  
LmrgrM. Ftn^mt 
FU m H u re  S to re

( i>fn|MMv Oyr ISkr A UiuNt> *

2309 Scarry • 267-8491
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Sprinkler Syatema by:

S p r in k le r  
S y s te m s

L ^ in c ls e a p in y

P o n d e ro s a  
N u r s e ry

204DavtoM.
363-4441 

TXUe. #7736

\

“Dream Kitchens 
Come True”

Computer Ooaigna 
Free EatImalM!

263-6061 
or

263-0436

'Heating and AC byt

Entry Door* byt

Hester's Nechankal 
Contractors. Inc.

Air Conditioning • Heating 
Sheet Metal Tab. 

free Insulation Estimates/
W t * S t * r V M *■ A 1' 

IVlrilo'S (tint
Exiended Hour Service A«

14111.Mwy.31

______ 2 9 9 ^ 9 ^

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTUrr 
BUILDING 
CENTER

we HAVE ENTRY DOORS, WINDOWS 
ABUILDMCMATlnALSPOR 
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Big Spring's Spurgin, 
feiiow Guardsmen 
piay roie in search
Eddy Spurf;in*s d.iv job is with th<* N a im .il 

Kfsouri’ps ( 'o iw i  vat loll S «Tvur at Itu: 
SprinK's U.S iR'ixirtmrnt ol Ai;i in iliun ' 
Kfseart h O n tiT .

Since Fch. I, howrever, Spurj^in has Imtm  in Ka^i 
Texas supcrvisini; mon* than 700 metidMTs nt tin- 
Texas National (>uard in locatinit debris troin tln> 
Space Shuttle ('olutnhia disiister 

Spurttin, a colonel in the Guard, is 'h r  luin 
mander of the :t6th Infantry Itriu.ide t!nh 
Armored Division, headquartered in Hoiistnn H< 
commands units along the Gulf Coast, in South

See SEARCH. Page 6B

Top photo: Col. Eddy M. Spurgin of Big Spring 
(second from left), task force commander of the 
36th Infantry Brigade, 49th Armored Division, is 
briefed on areas targeted to be searched by 
Capt. Lloyd A. Waugh (far right) of the 4th 
Battalion, 112th Armor Regiment.
Middle photo: A column of soldiers of the 36th 
Infantry Brigade, 49th Armored Division along 
with Texas State Troopers heads out to their 
search area in the Sabine National Forest. 
Bottom photo: Texas National Guard soldiers 
with the 4th Battalion, 112th Armor Regiment 
and Texas Department of Public Safety state 
trooper Brian Rshback map and catalogue a 
piece of shuttle material found near San 
Augustine.
Texas Army National Guard troops are helping 

the FEMA, NASA and other various federal, 
state and local agencies in the space shuttle 
Columbia recovery effort in East ;iexas. < ' 
Guardsmen were called to duty on t ^  day of 
the tragedy and will remein as long as deemed' 
necessary by Texas Gov.' Rick Perry.

' »
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O v a lle -R lo s D u n ca n -y ifin ia m s

Liza Leigh Ovalle and 
Thomas Rios exchanged 
wedding vows on Feb. 14, 
2003, at the bride’s moth
er’s home with Judge 
Green ofTiciuting.

She is the daughter of 
Kay and Yolanda Muniz 
and the granddaughter of 
Ruben and Sylvia Valdez.

The gr(M)m is the son of 
Alfred and Melinda Rios

and the grandson of Ruby 
and the late Pete Juarez.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her mother, 
Yolanda Rios.

Maid of honor wds 
Cresencia Rios.
Flowerglrl was Angel 
O’Valle. Kingerbearer 
was Rudy Ortega III.

Best man was Lupe 
Canales

Heather Ann Duncan 
and Ryan Cole Williams, 
both of Fort Worth, will 
exchange wedding vows 
on June 21, 2003 at Alto 
Lakes Country Club in 
Ruidoso, N.M., with Dr. 
Ed Williamson, of Trinity 
Baptist Church in El 
Paso, officiating.

The bride is the daugh 
ter of Buddy and Ann

Duncan and the grand
daughter of the late Lloyd 
and Jo Duncan and John 
and Darlene Howard.

The groom is the son of 
Ms. L ^ ie  Williams and 
-Gary Williams and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Williams and 
Mrs. Maurlne Hanks.

MENUS
SENIOR CITIZENS

f'L'MTS'R
■ M O N D A Y -C LO S E D  
. FX)R HOLIDAY

TUESDAY Steak & 
, onions, baked potatoes, 
okra & tomatoes, veg
etable salad, milk/rolls, 
fruit

W E I) N E S D A Y 
Chirken & dumplings. 
mlxe<1 veg«*lables. milk, 
fnilted gelatin 

T U C K  S D A Y -  
CheeM'buigers. French 
fries. b<*ans. let luce it 
tomnloes, milk,buns, pie 

FRIDAY Turkey & 
dressing, sweet potatoes, 
green tieans. fruit salad. 
milk<n»lls

FORSAN ISO 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY Cinnamon 

mils, juice, milk 
W EDNESDAY-Eggs, 

biscuit, juice, milk 
THURSDAY Pancakes, 

sausage, juice, milk 
FRIDAY—Cereal, toast, 

jufce, milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY Burritos. 

ranch style beans, salad, 
fruit, miik

W E D N E SD AY-C h ih  
dogs, chips, fruit, cookies 
n cream, milk.

THURSDAY Chicken 
pot pie. salad, cheese 
wedge, fruit, milk 

FRIDAY—Ham. broc
coli w/checse. mashed 
potatoes, rolls, fruit, 
milk.

cereal buttered toast, 
juice, milk.

F K ID A Y -B rea k fa s t 
burrito, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk

LUNCH
MONDAY-HOLIDAY
TUESDAY-Pizza (com ’ 

dog), mixed vegetables, 
vegetable sticks, pear 
slices

W E D N E S D A Y  
Spaghetti it meal sauce 
(Salisbury steak), com on 
the cob. salad, fruit 
gelatin

T H U R S D A Y - B e e f  
tacos.'flour tortilla, taco 
shell, pinto beans, lettuce 
& tomato salad, pineapple 
chunks „

FRIDAY-Ham burger 
or cheeseburger on bun. 
French fries, lettuie it 
tomato salad, dill pickle 
slices.

F R I D A Y - N a c h o  
grande, corn, salad, 
chocolate cake. milk.

BIG SPRING ISD 
MONDAY-HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY-Com chip 

pie (grilled cheese sand 
wich). blackeyed peas, 
red. white it blue salad, 
jello

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Sallsbury steak (ham it 
cheese pockets), com on 
cob. orange wedges, roll 

THURSDAY-Chlcken 
spaghetti (charbrolled 
meatballs), green beans, 
rosy applesauce, fruit 
juice, rx4l

FKIDAY-Chlll cheese 
dog (chicken quesadllla), 
French fries, border 
beans, cookie.

STANTON ISD
BREAKFAST
.’VIONDAY-HOLIUAY
T U E S D A Y -W a ffle s . 

syrup, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Oatmeal, cinnamon toast, 
cereal, buttered toast, 
juice, milk.

THURSDAY—Biscuits, 
sausage, scrambled eggs.

COAHOMA ISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Pancakes, 

syrup, sausage, juice, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y - D o n u t ,  
sausage, fruit, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Poptarts, sausage, juice, 
milk.

THURSDAY-French 
toast, sausage, syrup, 
juice, milk.

FR IDAY —Biscui ts ,  
gravy, sausage, juice, 
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY—Tacos (bur

ritos). fruit salad, milk, 
salad.

TUES DAY-Ch icke n  
patty (baked cheese sand
wiches). gravy, creamed 
potatoes, fruit, bread, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Enchiladas (comdogs), 
pinto beans, corabread, 
s t rawberr ies/cream,  
milk.

T H U R S D A Y -  
Cheeseburger, tater tots, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
peach cobbler, milk.

WESTBROOK ISD
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY-Breakfast 

burritos. fruit juice, milk.
TUESDAY-Sausage. 

biscuits, jelly, fruit juice, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Texas 
Blueberry Biscuits. fFuit 
juice, milk.

T H U R S D A Y -  
Raspberry churros, toast, 
jelly, fruit juice, milk.

F R I D A  Y - G r a h a m  
crackers and peanut but
ter, toast, jelly, fruit 
Juice, milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y - C h i c k e n  

strips, gravy, carrots, 
mashed potatoes, bis
cuits, honey milk.

TUESDAY—Pepperoni 
pizza, tossed salad, peach
es, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
blackeyed peas, fruit cup, 
garlic bread, milk.

T H U R S D A Y - G r e e n  
enchiladas, pinto beans, 
pears, cornbread, milk.

FRIDAY—Hamburgers 
with cheese, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onion, pickles. 
French fries, orange.
mUV

SANDS CISD
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y -B lscu lts  

and sausage.
T U E S D A Y -F re n c h  

stick, sausage, milk, 
juice.

W E D N E SD AY-E ggs 
and potatoes, milk, juice.

'THURSDAY- Breakfast 
pizza, milk, juice. . .

FR ID AY —Poptarts , 
milk, juice.

LUNCH
MONDAY-Hot dogs

w/chlll. French fries, 
pork A beans, peaches, 
milk

TUESDAY-B9Q .rUNk 
potato salad, rapch style 
beans, hot rolls, plneap  ̂
pie. milk

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Enchlladas. pinto beans, 
cornbread. salad, fruit, 
milk
.TH U R S D A Y-B aked  

ham. blackeyed peas, hot 
roll, sweet potatoes, 
pineapple, milk

F R ID A Y -L a s a g n a , 
com. salad, batterbread, 
fruit, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY—Cinnamon 

rolls, juice, milk.
W EDNESDAY-Eggs. 

biscuits, juice, milk.
'THURSDAY-Pancakes. 

sausage, juice, milk.
FRIDAY—Cereal, toast, 

juice, milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY-HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY—Burritos, 

ranch style beans, salad, 
fruit, milk.

W E D N E SD AY-C h ili 
dog, chips, fruit, cookies 
n cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Chlcken 
pot *ple, salad, cheese 
wedge, fimit, milk.

FRIDAY-Ham, broc
coli w/cheese, mashed 
potatoes, fruit, rolls, 
milk.

Big Spring
Health Food Store

?  1305Scuny 267-6524
Mlnrdy Sedberry non.-Tri. 9d)0-6K)0 • Sat I0K)0-5K)0 

•Manager-
H  M  ■ .

Natural Foods, Vitamins & Minerals 
• Natural Herbs & Teas •

• Sr. Circle Club Discount •

COMMIT TO HEALTH IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts WeRness

Q tb B o n 4 k m d y

Peg Gibson of 
Weatherfmxl, formerly o t 
Ottawa. Ohio, and Ron 
Sundy of Big Spring, wish 
to announce their engage
ment and forthcoming 
marriage.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Lula and the 
late Wilford Gibson of 
Ottawa. Ohio.

'The prospective groom 
is the son of Norma and 
the late Monroe Sundy of 
Big Spring. He is the 
grandson of Raymond 
Jackson of Big Spring.

The couple will wed in a 
western ceremony in

Weatherford on April 12, 
2003.

Gibson Is a 1961 gradu
ate of Ottawa Glandorf 
High School. She Is cur
rently self-employed as a 
private duty nurse.

Her nanc«‘ is a 1979 
graduate of Coahoma 
High School and earned a 
bachelor of administra
tion degree in accounting 
from the University of 
Texas at Arlington in 
1983. Ron, a CPA. is 
employed as chief accoun
tant at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

STORKS
Leslie Walker.
Grandparents are Perry 
and Becky. Nixon, 0 )lt 
and Linda Walker and 
Johnny and Robin Hicks 
Grsat grandparents 
Include Andrea and 
James Mills, Mary Beth 
ta lk e r  and John Hicks. 
Sandra Lucas of Redding. 
Calif, and George.Lucas 
of GardenvlUe. Nev. 
O M g ra a t  g r a i U ^ ^  
Include Pallle fftHby.*

Malachl Sevln Walker, 
boy. waebom Feb. 8.2003 
at 10:37 p.m weighing 6 
pounds. 1 1/2 ounces and 
was 20 Inches long. 
Parents are Caleb and

Bailey Nicole Smith, 
girl, was bom Jan. 12. 
2003 at 11J8 p.m. weigh 
Ing 6 pounds. 81/2 ounces 
and was 10 1/4 Inches 
long. Parents are Britt 
and Wendy Smith. 
Grandparents are Ronnie 
and Gall Morris of Tyler 
and Ken and Cheryl Field 
of Colorado Springs, Colo.

MILITARY
Navy Petty Officer 3rd 

Class C^los M. Valverde, 
brother of Vanessa 
Salgado of Big Spring, is 
currently on his sixth 
month of deployment to 
the Western Pacific and 
Arabian Gulf while 
assigned to the aircraft 
carrier USS Abraham 
Lincoln, homeported in 
Everett, Wash.

Valverde is one of more 
that 8,000 Pacific Fleet 
Sailors and Marines 
aboard the ships of the 
USS Abraham Lincoln 
Carrier Battle Group. The 
battle group is currently 
on the longest deploy
ment since the war on ter
rorism began.

Valverde’s ship has 
made port visits to Hong

Kong and Sasebo. Japan 
and Freemantle,
Australia. The crew had 
the opportunity to shop, 
sights and anjoy the ciil- 
ture and cuisine.

Carriers, like the USS 
Abraham Lincoln, are 
deployed around the 
world to maintain U.S 
presence and provide 
rapid response in times of 
crisis. The serve as a 
highly visible deterrent to 
would-be aggressors, and 
are equipped with the 
most versatile and power
ful weapons and aircraft 
available.

Valverde Is a 1993 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and Joined the

See MNJTARY, Page 3B
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and snccessfiil Valentine's Day fund-raiser yet
■17 M #  gratitude to 
I 7  W  allthebuel* 

newee, lu rches. Individ
uals, organlndkms, and

giving of 
time, tal
ents, and 
money 
made the 
12th 
annual 
Val
entine’s 
Day
fund- ____________
raiser '' ■"
the most memorable and 
successful one yet. More 
than 100 volunteers, led

■iLLIt
Russwobm

to  Valentine Chair 
Kuan Brewer, delivered 
an ovsrwhdming num
ber o f gift items and 
singing tdegrams fmr 
Valentine gift recipients. 
This year’s response to 
and participation in our 
fUnd-ralslag eUbrts by 
the community and 
employees were outstand
ing. Your gifts will con
tinue to "give” year- 
round and will provide 
comfort and programs 
led by volunteers, as well 
as many other quality-of- 
life items and activities.

It’s time to make plans 
to attend Big Spring’s 
social event the sea
son, the 17th annual 
Denim and Diamonds 
Oala April 11 at the Big

Spring Country Club. A 
Feb. 19 wmiulay is sched
uled to prepare Invita- 
tkms. The invUations 
should reach everyone by 
March 1. I f  you are inter
ested in the Denim and 
Diamonds fUnd-raiaer 
and don’t receive a letter, 
please call 269-7271. We 
are pleased to continue 
the tradition of Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys 
country and western 
swing music ftom 8 p.m. 
to midnight.

The Volunteer Services 
Council Board led by 
Chairperson Doris 
Hulbregtse met Feb. 6 at 
the Valentine House. 
Attendees brought house
hold items to supply 
necessities for the Family

WHO’S WHO
Shasta Fuqua of Big 

Spiing has Im n named 
to the Dean’s List at 
.Lubbock Christian 
University for the Call 
semester of 2002.

In order to be consid
ered a part of the Dean’s 
List, a student must be 
taking a minimum of 12 
semester hours and 
achieve a 3.5 grade point 
average or better for the 
entire semester.

•••
William Morgan of Big 

Spring has been named 
to the President’s List at 
Lubbock Christian 
University for the fall 
semester of 2002 In order 
to be considered a part of 
this list, a student must 
be taking a minimum of 
12 semester hours and 
achieve a 4 0 grade point 
average or better for the 
entire semester.

»we
Four Howard County 

students at Waal Texas ‘ 
AAM University were 
am oogl.200 studenu fa 
earn MMs on honor lists 
for the fall 2002 semester. 
Of that total, 346 were 
named to the President's 
List and 903 students 
were named to the 
Dean’s List.

Area students receiving 
honors were Jamie-L. 
Corse, Sharon R. Fleming 
and Zachary R O’DeU of 
Big ^Ming and Leslie D. 
Phinney of Coahonu

Santos O. Martinex 111 
of Big Spring was among 
the 578 students who 
received degrees from 
Tarleton State University 
in the Call.

'Tarleton held winter 
conunenoement exercises 
on Dec. 14.

• ••
Texas 'Tech University 

awarded about 1,500 
degrees during Fall 2002 
commencement cere
monies, which took place 
on Dec. 14, 2002.

Students who made the 
President’s List or the 
Dean’s List in fall 2002 
numbered 1,496 and 3,315 
respectively. A  student 
must student must have 
completed at least 12 
qualifying course hours 
during a semester with a 
grade point average of 4.0 
to be on the President’s

List. To be on the Dean’s 
List, a student must have 
a grade point average of 
3.5 to 3.9. having taken a 
least 12 qualifying course 
hours during the semes
ter.

Area students on honor 
lists for fall 2002 are: 
From Big Spring; Julie 
Michele Adams. Dean’s 
List; Lindsay Dawn 
Bailey. Dean's List; Jerry 
Dustin Baker. Dean’s 
List; Haley Elaine Burks, 
Dean’s List; Meng Chen, 
Dean’s List; Megan Marie 
Earhart, Dean’s List; 
Elizabeth Anne Froman, 
President’s List; Jeremy 
Heath Hedges,
President’s List. Erin 
Renee Heinis, Dean’s 
List; Jamie Lynn Long, 
Dean’s List; Mystl Nicole 
Mansfield, Dean’s List; 
Brittney Down Prater. 
President’s List. Brittany 
Roberson, Dean’s List: 
Logan Hyatt Stanley. 
Dean’s List; Jana 
Michelle Steward, Dean’s 

fX is t; flliahettt Anne 
_Bgttoo. Prealdwt'sJ^ist. 

Tara Lynn Tipton, 
President's List, Whitney 
Lauren Valdes, Dean’s 
List; Jeremy Blake 
Weaver. Dean's List; 
Tatum Neoole Weeks, 
Dean’s List and Drew 
Richie Wegman, 
President’s List.

From Coahoma; 
Meridith Kaye Barr. 
Dean’s List.

From Knott: Trisha 
Lynette Nichols, Dean’s ' 
List.

From Garden City: 
Boyd Don Batla, 
President’s List; Jared S. 
Eggemeyer. Dean’s List; 
Justin Michael Hillger, 
Dean’s List; Deldra 
Deanne Hirt, President's 
List; J’Layne R. Nlehues, 
Dean’s List; M’Lynn 
Marie Niehues, 
President's List and Amy 
Beth Weishuhn, Dean’s 
List.

The following students 
graduated fh>m our 
University. Fall 2002:

From Garden City: 
Chad James Hirt. 
Bachelor of Science.

From Coahoma: 
Johnathan Drew Barr. 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration; Aaron 
Kyle Wyatt, Bachelor of 
Science.
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Lodge. Board members 
began planning for the 
annual Volunteer 
Services State Council 
meeting that will be held 
in Irving, April 4-6. This 
promises to be an excit
ing meeting. Volunteers 
wishing to attend need to 
get dieir registration 
forms turned into the 
Community Relations 
Offlce by Feb. 25. Call 
Maria Brito at 268 7536 
for more information. 
This year’s award nomi
nees have been submitted 
and we hope to have sev
eral of the hospital’s 
deserving volunteers rec
ognized on the state level 
at this conference. VSC 
Board members will have 
their next meeting at the

Community Relations 
Office at noon on March 
6.

Hats off to new volun
teers Lynn Cubler and 
Sandra Tapia as being 
the ’new kids on the 
block’ who did a tremen
dous Job with the 
Valentine’s Day fund
raiser. Lynn also is help
ing at the chapel, work
ing with the patients at 
the Sheltered Workshop, 
and assisting at the 
Community Relations 
Office. Sandra has 
promised to help with 
some of the ongoing vol
unteer projects, such as 
making flower arrange
ments for the patients’ 
living areas. There is a 
place for everyone to vol-

MILITARY—

unteer. So call or come to 
the Community Relations 
Office and see what you 
can do to help others. It’s 
amazing how many peo
ple say they get more 
than they give in their 
‘volunteer experiences’.

BSSH Relay for Life 
team continues to leap, 
ahead. Team members 
are busy with craft sales, 
garage sales and cook
books. The group contin
ues to gain popularity 
with the different meals 
they prepare for the 
employees’ monthly 
Brown Bag puncheon.

Billie Russworm is 
Director o f Community 
Relations fo r the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

From Big Spring; 
Gregory Eugene 
Biddison, Bachelor of 
Business Administration, 
Elizabeth Leigh Corson, 
Master of Public 
Administration. David 
Mpntana Howell.
Bkchelor of Science;
Deana Michelle Johnson, 
Bachelor of Science; 
Lauren Renee Middleton, 
Bachelor of Arts: Tonya 
Michelle Phifer, Bachelor 
of General Studies;
Jeremy Blake Weaver. 
Bachelor of Arts.

• ••
Big Spring native Lori 

Ellis earned academic 
honors for the 2002 fall 
semester at Howard 
Payne University.

Ellis was nam^ to the 
President’s List

Students must earn a
4.0 grade point average to

be named to the 
President’s List

•we
Heather Nicole Harris, 

of Big Spring, ~has been 
nanted a Distinguished 
Student for the fall 2002 
sentester at Texas AAM 
University for being 
among t h ^  students 
having complied a GPA 
of 3.25 or better.

•••
Amanda Sheedy of Big 

Spring has been named 
to the President’s Honor 
Roll at Sam Houston 
State University for the 
fall semester of 2002.

She earned the honor 
by having a perfect grade 
point average of 4.0 for 
the semester.

• ••
The A Honor Roll and 

Distinguished Students 
lUt for the faU 2002 
semester has been 
released at Tarleton State 
University.

Dr. Gary Peer, Provost 
and Vice President of 
academic affairs at the 
University, released the 
names of students recog
nized on both the 
Stephenville and Killeen 
campuses.

Students listed on the A 
Honor Roll for this fall 
semester maintained a
4.0 grade point ration on 
the 4.0 system and were 
taking a minimum of 12 
hours.

The Distinguished 
Students list includes

ffeshman and sophomore 
students with a mini
mum GPR of 3.25 with no 
grade lowers than C and 
Juniors and seniors with 
a minimum GPR of 3.50 
with no grade lower than 
C and are in good stand
ing.

Area students on the 
lists are Lochle Darling 
and Darren Dean Wright 

• ••
The first order of busi

ness for many Austin 
College students return 
Ing to campus for the 
spring semester was to 
return their miernal 
clocks to Ontral Time 
after spending the col- * 
legf’s January term in 
locations an>und the 
globe During the 
January term, students 
take only one course, so 
many lake advantage of 
the opportunity to panic- 
ipale in travel courses 
Other students cumplele 
In depth explorations of 
academic spe< lal interest 
courses Still others, 
examine the world of 
work through Internships 
and Individual studies

Panicipanis In the for
eign travel courses, along 
with abbreviated course 
names, students' parents 
names and the local high 
schools from which stu
dents graduated follow

Mells.sa Sheedy. Two 
Cities. Big Spring Senior 
High School, daughter of 
Mark and Anna Sheedy.

• ••
Angela Hein graduated 

from Odessa College In 
December.

Continued from Page 2B

Navy in September 1997.
• ••

Marine Corps Staff Sgt. 
Jason H. Schilling, the 
grandson of Maxine 
Crane, recently was pro
moted to his current rank 
while serving with 
Headquarters. 8th
Marines. 2nd Marine divi
sion, Marine Corps Base 
in Camp Lejeune. N.C.

Schilling was promoted 
based on sustained supe 
rior job performance and 
proficiency in this desig
nated specialty.

He was a 1991 graduate 
of Midland High School 

• ••
Air Force Airman 

Brandi N. Wllkerson has 
graduated from basic mil
itary training at Lackland

Air Force Base. San 
Antonio.

During the six weeks of 
training, the airman stud
ied the Air Force mission, 
organization and military 
customs and courtesies, 
performed drill and cere 
mony marches, and 
received physical train 
ing. rifle marksmanship, 
field training exercises 
and special training in 
human relations

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training 
earn credits toward and 
associate degree through 
the Comunity College of 
the Air Force

She Is the daughter of 
James and Beverly 
Wllkerson of Big Spring.

Wllkerson is a 2000 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School.

Forsan ISD considers 
pre-kindergarten ciass

Forsan Independent 
School District Is trying 
to determine If there are 
15 potential students for 
a pre kindergarten pro 
gram

"With budget con 
straints as tight as they 
are In education, we 
must plan well In 
advance for changes like 
this,” said Randy 
Johnson. Elbow 
Elementary principal 
"So. we are attem^lng to 
locate families In our 
school district who have 
a child that fits the fol 
lowing guidelines:”

I) student will be 4

years old by September 
1,2003, and.

2) the family qualifies 
for the Free or Reduced 
Lunch program, and/or.

3) the child has a lan
guage barrier (limited 
English speaker)

For more Information. 
Interested parents may- 
contact Johnson at 
Elbow Elementary by 
calling 399̂ 5444 (exten 
Sion I or 2). There Is a 
mlnlmmum number of 
interested and eligible 
students that must be 
met before the class is 
offered.
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All In thS family
Greg Brooks is taking over the reins at Bium’s Jewel
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Greg Brooks is finally 
having to get a job.

No, Brooks isn’t leaving 
Bium’s Jewelry, the busi
ness started by his grand
father, Joe Blum, 42 years 
ago.

Instead. Brooks will 
soon ofTicially take own
ership of the family busi
ness.

"I feel like I've gotten a 
job,” Brooks joked. 
"Lynette (his mother, 
Lynette Barnes) has been 
doing so much with the 
business. Now that she’s 
not around anymore I 
have so much work.”

To prepare for the 
retirement of long-timr* 
owner Lynette, merchan
dise in the store is 40 to 70 
percent off all items 
through the end of the 
month.

Brooks said customers 
should ex|>ect bigger 
deals this week.

The sale has kepi 
Brooks and store employ
ees busy assisting cus 
lomers who are taking 
advaninge of the invenio 
ry liquidation sale

"We've sold a lot in th<* 
sale but we still have 
much more to go," Bnaiks 
said

Mary Aim Maakk loolis at a wachlaca ea aala ta tlia Mam'a lateairy Stc 
haM lor iortg-tinta ownar Lynatta larwat . Orag Brootia. M l, wM oMctat 
ly boaktaat from Ms motbar, Lynatta, In Matcb. Alao pktarad aro Batty 
S2-yaar Btiww'a Jawalry anMoyaa. and Carolyn Hanaon, wtio baa «*orba 
tiona of tba Bbim family.

B«*«ently m.irrieil,
l.yrM'tte is n>linng alter 
30 years ns owner ol 
Blum's to )oin her n«'w

hustinnd. Vess Barnes, in 
Amarillo Thr* couple an* 
currently enfoying their 
hon<*ym<Min in Hawaii

"She went from LyiH'tte 
Blum to Lynette Bn>oks

Sec BLUM t . P«ge 56

I n  t h i  n b w s

by the T M I mutt have 
one certified food man
ager. New fbod manager 
certiflcatea will be valid 

.for flew ynraa.
For more htformatlon, 

CBU91578M16.

Bobbie Woodreg. whvier of 
the final drawing In the 
HfmUra ‘mWial’a In the 
Bag?" eonteat, dioplayo 
her prlte: A bracelet hom 
Blum’s Jewelry. Watch the 
H0fatd daMy for more 
upcoming chancoa to wbi.

'The Texas Cooperative 
Extension In Martin 
County Is offering a 
food manager certifica
tion exam at 4 p.m. Feb. 
24. at the .Martin County 
4 II Building in Stanton. 
Cost for the test Is $35. 
Those planning to 
attend should pre regis 
ter for th  ̂test at the . 
Marlin County 
('xMirthouse.

Under new Texas 
Department of Health 
guidelinea. each food 
establishment permitted

Application dates for 
Non Inaorad Olaaater 
Aaatotanoe Program ' 
(N A P ) are quickly 
approaching. Final 
application dates to 
make for the year 2003 
N AP are;

— Black eyed peas, 
March 1

— Pecans. March 1
— Hay grazer, March 

15
NAP is a program 

designed to provide a 
safety net for crops con- 
s id e i^  non insurable. 
To be eligible for NAP, 
producers must make 
request and pay admin
istrative fees by the 
final application date. 
For additional Informa
tion, interested produc 
ers should contact the 
Howard County FSA 
office.

Producers will have 
the opportunity to com 
plete training to meet 
one of the requirements 
for obtaining a private 
applicator license at a 
program scheduled for 1 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25. at 
the Dawson (bounty 
Community Building, 
South Eighth Street and 
Houston Avenue In

See NCWt. Pi«e 56

N 't a rue

CAM Oaragu, 1»01 W. 
MM iw ay BO. as a chan

■ $ \ 
I ^

/  'N . 4 uhowm Includu Mack 
Lbiiuuy, Martan and 
Cbarlaa Buibaa and 
Cootaf McCurdy.

BM Baauchump, l eawlc Mountain Madicel Cantar CFO, 
praaanta Laud PhMIpe with a donetlon to holp aponoor 
Maaft Boat 2003, the Amertcen Heart Aeaocletlen spring
O--- g —■   ̂ mJBI Bsa *— -----m ^ ^  ---OG PaĜD R p«*R« oG R̂BOvâ ^̂ R̂ GR
Fab. 22 el tba Big Spring Country Club. The avont wM 
Includa appattzara, daneing, a sBant auction and other 
activltlea. Phiilpa la chairparaon of the hmd ralaaf.

Look before you dig
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

As supervisor of the job, 
you’ve got your workers 
all set to dig a waterwell 
in a rural area of Howard 
County. You’ve got the 
permits, you’ve got the 
equipment, you’ve got the 
personnel. What’s the one 
thing you have left to do?

As R.W, Bruton of the 
Pipeline Group told about 
260 area contractors 
Thursday, you’ve got to 
call before you dig.

"We’re trying to get 
contractors and excava
tors to call the One Call 
system before they start 
digging so that they can 
get the pipelines marked 
and find out where the 
pipelines are, so that they 
won’t dig in and cause an 
explosion.” Bruton said. 
"It applies to anybody 
that’s doing any type olt 
digging, augering, build
ing fence, digging around 
the house, or putting up 
any type of basketball

goal or anything like 
that. You call the One 
Call center and they come 
out and get the lines 
marked for you.”

Fw MoiB iafoniiatioa 

iBouttliBOiwCal 

sytlsBi, chaefc the TESS

W M i l l R  r I

wiifw i i i t i n  cm

Bruton said there are 
dangers in digging other 
than the possibilities of 
hitting an explosive 
pipeline. Digging into 
electric lines can be dan
gerous, while digging 
into water, sewer or irri
gation lines or cable TV 
or fiber optic cables can 
be unpleasant and costly.

When a person plan
ning a dig calls the Texas 
Excavation Safety System 
One Call network at 1-8(X)- 
DIG-TESS, profaaakmals 
with affected companies

will come out and mark 
all hazards with color- 
coded flags within about 
48 hours.

"They will notify the 
pipeline company, then 
give them a 48-hour 
notice,” Bruton said. 
“This gives the pipeline 
company an opportunity 
to come out and mark 
their pipelines with these 
little nags.”

Bruton also showed the 
contractors some typical 
pipeline warning signs 
and markers, and pre
sented some slides of dig
gers who forgot to call 
first. Each slide was 
accompanied by a loud 
ekplosion sound effect, 
because the slides all 
showed either a huge fire
ball explosion, a geyser of 
water or steam, or some 
other calamity.

The contractors who 
shbwed up to the volun
tary meeting were treated 
to dlnnar catared by B lf  
John’s Bartiaeiie.
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P u b l ic  RECORDS
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Bamoa. Barry, 1302 Virginia. Big 
Spring
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1100. Big Spring
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Foil Baaa
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Big Spring
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LamM.
To become a licensed 

private applicator, a pro
ducer must attend a 
Texas Cooperative 
Extension training pro
gram. make a passing 
score on the Texas 
Department of 
Agriculture private 
applicator exam and sub
mit an application to 
TDA along with a $50 
fee. The TDA license Is 
valid for five years.

In addition to the 
extension training pro
gram, TDA personnel 
will offer testing at the 
Feb. 25 seminar, begin
ning at 4 p.m.

The training Is avail
able to those persons not 
previously certified and 
to those previously certi
fied who will be super
vising the application of 
restricted and/or state- 
llmited-uae pesticides 
and who wish to obtain a 
TDA private applicator 
license.

Those who plan to 
attend need to pre-regis- ' 
ter at the Dawson 
County Extension office 
in Lamesa at 806 872-3444 
and obtain a copy of 
’’Using Pesticides — ,
Private Applicator 
Manual” for review and 
study prior to the ses- 
alUL' The coat of the 
manual la |20. The exten- 
sloa oinot la locatad In 
tbabaaMMotorthe 
DawaonOounty 
CoUrfhouaa.
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Spring
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Bty Spring
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All entries must be 

In by March 3.

There wilt be a
*
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March 4 for a 

$100 savings bond
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T M - Ooririy. P'O. Box 494. Anctows 
Vaie. AnwdoQonzaloalN. 4219DiKon 

8L or 119 OaxN Road. Bg Spring 
VonOyko. ChrMophor Jamas. 801 E. 
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Big Spring
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Adams. MxOand
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Spring
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Otabtol Court FWigs

Marco A Campos vs /kdriana R 
Campos, (kvorca

Joannaaa Nexrsome vs Michael 
Robort Nawsome. (kvorca

Vxicanla J Ortega vs Joa Joe G 
Ortega, (kvorca

Judy M Newton vs Roger Stapp 
(kvorca

Frai* CasliNo A  vs Melissa 
Barwvamondsf. other

Joby Jota Ortaga and Hanabalia 
Comraraz vs Orucila Presas and 
Osbaldo Jwnene/ lamXy

Chtiskna Gon/ales vs Raymond V 
Gonzales, (kvorca

Jamas H Hams vs Vivian Kay Hams 
Avorca

Anaca Lghl vs Joe Oonak) Lifpil 
(kvorca

Oavxt A Skolhar and Diarwta C 
SkoOtar vs Dawn MchaSa Nxito and 
Joshua Burctiam larnky

Radona Stoudsrwrwa vs Nathan Arn  ̂
lamSy palamity and IsgOanuakon 

Chaaa Manhattan Bank USA vs 
Lorvg W Wwaman orhar ervx 

Amy Rkxts vs Stavon Clark Raxn 
lamSy prtaackiix otdsr

Natoa Franco vk Darxai Franco tamay 
protocana order

Pam Karwiady vk Enoch OaraU It G | 
Karwiady tamay ptcaackva ordai 

Portar Handxrkrjn Impiamanr 
Company me vk Itonax Impixmxrx 
Coxnpany kx X a Pxia Baax Ammy 
Wayne Honaa and Van Oakkms iShat 
cws

Akm Davxl Old xxk>xkixa> and a\ 
xtoapandarx aaac Jk« (4 ma x>mx (4 
HMen M D (« h e a ved  vk SOeirupiaxan 
L4a meixania Crmparg and Pam^ 
Taylor ooior Cnxx

PilWaknn i4 muaxi nr >Rn Hxrvy 
2aM Owag Whax mamraaii I t  000 
Sns 1371 21 cmai cosis 90 dayk ixanta 
auvonaon 90 dark m tar

m s M M  Judgmanx Juan Pxmz 
P»a>as IPwwgWhxe mpiixatoll lM (r 
kna 0271 21 coat cartok 24 notm* rxm 
enmiy kxnrxa 90 dayk ixa nm «mpan 
kon 190 dark m lax iicxnsa wnpanw>m 
and lar «n a  kvipxrvtod 1/ mrmtow pro

mftor Arwaw.C
kmoa Owag MPax ktoaxotoO 1710 
kno 1271 eotoi tatas 24 ixxak ( lawww
nay terve# OOdkfklxani

Probatod JuigamaiM Josa Enrxiua 
Gdnzalaz. Onvxg WhSa kitoxKatod.
S750 kna. 0276 court cools. 24 hours 
commurxiy sarvica. 90 days konso sus- 
pansKm. 180 days m )a4 (kconsa suspen
sion and lail tuna suspended, six months 
probation)

Probated Judgamark Fakpa 
Anguiano. Onvmg Whila kitoxicalad.
$750 txie. 1276 court costs, 24 hours 
community servica. 90 days Ucanse sus
pension. too days m laH (kcansa suspen- 
sxm and jaX tune suspended, six months 
probalKm)

Probated Judgment Steven Ray 
CampbaM. Driving While License 
Suspended. 1250 txie. 1236 court costs. 
24 hours communily servKa. 180 days in 
tail (jail time suspended, six months pio- 
balxm)

Probated Judgment Guadalupe 
Ruben Garcia. Drivirg While Intoxicated. 
1750 line. 1276 court costs. 24 hours 
communily service. 90 days license sus
pension. too days m fail Oail tune sus
pended. 12 months pr(jbalK>n)

Juigmeni and Sentence DeAngelo 
Gray Thelt 150 to 1500.1250 line. 1311 
court costs. 30 days m jail

Probated Judgment Larry Dale King. 
Consumption ol Alcohol by a Mmor/Thud 
Of More. 1250 lute. 1311 court costs. 24 
hours community services. 180 days 
license suspension. 180 days m tail (jail 
time suspended, six months probaluxi) 

Probated Judgment Shawn Paul 
Gray False Driver s License. 1250 tme 
1261 court costs. 24 ttours community 
servKe. 180 days in jail (tail lime sus 
pended, six munihs probation)

Jiugmenl and Sentence DeAngeu. 
Gray Evadug AriesI 1250 Ime 1311 
court costs. 30 days ut |a4

Ptu(>aled Juigrrmni Lisa Rius MaXi- 
Alcuhukc Beverages Available lu Mmoi 
1250 Ine 1311 court costs. 24 hcrurs 
communily service 180 days ur )aX l)ail 
tune suspended six monihs prubalMU)) 

Probatod Juigmani Ceasar S4anu>e/ 
Drivug Whito kkoxicaied 1750 luie 
1276 court costs. 24 hours community 
service 365 days tcertsa suspensum 
180 days m tx4 (tail km» suspended t2 
munkis prrOMhonl

Dxind Varif/ 34 end Laura leurw 
Ornelas 23 b(4h (4 B g  Sprmg 

Stoven C 'x g  SaXnas 33 (4 B g  
Siwmg and Tma Mar* Currto 26 (4 
Lampasas

Bxneikr t Angel Gaicta 21 ul Odxssa 
and Vctoiia Arm Jacubo 18 (4 Mxkand 

Kean Ftanxtm Dye- 20 (4 Abaana and 
SAeXfuta Raaarm Peis 20 r4 B g  Sprmg 

Quklave S4ats PhameOim M  (4 
Coxheuna and Nancy Newkum C<44i 64 
i4 B g  Sprag

CikVs I  an Ctkxwi^vrm 26 c4laud 
H4 end Kenrka Larwaa Sparks <8 |4 
GatOan Cay

ChtfSkaXtor Lttoer 30 and Ccaka 
LyrmlAitoi 28 bu*< i4 B g  Sprmg 

Paia XXPiam Seta^ 42 and Car<4 
tael V m <4 14 bi4h c4 B g  Sprxg 

Ji4wmy 1 lanto A  t l  e<«0 Metmn 
CrykIP Odega 18 koto i4 B g  Sprmg 

faery lee SAatowas 30 arm Vman 
C i4toae OrOtoi ■  koPi i4 B g  Sprmg 

Oemi Skestoi Axtok 11 axto JuBm 
• lUkhee Atoan 11 bcto> (4 B g  Sprmg 

Watry Gw nr  1 6 ^  ao and Amenaa 
I ato> I -mg 23 kitoi i4 B g  Sprmg 

A»a fjuieiii/ 20 and Apby /a nua 
Vaenu 24 totoi t4 B g  Spumg

Ttamras BaA 2* a n d L u a le ^  
OvPto Ik laRi <4 B g  sprmg 

Skmxad Arm Btotoi A  20 and 
jannutoi Bmre,,27 OlA< |4 B g  Sprmg 

CkakudtlAandABdtoyar 20 and SAeSy 
SAxheXto SAeiknez 10 beto« «4 B g  Iprmg 

Aik*.Gragr»/laikza> lO And 
CanamA Xmm SOuatoz Ik kitoi c4 B g

Spnng
Sanon Ferrel Tarrazaa. 54. and Mary 

Schaatar. 55. boO< ol B g  Sprug

Worronly Dead:

Otanlor RaymurKlo Galvan 
Granise Manuel Briseno and Maria 

Briseno
Property LcM t. BUi 4 Mounlam View 

addHion
Dale Ided Jan 7 2003

8
Grantor Lyco Homes Inc 
Oranlae Robert Lindsey and D8bra 

Jean Lmdsay
Property L(4s 15 and 16 BIk 6 

Wasson Place AdiMion 
Date tiled Jan 8. 2003

Grantor Garland BrexAts Armstrong 
Grantee Jane Ann Armstrong 
Property Lois 14. 15. 16. t7. 18 19 
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Dale tiled Jan 8 2003
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BIk 31 T-t -N TAPRRCrj survey 
Dale filed Jan 8 2003

Grantor Everett Lee Smuh 
Grantee Jettrey Stephen Gieen 
Property L(4 8 Ba 7 Wngtil s Aii|>or1 

AddAion
Date hied Jan 8 2003

Grantor Frankw Juarez 
Grantee Volanda Lopez Juarr-z 
Property Lc4 8 Ba H Moore Additior> 
Dale tiled Jan 9 2003

Giarttor Keilh Dwayne Connei and 
Pamela Arm Corwtor

Grantoe Prudenlial Resukmiiai 
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Srjuki Aoimtn No 6 

Oeto ktod Jan 9 2003

Grarttor James W SAatlsun 
Grantoa Carm DaLaca SAaitvm 
Proparty Lol 17 Ba 13 Kanimuui 

Una 2 aRkkun
Dato ktod Jan 9 2003
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Kay Ray
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SA Mare
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Texas, Bryan/College 
Station and Central

“On Feb. 1. the day the 
Shuttle accident hap
pened, I was in Houston 
with my unit,” Spurgin 
said. “We had a drill 
weekend. We were out
side and we saw the shut
tle come down, from 
Houston. 1 thought it was 
a meteor shower.”

The same weekend, law 
enforcement officials in 
the Lufkin and 
Nacogdoches areas 
approached National 
Guardsmen in those areas 
— under Spurgin’s com
mand to help secure 
debris from the accident.

Since, Gov. Rick Perry 
has called up Spurgin’s 
guardsmen to help locate 
and mark the debris for 
recovery by expi'i ts.

“We work directly for 
the Department of Public 
Safety in this oiM*ration." 
said Spurgin. "Hut we're 
working with NASA, the 
FBI, the Texas Forest 
Service, the U.S, Fort'st 
Service... There are s»*ver 
al agencies here that are 
working this recoverv 
effort. Hut the Tex.i> 
National (oiard soldiers 
that are hert* are the main 
effort as tar as the r«*cov 
ery operation and I have 
close to 7(Mi giiardsmeil on 
the ground that I lom 
mand that are out d«»ing 
the majority o| the

searching.”
The guardsmen are 

spending long hours 
walking picket lines 
through, the forest search
ing for remnants of the 
guttle.

“NASA, through their 
calculations, were able to. 
get a pretty good idea of 
where the debris had fall
en,” Spurgin said. “Our 
guardsmen go out, they’re 
broken up into small 
groups and . they usu^y 
have an FBI agent with 
them and a DPS officer. 
They get on line in an 
area we’ve been asked to 
go to and they start walk
ing through the woods. 
Some of it’s very swampy, 
some of it's pretty rough 
terrain."

Guardsmen don’t collect 
the debris themselves, he 
said.

“Once they find it, it’s 
marked,” he said. “ It’s 
collected later. 1 under
stand that it’s all being 
moved to the Kennedy 
Space Center where 
they’ll piece it together. 
One of the things our men 
have betm briefed on: 
There is some hazardous 
material that has fallen. * 
There are recovery and 
survey teams that collect 
It and take it where it 
m*eds to be taken ’’

Morale among the men 
IS high. Spurgin said.

“Of course NASA is 
undeisiandably grief- 
stricken.” he said. "There

are astronauts out mi tbe 
ground that we work with 
and naturally they're 
heartbndten. But all the
ageac^  here, the mood 
is. *Ck*s fget the Job done,’ 
and ‘‘Let’s collect every
thing that needs to be col
lected.’ Morale is unbe
lievable and the attitude 
is unbelievable.”
' The people of East 
Texas have rolled out the 
red carpet for the recov
ery workers. Spurgin 
added.

“ In the area I work, 
which is Lufkin, 
Hemphill, San Augustine, 
these communities have 
just opened up their doors 
to our soldiers,” he said. 
“Salvation Army’s feed
ing us. as far as food, but 
the people in these com
munities have been just 
unbelievable as far as just 
opening their arms up 
and volunteering. The 
volunteer effort here is 
just unbelievable.”

Spurgin said he’s not 
sure how much longer the 
recovery effort will take.

“No. I’m not.” he said. 
“Our orders go through 
Feb. 28, for right now, but 
right now we Just don’t 
know. But the Texas 
Guard is prepared to be 
here as long as we need to 
be here.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263 7331 
ext. 232 or by e^mall at 
n«wsdesk(o crcom.net

Woman can’t deal with fiance’s ethics
D«*nr Pruilcnic I dun i 

know how to I cat I to im 
f i a n c e  *»

¥
!>*«•

rrwdfmr

him

canvr prob 
leniH Me is 
.1 good man. 
and I love 
him \er> 
much but 
he d«M*s 
have a flaw 
that I find 
1 ro u b l Ing 
and hard in 
deal with —
He cannot commit 
self to work

1 don I believe in iM'ing 
a workaholic but he 
hanllv ever vvoik> a lull 
eight hour dav be Ire 
quentiv calls in sick is 
dish«»nesi about overtime, 
takes eviessive lime oil 
wfirk. and when he IS ai 
work he s|>ends an awful 
lot of time on the 
Internet He verv fre 
quently gives me a hard 
time about not wanting to 
take time «)i! NNerecentIv 
took a tw(»wi'ok vacation 
(this Christmas), and nov. 
he is taking time off for 
another two day trip, and 
he has been making me 
feel guilty because I don't 
feel I can take more time 
off so soon.

His job is v e r v  l elaxed.

but my fiance takes 
.1(1 vantage of ever>'thing 
h«‘ can Currently, he Is In 
a temporary posit tun with 
bis orgiini/Jilion and has 
iN-en applying for full
time yobs lor over two 
vears

Do vdu have any advice 
(or de. ĵtwir* with this 
Issue ■* Tmubled

Dear Tiuub This may 
not Im* the question you 
asked, hut your fiance Is 
a very (Mior candidate for 
marriage . unless you 
want to support him. To 
put II charitably, the two 
of vmi have different 
vvnikeihics It Is odd that 
vou re afraid to “hurt 
him” by leveling with 
him about what is hold 
ing him iKick Added to 
which, the guy is not hon- 
(*si 'and wants you to play 
hooky with him.

You have many things 
lo think about and some 
decisions to make. Prudie 
wishes you well — 
Hrudic. honestly

Dear Prudence: I am in 
love with two men. One is 
my ex boyfi lend (we were 
together for five years 
and have been apart for 
almost a year), whom 1 
still love very much. The 
other is a new love of

seven months. This new 
love is everything I have 
ever wanted in a man . . .  
he's beautiful, charming, 
intelligent and kind

The problem Is that I 
cannot let go of my past 
love. My ex Is still In my 
life and Is still trying to 
reconcile. If I decide to 
seriously pursue a rela 
tionshYp yirith this new 
man. I know I will have 
trouble giving him all of 
my heart because It still 
belongs to another and 
vice versa Both are ask
ing me to marry them, 
and both of these men 
own my heart. Please, 
Prudie. help me make the 
right decision. — Tom 
Heart

Dear Tom: Alas, Prudie 
• does not choose husbands 
for her readers You will 
have to find your own 
way on this one. It would 
be a go(xl idea, however, 
if you didn’t make any 
decisions until you feel 
wholeheartedly commit
ted to one or the other. 
Worst-case scenario; You 
may have to find a third 
gentleman to break the 
tie. — Prudie. choosily
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Sunday, Feb. 16. aooS:
Your year proves to be a 

mixed bag. no matter 
how you slice it. Conaldm: 
your poaslbillties cuneAil- 
ly rather than sponta
neously going down one 
path or another. You’ll be 
a lot happier as a result. 
You could easily get your
self into trouble if you’re 
not carehil. Often, you 
will feel pulled by two dif
ferent possibilities, not 
sure which way. to go. 
Learn your boundaries. 
Understand when to say 
“no.” Juggle your needs 
with others’ . Take the 
middle ground. If you are 
single, you will meet 
someone very special this 
year. Stop and get to 
know this person. If you 
are attach^, your rela
tionship will need careful 
balancing. Often, you 
might play “let’s make a 
deal.” VIRGO helps you 
see the other side. You 
make money through 
VIRGO as weU.

The Stars Show the 
-Kind of Day You’ll Have: 
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprU
19) New beginnings 
be«>me possible as you 
help someone see some
thing In a new and differ 
ent light. Extremes punc
tuate others’ moods and 
their day. Be ready for 
the unexpected, and you 
might he delighted by 
what comes down your 
path A ftlend is quirky 
at best. Tonight: Play 
away.

'This Week: Think 
work By Wednesday, 
schedule meetings' ahd 
network more. The good 
times head in early this

TAURUS (April 2Q̂ May
20) *** You could find a 
family member most dts- 
concerting, forcing you to 
take yet another look al 
this person. If you feel- 
like you are in a pressure 
cooker, take the lid off. 
You might be causing 
more tension than neces 
sary through your judg 
ments Tonight: Play 
away.

This Week: Plug your 
creativity into your 
work, and by W edne^y, 
you will start seeing the 
needed results.

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20) **•* Others change 
their story, to your dis
may. You wonder why 
you're doing what you're 
doing. You certainly will 
have the chance to adapt 
or change your course. 
Excitement surrounds 
the unexpected. Your 
ability to adapt and go 
with the flow helps. 
Tonight: As you like it.

This Week: You could 
be a little too anchored 
for your style. By mid
week you loosen up. Add

more j^uich to your work 
stsde.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Deal with a money 
matter head-on. You 
could be surprised by 

.how emneone else han
dles a problem. You 
might want to pull back 
or consider some other 
alternative. How you 
approach a long-term pro
ject could change sub
stantially because of 
what happens. Tonight: 
At a favorite spot.

This Week: Return 
ccdls. Schedule meetings. 
How you start the week 
could make a big differ
ence in the end results.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** Intensity heats up a 
relationship, be it for 
good or bad. Your diplo
matic skills speed to the 
front to save the day. 
Others trust in your abil
ities. When uproar 
appears, you’re on the 
scene. You actually might 
find the situation excit
ing. Tonight: Your treat.

This Week: Handle 
everything with firm
ness, especially Binds. 
Speak your mind from 
Wedne^ay on. Others 
will listen.

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 
22) ** Step back, especial
ly as someone close to 
you could create more 
uproar than you'd like to 
he around. Your attitude 
plus distance sets bound
aries You might not be 
ready for all that is going 
down. Think through 
your responses. Tonight; 
Nap and then decide.

This Week: Consider 
your opitdns carefully. 
You don't need to say 
anything or do anything 
before Wednesday.

UBRA (Sept 2 3 ^  22) 
•••• Keep on reaching out 
for others You could be a 
bit jolted by what is going 
on. You also wonder what 
Is the best course of 
action. Diacusa poMlhili 
lies in your especially* 

• pleasant and caring man 
ner. Others could he try
ing to sound lough (io 
with the flow. Tonight: 
Stay where you’re com 
fortable.

'This Week- Just watch 
and work. Be the good 
soldier. By Wednesday, 
you firul others highly 
responsive. Now make 
your moves

SCORPIO (Oct. 23^Nov.
21) You must make 
an appearance whether 
you want to or not. 
Unanticipated costs could 
make you feel most 
uhcomfortable. Review a 
recent decision with an 
eye to prosperity and pos
itive changes for you and 
your immediate circle. 
Tonight: Hold on when a 
family member tosses 
plans In the air.

This Week: Review 
news and see what might 
be going on with a loved 
one or friend. Meetings

add that extra push’ to 
your ideas! It’s' all wwk 
and no play ftrom 
Wednesday on,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 

22-Dec. 21)***** Ask for 
more feedback before you 
plunge in a new direc
tion. You might reverse 
course impulsively, but 
you might not like the 
end results. The Full 
Moon wreaks havoc on 
your plans. You could 
wonder what’s next. An 
excellent question, as you 
shall see. Tonight: Make 
a long-distance call.

This Week: You reach 
out for those in charge. 
By following through, 
you have much to smile 
about at the end of the 
week.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) ***** One-on-one 
relating creates strong 
feelings that you might 
want to clear up. 
Discussions are enlight
ening. though you might 
not be thrilled by what 
you hear. Consider your 
options carefully, espe 
dally involving a part
nership. Tonight: Use 
caution when handling 
money.

This Week; Take in 
another view, if possibU* 
In fact, do a minisurvey 
of different opinions 
You’ll know when you’iv 
heading in the right 
direction

AQUARIUS (Jan '20
• Feb. 18) *••** Reach oul 
for others Revist* your 
thinking. You might not 
be sure what* to do 
Different factors pull you 
in multiple directions 
You’re juggling differeni 
personalities A loved on** 
wants more from you 
The real question is how 
far you’re stretched 
Tonight. Give In to spon 
tanelly

• 'This Week- Others seek 
you out for suggestions 
(Consider your o|>inions 
cmatuUy. Seek oul dlfTer- 
enf opinions, loot

PISCES (Feb March 
20) ••• Others act up in 
an unanticipated man 
ner. You might have an 
unusual reaction to oih 
ers Avoid shutting down 
Let someone know you've 
had enough. Think 
through a decision with 
care that involves a day 
to<lay associate Tonight- 
Accept a last-minute Invi
tation.

This W(»ek. Defer to oth
ers. You come up with 
some wonderful and 
dynamic answers Know 
that anything is possible 
Check out refinancing.

BORN TODAY
Actor, politician Sonny 

Bono ((1935), tennis play
er John McEnroe (1959), 
film director John 
Schlesinger(1926)

(c) 2(X)3 by King
Features Syndicate Inc.

W oman wonders if she should tell new boyfriend about her past
Editor's Note; Hundreds 

of Ann Landers’ loyal 
readers have requested 
that newspapers continue 
to publish her columns. 
These letters originally 
appeared in 
1996.

Dear Ann 
Landers: I
recently- 
started dat
ing a terrif
ic guy. He 
is every
thing I 
could want 
in a man.

Ann Landers

We both have similar
I interests, and he is open 
! to trying new things. He 
! comes from a very stable 
1 family background.

My problem is that 
; “Pete” has been confess- 
* ‘ ing about past involve-afoments. He said, “ I want 
‘ ; to be an open Ixxik and 
; have no secrets so noth- 
' ing is ever a surprise or 
thrown in my face 10 
years (horn now.”

Pete has made it very 
clear that he wants mar
riage and children. I 
believe he would make a 
terrific husband and 
father. However, I have a 
secret that only two peo
ple know about — not 
my family or friends — 
only my ex-boyfriend and 
my oh gyn.

I had an abortion eight 
years ago. I could never 
tell my family. They are 
ultra-conservative and 
are totally against abor
tion. I also feel it is none 
of anyone’s business 
unless I decide to make it 
their business.

Must I tell Pete? If I do. 
must 1 tell my family? 
Please help me with this 
soul-searing dilemma. — 
Brooklyn

Dear Brooklyn; You 
don't need to tell your 
family, but Pete deserves 
to know before you 
marry him. If this derails 
the wedding plans, so be 
it. Far better to get the

skeleton out of the closet 
than to live in fear that 
one day it might come 
clanging into the open 
and raise questions about 
what else in your past 
you might be hiding.

Dear Ann: I just retired 
as head of the electric 
appliance repair depart
ment of a store in a large 
metropolitan area. This 
is what I have learned 
about the average 
American homemaker, 
after dealing with them 
for more than 20 years:

They ignore instruc
tions and want some
thing for nothing. Also, 
they don’t bother to save 
warranty slips. I’ve had 
them bring in coffee 
makers, toasters, 
blenders, mixers, electric 
can openers, just name 
it, and they want flree 
repair sArvice. Some of 
tilt appllancts are 10 
years When I ask, 
“Where’s tiw tearrantyT 
they eay, *TprobaUy

throw it out. I never keep 
stuff like that.” Of 
course, these people don’t 
keep s^es slips, either.

When I tell them I can’t 
give them a new appli
ance unless I see a war
ranty slip or proof of 
sale, complete with a 
date of purchase, they get 
angry. It would be a big 
favor for appliance repair 
people all over the world 
if you would print this 
letter. — Nameless and 
No City

Dear Nameless; It’s 
hard to believe that the 
average homemaker is so 
addle-brained and irre- 
sponsiUe, but I ’ll take 
your word for it.

I hope your letter will 
encourage new appliance 
buyers to hang onto their 
sales slips and warranty 
papers. I f  they do. you 
will have aocxmiplished a 
lot today.

Dear Ann Landers: I’d 
like to rs^xmd to the 
lady sdio was yelled at

by a driver who used 
very vulgar language. 
When it happens to me, I 
smile, wave and shout. 
“Hi! Tell your mother 
hello for me!” The look 
on his or her face is too 
ftinny. I get a chuckle, 
and my blood pressure 
doesn’t go up. Those 
clods m l^ t think before 
they yell next time. Can’t 
hurt. — Jean in 
Papillion, Neb.

Dear Jean: That’s about 
as cool a comeback as I 
have heard in a long 
time. I hope my readers 
all over will use it.

Want to read more clas
sic Ann Landers? Order 
her booklet "Gems.” a 
collection of her most tn - 
quently requested poems 
and essays, today. There 
ere <»ly a limited num
ber left. Send a self-*

, eddreieed, long, hustnesa- 
eiieeoirelope end a 
d ied i or intmey ontar tor 
16 JS (thla Includes 
poetege and handling) to;

Gems, c/o Ann Landers, 
Creators Syndicate, 5777 
W. Century Blvd., Suite 
700, Los Arifjeles, CA 
90045. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.com.

Herald 
classifieds 
)iet results! 

GaU
263-7331
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Adviclii for those in need

wM^advlMdbyoarpM- 
toribM lIbolhofo iir^  - 
hnmiNi wnA parchaeo oaf 
tos^ttMT. Hofwever. it hM 
b e «i three years, and we 
still have both houses.
We live in one and rent 
out the other.

My wife’s children 
talked her out o f selling 
the house, arguing that 
if she passed away, 1 
would get her money w d  
they would not. I would 
have been happy to> 
make an estate plan to 
cover such an eventuali
ty. but my wife decided 
to keep the house 
instead. I since have 
made a will, which states 
that my child will 
receive my house, and 
my wife will receive my 

. life insurance and half 
my pension. My wife, 
however, refuses to make 
a will. Under state law. 
her house would become 
mine.

There are other prob
lems with the grown 
children and grandchil
dren that are beginning 
to tear us apart. I’m 
beginning to wonder if 
secorul marriages can 
survive, is there a solu
tion other than divorce? 
— Wondering in Florida

Dear Florida: Second 
marriages require a 
great deal of effort, com
promise and patience, 
and a strong commit
ment from both the hus 
band and wife to put the 
relationship first. When 
there are children and 
grandchildren Involved.

Annie's Mailbox

the problems multiply, 
but they do not have to 
destroy the marriage.

Ask your wife to go 
with you to see an estate 
planner about how to 
divide your property 
equitably. Discuss your 
plans with the children 
so there are no surpris
es. Then talk to your 
pastor about the other 
problems, or ask him to 
refer you to a marriage 
counselor. Don’t give up.

Dear Annie: 1 aimost 
spilied hot coffee in my 
lap while reading the let
ter fhom ’’Grossed Out.” 
This cashier complained 
about customers trying 
to ”help” her by licking 
their fingers to separate 
credit card receipts.

I made quite a few pur 
chases the other day at 
my local mall. At ohe 
store, the line was quite 
long, and I heard cough 
ing that could wake the 
dead It was coming feom 
the girl behind the 
counter. 1 saw her lick 
her fingers at least five 
times (per customer) to 
try and separate each 
customer's credit card 
receipts This was done 
with (he same hand that

she h M  over her mouth 
trying to mullle her 
couih-1 pat down my 
mendumdise by the near- 

' eat table and ran out of 
there. — Grossed Out in 
Los Angeles

Dear Grossed Out:
Quite a few readers 
spoke up on the subject. 
Here’s more:

From Pittsburgh: I 
used to work as a 
cashier. People have no 
clue where their money 
has been. It’s disgusting. 
People put money in 
their mouths to hold 
while they fidget with a 
purse or wallet. Women 
pull wadded bills feom 
their brassieres, and 
men pull money from 
the waistbands of their 
underwear. Sometimes, 
the money is damp with 
sweat. I’ve watched 
mothers hand a dollar 
bill to their child, only to 
watch that child stick 
that germ-infested, nasty, 
awfUl thing in his 
mouth. Yuck!

Portland, Ore.: Every 
time 1 go to the bank or 
grocery shopping, the 
clerks lick their fingers 
to count the money, sep
arate plastic bags or 
hand out a receipt. When 
1 mention that it is not 
healthy to lick fingers 
and handle money, I get 
an answer like, T v e  
been doing this for 25 
years, and I haven't been 
sick yet.” If you say, 
’’Well, what about your 
customers?” the clerk 
gets angry.

These grocery clerks 
handle everything from 
bloody meat to dirty 
money. They should 
keep a clean, damp cloth 
or sponge nearby to

moisten their fingers. It 
alio would be great if 
someone invented plastic 
bags that separate easily 
so all the customers in

the produce section are 
not licking their fingers.

COPYRIGHT 2003 CRE
ATORS SYNDICATE. 
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Newsday Crossword STUMPER by Anna Stiga 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Cleared out
4 They have 

small bodies 
and long necks

10 Distort
14 Charlemagne’s 

domain: Abbr.
15 Flowering 

shrub
16 Foreign- 

exchange 
charm

17 Dos Passes 
trilogy

18 Burbank’s area
10 Places to stop
20 Popular

cruise stop
22 City on Lake 

Winnebago
24 Novelist Seton
25 A Man and a 

Woman 
actress

26 Abbott arxl 
Costello film of 
’42

30 Pir>es
32 It was reriamed 

for Herbert 
Hoover

34 Part of RPI
35 ArKienI 

llakan reg«on
37 Regrettul miss 

of song
41 Welcome

Ketures 
erary genre 

48 "When Johnny 
Comes 
Marchir>g 
Home” 
composer 

48 Choice ¥vords 
50 Sacred image 
51 Pompous

54 Credit .
57 Not injected
58 One of the 

Seven Sisters
60 MD’s reading
61 Mystical 

poem
62 Symphony 

nickname
63 La preceder
64 Secret Service 

agent
65 Russian 

national hero
66 Letters of 

fashion

DOW N
1 Tiff
2 Hall of fame
3 Behe’s theme
4 1 he Jungle 

Book actor

5 Arrow 
competitor

6 “Later!"
7 Uke
8 Silver State 

city
9 Alleges

10 Honolulu area
11 Nickname
12 Dental 

patients, often
13 Most luxurious 
21 Soil fertilizer 
23 Chinese

dynasty
27 Chemical suffix
28 Hebrew letters
29 Layout
30 Greece has 

or>e
31 __curiae
33 Demand

payment from

36 Best effort
37 Not exactly
38 It may cause 

a scene
39 “The 

Crossroads 
of America”

40 German cake
42 Mideast title
43 Association
44 They 

investigate
45 Former French 

territory
47 Mobile, e.g
52 Flush
53 Risky business
54 Working or not
55 Emulate Attila
56 Computer 

name
59 Brit’s coin of 

yore
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Truckload of La-Z 
Boys

S t a r t i n g  at

ruckload Livin
Room  Furniture

:<■<' $
Starting at

7

Truckload of
Dining Room 

&
Living Room 

Furniture
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Wall To Wall Furniture New Furniture Arriving Daily!
12 Months No Interest Furniture (w ac )
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TO  
PLACE AM

AD BY 
CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
FAX - 915-264-7205

S  C A  ^
Ptiofia hours for placing, 

corracting or cancalling ads: 
M on.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 

Plaasa have your credit card 
ready if placing an Ad.

1908 Chrysler CTrrus 
yloacM .LXI. Fully loadsd. low 

tnilsaos, loathor int. 
Midni^l Bhis. $9000 
oeo. 2609032

Part 8ms inooms.
TAX REFUND 
150VEHKXE8 

WE FINANCE YOU 
•7 AUTO SALES

S600^mon|h ,̂
Reportsr 

*o homes A 
■e

CARS PiCMJl
■OOMsWui

$4600
■ "jssr'$3060

OSCaiLEMorado
$7600

1096 l̂ ord 1/2 Ion Lor^ 
Bed w/regular cab. 
76.000 mNes. V-8. Ml. 
cruise and new tires. 
$6,500 Cal 2644114.

the 
TeF
StOî  
momir'i^
ImntsdialiS!
Spring arc _ 
D e a n n a  al  
1.800-542-3052 Ext. 
3005. Serious bwidrse 
Only

Position avalabis lor 
part-time LVN 
interested In urorWnq 
weekends. Apply al 
1706 Unrey DtMe.

Lose 5-100 lisUaalool 
2 8. lbs In 8 whs.

1-8009404748

$1360

WESTEXAUTO
Nor«tHwy390

28O6O00

1908 Cinnamon  
Suburban. Oood 
Condition Call 
3035886 tor sppMo see 
dIsreOO pm

Fuel Truck briver 
Wanted Immediate 
OpertlM Must have 
Oood Orivirm Record. 
Excellent pay with 
Banoto Cal 2630033

^or Sale WNie 87 
Chevy Spni>l 3 Cyl 
Rune Oood. Oreal Om  
MSeage $850 00 Cal
30353K or 2633635

PLACE 
AN AD BY

In c lu d e  y o u r n e m o , e ddress.
phofMr n u m b e r,

M/C, Vise or Discover card 
number. wKal you want iKe Ad 

lo  say. start date A  
number of days.

R .O . M X  1 « 3 1
T X  7 S 7 2 1

PLACE 
AN AD BY

w w w .b rg e p rin g b e ra td  co m

a d ve rtie lrm W b ige p rin p h e ra ld  c o m  
24 Nrs. 7 Days an botb. Pteaee 

Incl ude your name, address, day 
pbene num ber, evening pbene num  

bar, credit card name, credit card 
num ber, aspiration date of credit 
card, day to start ad, num ber of 

days to run ad end w het you want 
L the ed to say.

-I « 3 A

D E A D U N E S

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
IfO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

ClassMieili 
Special

5 UMES 
5 DAYS

• I S '

N'ikwen. 
A More N U va n. 
$t.OOO fUhata b  

O.S% AFR  
Aek Far Oaterla

40,3  ekdeoU. tn axle 
baaemeni model

Driver

'  "  TTilm AD “  1
c a n  c K a n g a  ■

♦ YOUR L \  
L IF B

M GHTHAW K TRAN SPO RT, INC. 
V A N S -H A Z  W ASTE

Company Drivers $0.34/mile and up 

Owner Operators $0.87/mile
CDL, Ha2Mat Endorsed.

2 Years ExperietKe 
Good MVR and Work Hislory Required 

CaN or email Cartoa al
1-888-232-3302

cartoaOnighlhawkatrans.com

$41,000
w/upwadss I NOW HIRING *

9155634046 | Finanancad Sotos IExperierKad Sotoe ■ 
Teams b id  Tramsrsl

0|)<"

KOKHKCKKIORO
Bsginnsrs through 
Advancs Vsait ol V  •. 8 *C

S (TH leactMrw sxpeoerKS 
2iS07 Rebecca CaS
2633367

Peopis |usl Irks you 
lead the Big Spring 
Heiaid Cisstrlisds nasi 
CaS us today at 263 kx dm 4 awraig d A  

‘ ‘ elbeablorratk
dunde A n iyn

>1 dregga

» I irf<<HaNCIODrVVfm ■ 
I owHiMorfMuons I 
'  (.ItMllMII SlUUtVIS 
i We are loohina * 
I lot expertenced I 
I teems to run |
«

7331 end piece you* 
ad ItOI I

I COIO NIT1XNRFOIIT | 
* (leaseerim *

Itdtwdt I ir ra rm r ei V f i e r  

tn Pveineer Fer JO Weere

L a rg o g t H o m o  H e a lth  A ^ o n c y  tn O d o o M  n o w  
se e k in g  a tuN tune Te xa s  Lic e n se d  h o m e  health 

P h y s ic a l T h e ra p is t. B o o e lils  m cH xle o lg n -o n  
b o n u s . 401K  p la n , in s u ra n c e .

F o r lu rlh er intorm ation caN Ju iie  at 
(9 1 5 ) S S O -1 7 0 0  O f  1 -8 0 0 -2 7 0 -6 2 9 8 .

A¥i^
F U L L  A P ID  
P A R T -T IR IE
posm ons

$ 2 0 0  S lo n -O ffi B o fM is
w m  ADVAHCCnCflT 

r o T C m iA L  
CompetMarr rmy 

nomUtly Amd Qumrterty

yfmcMkm Fmy
ntimtUt Amd Demtml

401 N
fdiUom ttek

A p p l y  a t  

410 E. 4 tn  
B «o  S p i u m o

9m

FuN Tima RN,
Nuroa Mafiagor (Unit DON) 
for Prico Daniol Unit CHnlc

We offer an outstanding compansabon 
and benefNa package including madtobi 
inaurance. dental ktauranca, rebremanl 
program, participation with a credM 
union, paiid hokctoys. vacation, tick 
bmd. and recognition program.

EOE Appticanis may contact JoBalh 
Hardegrse. RN. Human Raaoutoaa 

Ottica. CogdaM Memorial Hoaptel. 1700 
CogdaN Blvd.. Snyder, Taxaa 7B640,

015-574-72S2. 
by FAX; 915-574-7136, 

or a-mait jbhcmhOcogdaOwapital.oom

DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS 

WEST TEXAS VA 
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

300 V m i l A N S  B L V D ..
B IG  S P R IN G , T X  7 S 7 M

VACANCIES
THIS VA NOW ormUNC A B.SH UCSUTT 
MXNT BONUS TO ItNt WHO WIU COMMIT 
TO out YKAX or TULL TTMt $MfU)TM$KT 
VACANnnKXtSTINMXOiSimC DCTlNDtO 
CAM ALSO NUO nFtXtSNnU) ICU NIAO 
NUttM A A nWA THIS VA 1$ A TtOtXAL 
r AOUTY WITH rum AL KMUTTS If VOi'
AK leotUNC me a nuNCt thin  con
$10131 JOIMNC THU CSOUf Of NUBSO 
WITH NIGH KNtXGV WITH A LAXCI OWGA 
NUATlOh not VA‘ THtY AXt TIAMORI 
ktimi ( BUNCArOMFASMONATIHUHn 
IN NUO or OTHU H U X » TO JOOf TH8 
TtAM CMJL r0« AN OfmVItW FATtT 
SNANTNAOl HUMAN HtSOtBCn M O A L  
UT

As I

Bl
1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • S-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 

• Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! IM  SM
a p p l ia n c e

REPAIR
FENCES HOME

IMPROVEMENT
li^ERNE'
SERVICE

Hf TA K l “5

Sir
N*r*icf

»a d iri. A ifcycr\ 
ranye. 

r(fnyrralor% 
mKriiwavcN 

ScrvKC Mcalinf UniU
('•a

.W-5217 
r«r appoinlmcM 
25 Ycar> F.«p

H AM  FF.Nt'R  
All lvpr« of 
Fences A 
R c p a ir i .

Fret Euimaie% 
Call

Robert M srqpei 
Owner 

2*3-1*13  
MF.MBF.R BBB

AUTOM OTIVE

West 3rd 
Auln A  1'ire 
Repair Shop

Mechanic on duly 
New & Used Tires 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

1709 West 3rd 
8 1 6 - 9 5 1 9

y U A l . l T Y
F E N C E

Jim my Marquex 
Owner  

I'lnckl In Frocinf
Ternis available 
Free Kallmaica 
Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

C A LL TO D AY 
267-3349

CFTIVANI'CS
crwTRACTiNr;

S iX V H T S

CdMoet refauny 
Comma lopt 

LafTMuaK or Solid 
Surface 

Remndeli 
New Cnmlniclion 
CuUom CabineU

267-2S29 -

FIREWOOD r

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  
A dd it ion s,  

Remodel inj i :  
All tile work, 

hang doors, 
much more.

Call  263-8285.

On j| rnlim iti-d  
liitrriH't Ser\ i i r  No 
Omit Distancr No 
NX) Sure h.irk’i’ All 

ser\ iri»s on 
Intornot Asailahio 

Well l’;u!i*s lor 
lliisiness & 

IVrsonal Use

26a-MlOU
ira\)2tiR8fkll 

Wo maki' It E.\SY 
lor Y O U  to i!«*l on 

Ihe IN TER N ET  
HICSI'HISCS 
PATH TO THt: 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

V E N T IT IA
t 'O M fA N V

M7.2S59

1.2,3

BAM Roohai
MarkBradfey 

20yn bB^Sfiing 
All type* of 

RooTing, Skyliiet 
InMsIled. Siding 

2 6 4 . 9 7 T 7  
FREE ESTIMATES 

.10 yn  Exp.

R O O F I N G SIDING

LAWN ARE
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

’Safety 
Inspection 

’Chimney caps 
’Masonry repairs 

’Fireplace 
accessories.

C L I N E
B U IL D IN G

M A I N T .
2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

F IR E W O O D

M E S Q U IT E
A N D

S P L IT  O A K  
D E L IV E R E D

C A L L
5 5 7 - 0 0 6 8

HOME REPAIRS

CONCRETE
HOME

IMPROVEME NT

R 8
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Caipenier. 
PMniing.(1ainbing. 
Minor Etocuiew

FREEBSTIMATB8

Garage door repair. 
Appliaace* imtalled

919-916-3936

PAINTING
MOWING
HAULING

CLEAN STORAGE

AND
ODD JOBS

CALL
267-946#

LEAVE MESSAGE

F U L L M O O N
R O O F IN G .IN C .

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 S - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

r ’ r o w * * ^
^  s c A S o n s  ^

JOHNNY
ELORB

ROOflNG

HatYar AGravsL 
AM tynw af rapalfs. 
Wart gnamnlaad!!

Free
EtUmale* A

j  Are 
267-1110

VJL-Hm T
Marrb

WcMMg Service 
Carpofli/TaiKM 
Steel Baildaigi

CkkaASam- 
Cenente 

Mcco, drtveways. 
•Mswiriki, Mom

$8DCC8

HOME REPAIR
REASONABLY

PRICE/
Doon/Garage Door* 

Carpeatry

repanudbeplaoad

2*7-9811
4 0 8 R M

WBCaniavR  
YouMonay By 

AdvarlWng Your 
Bu8ins8B In Our

SBrvloB OtMCtoiyt
Can

tar mofR

1600 Oal. Water 
Storage Tanks  
200-3000 O il. 

llortsnatH.VafUcSi 
A L i f  M l  

C alYw rfi, Too

rABM  mnmM 
tkmtmm

V IA ->444

A m I
aiding h*c-

Locally Owned 
Big Spring's 

Oldest rd-Ume 
suing Be msubUon 

Compaq

Do you have 
a sorvios to oWsr? 

Plaoo your ad In tw  
Herald

Cal2B8-7331
rodpfi

Wf f D COMROl

•Custom Vinyl and 
SMSMhg 

•OwMlwngATiim 
8Mng

•ABC and RM

•Slonn wlndowi
snddoori
•OiMkMbuR

soviHWBnnm  
A -l PBST 
CONTROL

2*34114

Mai F. Maars

www.swal|

OontttiFoSr

CRN
888-7881 Ritd 

piRORyour 
garR0RBfllRlntiR

V  ^

S I

Apply In oonldanos M

Nua— Raapuros

I IO B I l^ B r  
RtaRMfelRTX 79710 

oMBBiaaMWia (MS)

nag— adgaLWOTMng WIVI
HsoiHeT

Nso,CHtaanslsdsrM 
CesdN union may have 

atobtoryoulWsfiavsa
. oaresr opportunbr kx •
lu M m sTrito r.^ 'rs

IwNngtoan

irSwiilBdtoSvl^^ 
bt part of <M barn.

oommunloaMon iklls 
ars a must a tnanoM 

backgrtMidapan.
idon

broad Mngsoll 
Sard your n 

C H nnFC U l 
OaptPOBaa425.Bg 
aprtng, TX 7*721. You 
may NSo pick up an 

appIcsBonn our lobby 
al 701 E  FM 700. BR 

aprtnaTX 7*730

Cooler  ssrvict  
locnructan rfssdsJ

wm satn Napfy to c4 
»0*MMHsnW PC
Roe 1*21/1940-8. 
•prtnaTX 7«72V

mAIBflLLVHVI
IflACHCATlOH 

POUNOAT10N. BfC

-M -

noapi PORonSOR 
Bims . TX 7***i 90R
FK.MS477 too* 

EmaP

Empty r  / Drug I 

Pi$ jfftptpywnN <$\ig

C &
Charle

Servir 
L

3301 E.

A ru 
. Thati 

Blg&

\

II

Drtvi

H
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In L iW i ,« id O M )% .  
teoMftoipanM
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la o t lL llw W
^ f W J

rtunM

^Y o iijb j|o y  
WofMnfl VMli

NiO.<
OtcM UMon nwM h M  

alobferyaulWihaMa 
• caPMr opHirtway tor a 

M  ima talar. Wto'ra
KXMnQIOr m%

m oaM aM h&SS^^
ba part ofourlMm. 

CMOdsfil
oonvnunioaion liilli 
araamtalalnancW 

baohpRMidapua 
Sfcin^aalBybaaadrw 
arawtonoa wto ortar a 
iMMd langa ol banate 
Sandimiaaumato 

CaaanKxi ^araomai 
OaptPOBaB42S.Bilg 
apane. Tx 7P7Y1. You 
nw|r rtaoptck ia>an 

apploaaar>n otf lobby 
«  rt)1 E FM 700. Bto 

apano. TX 7*720 
Oiaana la an aqjil

6oplar  aarvica  
cnntcMlaca ctart naadad

ba wMng lo ralocala 
WMbaat Maputo oa> 
^•artnoHanad P O
•oaTof/iftoae. » o  
•pana TX 7*771
i r o n Q i n * F B c

■fU O K ATK W
poumATioai. MC

asness"
D M LYM ,9 0 ir  
Sldtodl^  
Tanaa.ba>aaan*»a
houmoiaAM-IOAMor 
1:30PiyU:O0PM 
Mo^.WtoitoaadaY 
and RMiy Only.

Now hMng (Mtoary 
drtvara. Flaidbla hours, 

rtnyasE waahanda.
QoodpartdmalobE

Onaai wortdnQ 
anrtronmara. Apply In 

panacnN 
• IWOiagB.

.t ,C M K Ia
______ Ida
sMiai

lauraayaaoaid.
ylnpanonaiao*

.SM noO hfor 
aandraaumalo:

Larry MaNon. 
AdmMabalor 
P.O.Boa46 

Slartbx^a^^, Tanas

n m i m v a m
Day and Evaning ShMIs 
AvaiiaMa. Must ba

“■SSSF-
eBnKBi

andlBwanpiOn
Bawaalar

L X H J I0 M IQtbSeSsF
iwwH m i S oos)

CompaMIvoWaga

anargaHc. Apply in
paraon,2403&Qrag
mphonacalBplaaaa.

1. 2403 aOragg. Coirtacl Mia Human

1£k*w
!UUm ’

Mama Work FromUnMarvOffW
■ N08alaa.N0 

T alamartiaang. NO 
Risk

1*0*N.Hwyt7 
«g8prlng,T)n7*720Big8prlng,TX7*;

fMS)aaM033FBB 
equal Opportunity 

Employsr

• artsy or.

qSdlSSfolM MaMato pnwidad.
rtN to aanra as ObaiAui *40iywk.noainioplio. 
ofN»ab«.tM*<dhra Call  24 l irs  
------------  and aoi-2a»232»

ihoaar 
too camaiB Plus: 
*Uptot1E0M 
EnMnsnl Bonus 
*U|p to $10000 Sbjdam 
LoanRapaMnanl 
*Ugtolm Tirtton

'HVTachTiaiNng

17-27 or prior s s r ^  
mambarskomany 

M ncn,cfli 
1-W42S4llAFor 

v is M A M F O ^ n n u

U A A iT ro R C E
CROSS INTO THE 

BLUE

poaMion avaUabla 
wHh Bast Homa Cara. 
EncaNanl banalils and 
working anvironrwnont. 
Plaasa apply at 1706 
Marcy Drtva.

Warehouaa/balivefy 
naadad to mova 
tumMura. Good driving 
racord raquirad Paid 
vacation ft holidays 
Apply in parson Credit 

1611 Gragg

naadad tor alacMoal 
rrholaaala dtobtoulor 

PoaWon ieq*ea 
ndnknjm aga ol 10. 

pisvtoua
watshouaaldeivaiy 

aqiarianoa, good d rtm  
laoord, arid atiBN to wT 

heavy objects. Musi 
have achool 

dtotoniaorG.E.D..a 
strong woik oNc. Good 

ganwal ntaOi skills. 
oompulordBlaorWy 
knowlodga, ganaia 

knowMga ol alocirical 
malsiiais and abaNy to 
laam and assist am  

oounisr aalas pisienad.
Appacaaon taken 

between 9am and 4pnn 
at Nurm Electric 

y3202 East 1-20,

Full ft Part time cash 
attendant/ waitstafl 
needed. Come by 501 
N  Bkdwei Space 18 lor

Hiring CNA's 
foraiahMlal

20oS^r2^gM
No Phona CaMsI

ORABTHCPNONEII
OMECALUI 

T H A rS  ALLII 
NoCmm-No 

Problem
LoanaUpTo$600

'^ ‘ssr
or coma by

SECURITY finance 
204 S. Gated* Big 

Spring

Tracks of land for sale. 
5 muss South ol Big 
Spring ft 1 1/2 miles 
West of 'Coahoma. 
Owner wiN FinarKe or 
Texas Veterans. Call 
2636786

ForSale. Large round 
bales. Peanut an 
Haygrazer.  Call  
915-K3-4533

Sa lv e
Charoiais Cross Show 
Calves 393-5256 or 
270-1480

HWitand.8-1
anoas, I

Sun.
Clolhos, afioas, lawn 
chairs. Iota ol miac
Li Huga Estate Sale. 
1613lndteiHIBs. Sat ft 
Sun. 9-5. Furniture, 
coilactablas, piano, 
houeahold Hems. TVs.

Lost, a miniature 
Doberman Pincher. Lost 
in toe area ol Salem Rd 
ft Moore Rd Wearing 
red h a r n e s s .  
REWARD 393-5817 or 
264-8874 after 5PM

2004 W. 4*1 2*»3IMS 
Largs Sstecaon. Beat

Sotos ft Love Saata 
Dinallas. Baker's 

Racks. Futons. Collaa ft 
EnTabtosBaddtog

Fumitura. appliances, 
household Items, new 
gift items, fashion 
jewelry, knives, dolls 
and much more. Call 
267-6477 2114 W 3rd- 
The GeMn' Place. .

M iS C E L L A N t O U S

Needed: 29 People to 
Lose 5-100 a>s Lisa tost 
26 lbs in 8 wks 
Natural-Guaranteed 
1-800-940-8746

C ro ssroa ds A u ctio ii C o .
Located at 6607 N 1-20 Service Rd 

2 rrvles east of Refinery Bk) Sprirtg TX

SAT. Nbnnry 22iia 7:00 pM
3 School Buses • Furniture • Gleeswere 

Lots ot Tools • CoHecliMee • Cemping Gear 
$ o m »th ln g  F o r  E v o ry o n o lt

OmiM tateuar JtoirtiBiMiar U ci 132B1

3

• total

Trade sugary 
eiMcks ertd soda N 

tooth-Irtendhr 
enacks Mw rtwts. 

popcorn chaeee a 
raw vegetable a

yourctorttf-s 
Mgtot, rgvteta

J i a
. -  u i S '

TTirtI s story ITs ao twirtortanl to taka cara ot 
ti hygtena haWla IfirtI stort teal a Ntattma. To 
n horo Wtah rtrogar ttorrtto cora. a baiarKad 
erttto. your cM M  artrt bo tol amrtasi |

I

your

ftandRtemiiTo

te iw w * tx^'
F ta lte ft^  K M  

Ewtad

Ertg ly r  / t>ruQ I 
roOdildBS

Pis ornpicutrogd

John H. Nyers
Monday-Thursday

1702 W. FM 700

2674521

Richard
Cauley
701 Johnson

267-4544

R K H A f l L K T O L i

ODTSSA
246*11 IllhV 'Odrite Ttun r*i7l>l 

i9l5i 3337105

BIG SPRirtG
804 CiirqD 51 * Rq Sfmnii Tru% 79720

(9l3l263-7ill

David L. Ward
DOS. PC

taatey. tamteat b  C esawtts Peattstr r 
toast lasoseai* A ttrp le d  wtlb CO Pay 

S T  O eottr  Crtrr
Brsmtitml Smttrn

•  267-1677
1900 Scurry • Btfl Sprtttg

A U T O  REPAIR
C & M GARAGEI Charles & Marlon Buzbee

Owners
Complete Foreign & 

Domestic Auto Repair 
Serving You From The Same 

Location Since 1971 
.3301 E. Hwy. 80 263-0021^

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E

PARKS AGENCY, INC.
A Full Service Agency 

, That has Been Insuring 
Big Spring Since 1935

900 8. MAIN 
267-8804'

C A R  W A S H

OR WASH
Drive-Thru Car Wash 6( 

' Detail Service
u :  1 8 0 1  E m it 4 «h  81.

A U T O  G L A S S

BIG SPRING 
AUTO GLASS

Replacement Service

110 South Johnson
2 6 7 - 5 2 4 7

A U T O  REPAIR

KNOwiTon AirroMonvE
Gayfoa KaowHom - Oawer 

CtolWert Heeler Aele recbufctoa

Domestic at Foreign 
Comptete

Mutfler 8r Cxhauto Repair

C om plete Car Carre 

aoeStnto 267-8738

T R A N S M I S S IO N  REPAIR

SMITH 
TRANSMISSION
Automatic And Standard 

Foreign and Domestic

2000 I . PM 700

A U T O  P A R T S

Auto Parts, Inc.

Save On L ik e  N ew  Parts

Hwy. 350 North
2 6 3 - 5 0 0 0  /

M E C H A N I C S

WAL-MART
Tire & Lube Express
Quality Work You Can Trust

B O D Y  SHOP

201 W. Marcy 
267-4520

GILLIHAN PAINT & BODY
For all your automotive 

needs. Insurance claims 
welcome. Free Estimates 

Certified First

821 W. 4th St. 
284-8828

A U T O  P A R T S

j&smst
B est F a rt  fs  O u r  

C u s to m e r S e rv ice  P e rso n n e l

701 Gregg St. 
263-6280

A U T O  REPAIR

THE AUTO 
CENTER

Curtis Bruns
Owner

CERTmCD MASTER 
TECHNICIAN

^202 Voeng 287-3838^

A U T O  G L A S S

BOYD’S 
A U TO  GLASS

Home Owned And Operated
By

M arvin Boyd 
800 E. 3rd

^ 283-8800 >



\l
P M E P

MWAM WlART
PhalFaiin, 80HK, 
RocaWMf. Jatwwiy 
Btan.8MnJa»n 

Hwdutood OaMics.
UNBAN ZONE 

BmaNNMOMAU.
t l B M E tyP

•AVE-BAVE-BAVE
‘Oo you have • )ob, 
checking acoounl and 
drivaf’a Hcanaa? You 
can got up to $1,000 
caah today* Tha Caati 
Stora 1610 Gragg St 
287-1 i ir .
Naw Ouaan size 
tnallrass sal. still in 
plastic $175 00 Call 
9156200432
Ouchl Ow-Ow-Owt 
OucM Vaawlll 
But it only hurts tor a 
btas rrhiio'
Tha Dungaon 
Tatlooa A Piarcing 
2401 Scurry. Big Spring 
2602960

Portor*a Family 
Storat

Tennis shoes to size 15 
$1BJ$I

MedKal Scrubs. X maH 
to5X
• Leadrer Jackets & 
Vests- Purses, 
wallets, leweky arxl 
watches 

606E06 Gragg
3» 020S!.

SacuriW is ^eace oi 
MIND Busmass Auto 

Combinations 
Chartgad Largest Key 
Stock A-1 Lock 6 Key 
Shop. 812 West 3 rd. 
Dennis Bums Bonded 
Locksmrfh. 24 tiis Call 
2633409

TaaasRV Parti
4100S.Hwy87 

A Park wito a Mean 
CokM*f Quite PuS 
twout  ̂ at tie Pines 
Corametor Rales 
wtoulaala lasideni 
storage Cm 267 7900 
WWW bir> r̂k rom

kucki 
-Olra Tima’ hast. 
Low caNt prices. 
6 0 d 6 y p s ^  

Laoaapuchoaa. 
‘PAINTBAa 

HEADQUARTERS’ 
8111 
a n

-------- M A N M i ---------
CATEMNQ 

Bast BupNoa you aver 
put hi your moutL Al 

varietias. Free Dalwary 
wiki $10 or more 

1004E.4«i 
2702542

Fresh crop pecans.^ 
the hull $1.00 to. shaHed 
$5 00 to Cal 2636785
Hot Sp spa. saat^  
t o 6 p 4 ^  ’ / 2 y w  
old. Z Y kO  Call 
266-1747___________
The ^kala Zona youT 
Skate Board Head 
Quarters Skateboards - 
trucks- wheels 
bearings - blanks - 
decals - T-Shirts - 
Hoodias - Black Label 

Element - Habitat 
Big Spring Mall M-S 
106 dm 2666762
WEDONGCAKES!!

Silk florals, arches, 
carxielabras 

TheGnshams 
2676191

‘When Your Looking 
Out. We re Looking In 
24 hr Service We 
make BONOS 
anywhere in Texas 
Jason Seay. B A M Ban 
Bonds. 204 Runnels 
CaW 915268 3692

Buildings For 
S a l (

BeautyShop lor sale 
608 E 4t) $17,000 Cal 
Weslax AiAo Parts Wk 
2636000
F«Sala 810 East 4ti 
$6000 Call Wastex 
Auto Parts. Inc 
2636000

60BE
$100. dap. Cal 
Auto P< 
2n«ooo. Arte. Inc.

N. Hw y.M Bta Spring. 
$360itni 4 SIOOdipoM. 
Call Waatax Auto 
2636000.

auU rtoJrfiym e X S ?
doors A oBoa. Coirtar ol 
3rd A Birdwall. 
2636844 or 634-1272
Largs warehouse or 
garage including oMca. 
ApproiihnatBly 7.000 sq 
ft 306 Stale St 2636844 
or 634-1272
Office or retail. 108 
Marcy. 263-6844 or 
6 34-1^

Trinity 
■ spaces 1 A 2, lot 890. 
M e (M ^  Section. Boti 
tor $600.9036754366

«tajSB2*(3 M i-g jA JW
«3<5S8KJan«a JSVn tT  ̂

Brd 2 
house.

For Sale By Owner- 
Car Lot 706 East 4lh. 
$7500 00 Call Westax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

H O U Sf S 
S  A L t

ISIS Kanlucim way 
Fixer Upper 3 W . 1 
bath Carport $16,800 
Wik consider InarKing 
wift) dovm payment 
cm 2038605

or
Owner 
providad. low doam 
paymanl with low 
monBihr payments. 2 

bam Stucco 
corhar lot. 

Ml. Cal KaNy 
9154256004.
For bala By 6wnarT 
Total atadric brtcfc 3/2. 
CH/A, WBFP on 8.07 
lencodacraa. Endoaad 

d.stoiaga 
g, R.V. carport. 3 

barns. 8 stall hors# 
barn. $100's. Call 
2833831.
ForSala or Lease: 3/2/2 
brick. CH/A, FP.  
spk sys . Built 1904 
Sal# $70s Leas# $760 
2 » 0 6 8 6 o r 4 » ^ 4 ^

Like FfaMr-Uppars*  ̂~
RoN up your sleevesi 

3BR his good loor plan. 
renxxWed beki and 
fenced comer lol 

Reducedto 
$14800

cm Dana at Coktweil 
Banker EPR 

267 3061 or634-1078

option to buy  
iiiiiimBfli M0BE.8IL 
Cal2876B14

OPTION8-TRENOS 
NEW PRODUCTS 

NEW PLANS 
FRESH

architectural 
STYUNG 

Visilourinaphtng 
FumWiad 

MOOil nQffW 
SakhdayA Sunday 
1:00pjn.-4O0pm. 

Baabi'a FInaal Lwairy
' rfwffW 0INIW
Ta_ s’al

VanStrnmnlnmhon
8817072

Qtaalhouaa back on ilia 
marfcat. 3/2/2, ftrsplaca. 
He ftoor and Be lanoa hi 
backyard Kentwood 
School. Coldwall  
Bankers, Dalaca, 
6646777

Oe *o« H*«« * aw««w*t O'
ansmi row WowWiW toA««4fiw* 

t  la u K in  W<l  ̂On>f Out Hwo* C m l
T h «  A m A f tc B N  C o m m u n it y

ClassAied Adverlismg tUtwork
i-aoo^i-ai39

^ 1 .

/

2 & .1 liMlrooinv

Hrni lUisrtl 'in Im umr

Northckkst

A pa r t .ments

I'lirj .Noiih M.im 
liiK S|ii III',.' T\ 
i9rii •>,: m n i

6 .  t i l

5r
• L o va r
4, fciQmoniooo •
•
9 c o n r iu P
* SwMimmg Pool t
#
• Cnports.
w Most Uiiiics ,1
*
* red ^ s'

SentcrCilim
* Discount. 9

t 1 ft 2 Brdrocxm
* ft
•
9 1 Of 2 Bhifts

s'
s

t Udumimcd ,s
9̂
'9 REPm VOOO

9
9

9 A ffU ITN C R TS t
'* •aa*iaM tea a.— s
s 3 6 7 - 5 b b b t
t 3 6 3 -5 0 0 0 ,t

ft

r  “I
BEAUTII-UL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
•Swinuiiiiitf Pool 
•Piival* Patio* 

•Tai-portt 
•Appluiires 

•Most UllllUat 
Paid

•Sriiior Cllizaiit 
D im -oiiiiI 

•I A 2 Brdrnom 
Uiiluniitiwd 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•m Mm««« liribu 

aVV* #.% BBM

rMuBtaal
jLNawcaii 

Sor4baWoom/lbam. 
Can B1b-5$»-8000

Applanoaainckidad 
NoHUOaocapUd 'laee-tiMMo. 

lOOicMwy 
8174m 

(Local Number)

One and Two Bedroom 
Apatftnarfthoma

SUhIng from $336.00 
parmorBi

*FnEE CABLE 
*OnaNa Laundry 

FadMaa
‘Coveted Picnic area 

vrNhBBQGtfla 
•Playground lor tie Wde 

‘CwBalAlrAHaal

aUNBETROOEAPTB  
2611 W.HWViO  

t164B>32$8

n 8 % o .

iahaswwmBaa

tTSi. a yw ea aw awa w
iwaiap̂ nY 

m a n

80101

18S

8180CBEORON 
FBIBTMONTNOFan 
MONTNBLXABEOF 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT

VeuI I Tha

Ponderosa Apartments
A  N ic e  P la c e  F o r  N ic e  P e o p le

•All umOeB Paid 
•One Bedroom • 820 eq. ft.

•Two Bedroom Orw Betti • 1080 eq 8. 
•Two Bedroom Two Beth • 1280 eq. 8. 

•Three Bedroom Two Beth • 1800 *q. n  
Fum iehed A Unfumiehed

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

H I l l S I

l » R O I » C R T . I € S

Homrn Uilh .4 Ynni!! 
2501 Fairtliad • 265’5 4 6 l

Mtir S l. ir l  S-U70
I Heir S lu r ! ISO
•I lic it S l.ir t  ^^(Mi

Ron! o r Purchase
O w n o r F in a n cin g

Ssaant M  * BiGriftdl I VoInMIQaBi

SBWm- 
Vary raoa. CH/A

saoohto l aooum
2831782 or 7706074

fAca laraa 1 ba^ocm 
Oood wcabon Cad 
28A1888 aBar 8 p m ^

49 8»«0A0yro 
2aRnam822oA0y)B 
49bwr8190n0yrs 

2A465H)

Narstoown bralAliim 
mo^ ram doam 7 BN

2A4 6827

BIN paid .. MUO 

11̂ . OSOOAno.

Sal or Rsnl or Rant to 
Own

ABo2BRand1BR
AiiB.

Orwiar rinanra

8BrA1Br
m r-m o

Claan i  BR, 1 bam. 
Stove A Rafrlgarator. 
NoNm a.Caiar6760
Extra Claan, la m  2 bA' 
2 bam - on 1/2 aero - 
water wall • Oood 
localion. Cal 2636272.
R S T S H T M T ^ E R T  
2BR A bam in epriat 
sodudad aroa. $2SQhno. 
$100/op. SO M E  
REPAIRS MAYBE  
APPLIED TO  RENT 
2832133

Wildlilo and Postal 
4$K* par year FuM 
banatits Pan traaung 
No aapar lanca  
nacaaaary For  
appkcatlon and exam
MOffnMOn CM mM W99
1683776-4266 am 140

To 826 64 hour. 
Hhing-2003. Fraa caA 
Fadaral Hka - FuN

^  W U P T O U M
WEEKLY)  Mailing 
letters horn horm 
Easy* Ar«y Hours' FUb 
part - t im e No

oAft4iaaA < laaabara
fSiin m M IK f. N
yot/mmmedeeum  
Mda eoMW ‘appiy :
HMoraat COC. 20OO 
Waat F.M.700, Big 
Bp^TX

‘ HW VAUJV ~
FAIMLVimOfIT 

BOUTNPOIIK.OOU>.
Need MUdwB tor
aummar|obat olhia.

•noowagM w WWnd and 
on CHBnVl 8PMIK8.

Tka Hwma CMsa* AMra w 
TiuWm* ea tontm * puMc 
Iwwwa se MBnass FeSruwy
24. zoos. W tt SOpjn In »w

Homrscowas 1001 amm  
Lww. Wf aprtna Twim w

dHng room, hone 
.M dw nE

bond, bonurjyato: 
Paraonnai Dbactor 
0010 Ramnawood 

Qtartouiy,TX7B040
M ^ C t o g M u n t o ^  
par car/dM. Fab. Only, 
w  min. Soum oN ^  
Spring. 3BA6461.
Nawartf: Lost Small 
Dog around Main St. ( 
White w/ Brown).

Caiaor opporlunlly la 
avdlabtalora 

Rsaphatory Tharapmi to 
work km-thna at

Tsaaa CarxMatomual 
baaCartBador 

nsgimsndTharaptat 
andhavaaounart 

Texas Rsaphatory Cara

aronmpgm or rnah t 
MMand Mamonal 

Ho 
ATTN

•StOS FWmiwy IS  SOOS

PUBLIC WOTyg
NOTICE or hjEjc

HEARSn 
llownrCounry 

Th« HoMid Counry
Commmion»fi ««* oondud • 
puMc Iwaring on Monday. 
FWxiiOcy 24 2003 «  1000 
am m Iho County
ComnuMionwt Coud hxawd 
at 300 Maxi saaal So 8(xxig 
TaWr to raoawa puoac xipM 
conoanung aia oooxidaiaaon 
ol gtartxig a lax aOalaniani 
AX miataxtad oartiax ara 
ancouragad le anand ana 
oreeaniwiex waA 
BENlOCKHAirr 
County Judga 
aw n  raerumv *0 S003

P U B L IC  N O n e g

ThW BbBP' WôkWOB
DBii>IQB8N>r* tOMTO 
rbbuM BUA puBiC ROiVB d

b8»b>bb< eee op̂  e 
i<Qpk#i Bigm MoBBebmoh
ppd/om «  iBtfNtdw ke *« 
ernpmmeeett’'̂  0* epohbSen# 
BBlBlBBMiB"* dOy*w»

«b •mm B4M

___ Oane ftpBBBN Obmi
2200W Omeetef Heme*8 |

U 8 
1 $$• 3$9
hoiOT

O iftasl 
17M 24

78701 8l56$5 tei2 

fquecepoiww
Enuto^

My grtio moved a n T 
took my gram kxdo 
Now I am lomwig tor 9w

cma lor 06

home M f ..........

Cmi 7A3 3B30 ahar 
ItBO

Prater 4-$ y»S m

■To o e
aaurwa to (7I4)Faa ra 

747 T B

iwn
t BBrtv 1 AHto 

2 $ 7 6 A 4 to r$ t7 6 A 4 7

boN*t ih ro a T

M Uham l
C«l

ptBCByour

MCtxxi and 
CBTYBA Oarag#
AAlB M FtBBI 
CBRTodByt

awwcia wxa w » «

0  MV < rwr » «a«m 
n, IWa »*• mani ca— aw 
aw—  —  aagx. raM«ar, •• 
xoei a—  —  a—  0 am «•—  
0 —»—«« am Max*' '< 
r'm ram ye—  wax* —

atgar WMa— ^w — • ram 
a> a* MX « <a«*> «•  arm

ita" rwa H 0m

■M—
atrar row— xy ly s •* rom

February is American Heart Month!
Keep your ticker in tip-top shape with these helpful tips. 

It*s a lifeline you can use at any age.

It  only ta k o t 30 minutoB m day, 3 -4  d a y  
a waak for briak omoreiao to  havo laat- 

Ing haatth banafita. Ramambar that 
avan aimpla aetlvltiaa Ilka dancing o r  

walking ara affoetiva.

Express Medical Supply
Big enough to serve you, 

but small enough to know you! 
1210 8. Gregg St.

267-6994

M/hen you onarclma, kaap a iou m a l o f  
arhat you do. Thmn you can m on itor your 
prograaa and  se e  how  far you*va com a.

Dr. Manish H. Shroff, M.D.
Boanl-certMed cardiology 

1501 W. 11th Place 
\ 267-9805

Stay w ithin your targat haart rata during 
amarclaa - 50-75% trf your maMlmum 

haart rata. C onsult your d o c to r  If  you ’rm 
n o t sura w hat your targat Is.

W AL-M AR T PHARM ACY
The prmeerlpden for quality 

201 West Marcy 
267-1585

ff yttu Peel <feef» pain or prassurm In your 
chast or loft arm and fool light hmadmd 
and nauamoua, chaw ttna ampirin mad 

cad for matMeal ammlmtaoca hnmadtmitafy.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry St. 

263-7331

Cut down on  th e  to ta l am ount o f  s e M ,. 
aaturatod fats and cholaatarol In your 

daily diat.

x S U B I J U

One of the National Sponaors 
of Amorican Hoart i^ so c .

1000 Orogg St.
267-7827

Eating haalthy foods and OKorelsIog 
Incraaaa HDL, or "good eholostorol". In 

your bloodatroam, wMeh can roduco tha 
risk o f hoart attack.

Dr. Anna Rosinskag M.D.
BoarcLcortIfied In Intarnal Medlelna 

1608 W. 11th Placa 
264-1600

StoN smoklngl Hoavy smoking htermasos 
your ehaneoa o f a hoart attsaek hy turn 

to four ttmos that o f i
Dr. Cezary 

KuprianbwicZg I
eomrd-emrUHad In 
Crttleal Cara S  InL tted te t 

1605 W . I l t l i  Placa 
264-1300

Makp sure yei 
cere physlelaa i

or oMorolsa ptegram.
F a m i l y  M l a a l c a l  

R q u l p m a n t

B i a s .

Remember to  file eerfy thim

HSR BLOCK*
tax. WBrtaaa* mh ftnwicW aatvtcaa

Tommy Rfehmond
Tax Bpselalla<

1612 S. erasB
Bt» tprbip, TX 7ST20 
rm  t16-aS8-1B»l Psm S152S$-14M

r, end w rite off the hmeeie
;^ZlZZZXZZZZZZZZZZZXZZZZXXXXf

Heath HugheSy CPA
307-C West 16111 
Big Spring, Texas

•peciallziiig In Tax PieparatieN, 
lookhsspiNg, Payroll And 

TaxPlanNing
Ncmbcr AKPA

2 6 7 -3 6 5 9
! azzi i xx n m x i i i i x i x m n i i l
OWAINFOXPC -------------

Certifled Public Accountant
• Tax Planning & Return Preparation

• Financial Statement Compilation
• Bookkeeping Service & Software

• Inforoiatiun System* Consulting

1101 South' Main Street
9 tB ‘26B>U99

IWwesI Tm  Service
TAX TIME IS HERE!
OONTWMT6eU«OliTO

RCcauevouRRCRmo
,Oet Your 999 Deck In
As Little As 48 Hours 

. mmmesoeptmueitOnMBiL *4

VJ> ■■


